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THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1786.

give them fuch a decided fuperioiity as will tnoft 
pipbably ohlige this nation to look 'out for fume fo- 
icign connexion «s a coiinterpoife to it.

Extraa t/a Ittterfrun Brqffili, Nevtmttr 27. 
" The exchange of the forts and territories, ac-

  - - v,.w. ,  ,,. ..-« . «.« .-, .-   -- «>wliBg w the article! of the late treaty between the 
SevDt. and i» particular that of fpiceries. and to emperor and Holland, is fuppofcd by this time to 
fctrodice them in that manner into the European buve taken place, as the corps for that pnrpofe are

known to have left Aniwerp fome days fiuce; and 
we exptct by poft or exprels, accounts of the com* 
pletion of this affair."

Dec. 12. The American colours are not allowed

M B U R Q H, Nwtmbtr 28.

R E P O R T is fpread here, that a cer 
tain po*i r, (France) has figr.ed a treaty 
wi h a c^rta n bey of the Levant to faci 
litate t':e commerce, whicn it has in 

to tHe H.aft Indies by the wa\v of

jeiroduce 
ftatu.

HAGUE, Dteeahrg. 
The dcfi:ii:ive treaty of peere with the emperor, 

«ai wtifu-d by the lUtet of Holland and Well Frief 
lind in iheir afTmHv on Wednefdav lad. We are 
iffon-d, that the rttific.ition of the treaty of alliance 
with Fr*nc-, f"k place the fame day We art alfo 
inlormed, that the ll.ws of th: province of Gnelderi 
iave ratified theic tnaiies.

LONDON, Mwmhm. 
Si>-Guy Car'eton's appointment to the Bengal go- 

wnmm: con.^ thr'oph the ir.fl-.ience of lota Siiel- 
barnf Mr Morgan is to be the fecretary.

Ixtrita if a lilttrfrtm Dukli*, Ntvtmlur 26. 
«  Two F eiph i.ohlemon of t^e highell rank, ac- 

tomp'nied Sv i g-ntl-man of ihii kingdom, arrived 
in »efle'dav'» packf."

Nw. 30 Th-: foiitary ftate of G eat-Brtrain while 
the power .f Europe now is veiled in two houfcs, is 
tht connquence of that unfortunate fyft m of politics 
which he:an : n this reign, lll-fat.-d was the hour 
when Mr. PUt rrfipned the <eals in 1761, for then
*e miffed the oppo-tunitv ofhaiiblin^ the pride of 
Spain, at,d ever fioce we have b>en dwindling into a 
foitary eople unprotected by any friendly power, 
and in no profpect of any al'iancc

Ye, even in thii fituhtlon, what might Br'ra'n 
n't f?o, if (he were de'.iv red f-om that nnre than
  flile lorce which it ncurilhcc1 in her i wn bowels, 
tint defpica'' le fpirit rf party to which a'l corfi 'era- 
lions nf c unirv, character, ani intcgrit , aie f cri- 
ixed. It it an »g* in which detraction will not 
let the mod fpolefs political character lire. We 
tie perp.-iual'y chunking onr maft<rrt withoot any 
obvious A'lvanta.« unlefs to the intereftid individual. 
Tfce continn tal fo-, let eve'y Briton hear and ircm- 
We  he crntioenial foe feci our confafion, and re- 
joicei

Die i. On Friday morning Stephen Sayre, Efq; 
forme'Jy fheriff of thii ci r y, but ftnce one of the 
nefi^rsol Conerefi in America, fe toff for Madrid, 
wheie he it t-> *dt at envoy extraordinary from the 
Uniiec* States; 'he reafon of hit coming t* England 
was a mere chance, and tot.illy owing to the veffel 
in which he embarked proving leaky.

Great-Britain is almoft the only nation, whofe 
Ttffeli the Algcrines always treat with refpeet. 
This circumflance, however, is matter of very little 
exultation we reflect on the difgraceful tribute by 
vrhith we purchafe the fricndlhip of thefe pirates ; 
though the deftruflion of Algiers ii within the pow 
er of Great-Britain, yet it would not perhaps be 
worth while to compafs it by an expenfive expedi 
tion: but (hould an opportunity offrr of joining 
ia a confederacy for that porpofe, it would furely 
bt much for the honour of thi* country to em 
brace it.

Die. c. The influence of a ready money market 
cannot be more forcibly exemplified, than by a fact 
ia the fur trade. The furs from Canada are brought 
to us in prodigious quantities ; and one very com 
mon vtnt, particularly if the market is full, it to fell 
the (kini, often not manufactured, to different parts 
of America.

ranged in a circular manner ai around the centre of 
the folar images. Above the whoU, and at a con- 
Aderable di(lance from the upper part of the arch 
furrounding the fun, was Appended an inverted rain 
bow or prifmatic arch or light. The phenomenon 
continued above half an hour before it was worn 
out and vanifhed.

N E W . Y O R K.
ExtraS/ram tbi journal oftb: Uttittd Stain in Cngnfl

to be hoi lied in the Tagus, or in any other of the

l~  \'' FitiOAT, February 3, 1786. ' '.&'* 
THE committee confilling of Mr Monrof, Mr.-j,-.. _. .__.., -...- - - -

Po.tuguefe harbours; the American tradera ^here- Johnfon, Mr. Gorham, Mr. iymmeiand Mr Liver 
fore difplay la. paviHiim 4t Fraud, and are provided more, appointed to coi.fider whether any and what 
with French papers, certificates, &c. for the pur- meafurea may be neceflary for congrefs to adopi, ia
pofe.

The acceuTon of William IX. landgrave of Hefle 
C-flel to th- German league, if it mould take place, 
will certainly give a poweifal fanction to the confe 
deracy ; the more fo yet, by uniting the county ot 
Hanau to hi> late father's landgraveate, he becomes 
one of the moil puifTant princes in all Germany.  
His grrat wealth too. adds to his power, tor it is 
well known that his provident predeccflbr has left 
an imrncnfe trcafure behind him, which he has rren 
able to hoard up by his pernicious ceconomy from 
the heavy fufcC ies and contributions he railed upon 
tlits country during the American war, not much 
perhaps to his honour, but greatly to the advantage 
of his fucctflbr, who now may fay, with a Roman 
emperor, author of a very filthy import -Bn.ui tfi 
tJtr lutri, «r n yuali&tt. Gold it gold Hill, be ihe 
lource what it may.

ExtraS if a letttrjrem Pant, fitctmbtr I. 
" All political operations continue to be covered 

with an impenetrable veil we hear, however, fiom 
V rfaillej, that G-orge the third Is to be nominated 
a mediator, in order to bring to a conclufkn trie pro- 
prfcd udjnltment between the Germanic bo y and 
the couit of Vienna, and to ellablilh an equilibrium 
delivered between the federal powers ot Germa 
ny."

By a letter from a gentleman at Bourdeaux, we 
Uarn, that fuch was the effect of the lafl dry and 
warm feafon on the vintage of France, that the me 
mory of man has not witneffed fuch a grape harvefl : 
wine is fe plenty as to be fold for a t«w (hiliin^-s a 
hogQiead. It is fo very cheap, that for two cuflci 
containing any given quantity, one filled with wine 
can be purchafed. From thi; fituation ot the coun 
try, we may fee his mod chiiflian mnjcPy enter* i ot 
without good reafon into a treaty of commercial in- 
tercourfe with England, as a diminution of the duty 
muft neceflarily be the confequence in that country, 
and of courfe a more extended market to the prefent 
redundancy of French wine.

BOSTON, Fibruarj ».
Extraa tf * Ittltr frtm LttJtn, It Mr, Jttut, at tit 

jfmerica* etffit-boJ/i, tattd Dtcrtnbtr 14, 178$. 
" Captain Culhing from Bollon, arrived here the 

firft of December. The Ceres, captain Pletcher, 
flruck on the fands near Bologne, on the coaft of 
France, on the night of the 27th of November: and 
captain Scott, who is gone thither to endeavour 
faving the (hip, has wrote that (he will be loll.  
Two thirds of the cargo will be faved, and but a 
fmall part of the money ; (or when (he firft ftruck, 
they hoitlcd two trunks of money into the boat 
with the letters and papers unfortunately the boat 
overfet, and they were loft, and one ot the hands

of recovering the

purfuance of their recommendations to the fevrtai 
flates, on the i8th of April, 1783, having reported 
as follows:

The romfnit'.ee have thought it their duty, upon 
the fubjeci above referred to thrm, to prefent to the 
view of congrefs, a Itatement ot the amount, and 
the purpofei (or which money is required, with the 
funds the United States are poflefled ot, for comply 
ing with the fame, tnis will enable them lo judge of 
the nature and urgency of thofe demands, of the effi 
ciency of fuch funds, or of tht further meafurea U 
may be necrflary to take rrfpeAing them.

By the c dim ate for the late rcquifUion, it appear*,
that
For the fervices of the United States'! 

for one year, there will be want- } 

Dollars.

ing.
For one year's intercft upon the To- 1 

, reign debt, ) 
For one year's intercft upon the do 

mcllic debt,

J

440,852:51
I *
V 1,663,519.16

2,508 3:7 o

It appears farther to the committee, t.i»t there 
will be due in the courfe of the next yar, a part of 
the principal of two ot the foreign loans, and after 
wards a pait of the r.ther loans, agieeably to the Iti- 
fnlations nf the leveral contracts, to be paid annual- 
/ by inftalment, till the whole i» extin^u Ihed. 

which will, until that event, proportionally incrtaTe 
the iurm called for. That the whole of th dcmei'.ic 
debt i* nit yet liquidated, and tr>at there Itil! re 
mains extcnfive cl ims of llatei and in i viHual. with 
in the fame, againft t' e United Stu c< J o be adjjAed 
and fettled, which will probiMy inc<vafr the ;i, tount 
beyond what it hath h rctofore i-e n eMimatrd ai. 
Nor is there any reafon to fuppofe, Iron the lighta 
in their pofTcflion, that the rxpence of t: e govern 
ment of the UniteH States will be nimin (h i S rae 
offices have already been abolilhed, ai^d f e fcla.Ke 
of thofe abfolutcly ncceffary, reduced to ai lov. a 
fcale at can be done, to leave any encouragement to 
men of talents and character to remain in iheir fer- 
vice ; others it is true inllituted for the f ttkment of

ficini, in ready more), or what i* the fame thing 
anjr fort of commodities.

drowned: There are no ' hopes of recovering
~."v:""j , ... , . , money, it being funk fo deep in the fand. The
1 he London market make their payment for thefe ^ jje| ifl ,he fand> ^^ 4 mi |e Mow iow.Water
ins. in readv monet. nr u,k.r U th« f.m« ,hino ,n ^^ ^^ ̂ ^ by ^ Warwickf c.puin M;t.

chell, for Nantucket  (he put np for Bofton, but 
could not get any goods. Captain Cnfhing is up 
the firft veffel for Bofton will fail about the middle 
of February. We begin to be impatient for captain 
Young."

NEW-HAVEN, Fikrtay *.
Yefterday, at a quarter before four o'clock in 

the afternoon, was obfsrved here the phenomenon 
of three parhelia, which attended the fun, and were 
confpicuoofly difplayed in the heavens.
tions of a luminous arch, which furrounded ...- , .
fun, at perhaps twenty or twenty-five degrees dif- the payment ot the intetett on the domellicdi-bt, pro- 

       '  ' >, or central bably may, and thtfe can be little or n<> reduction

Die. 7. There is in Berlin, and in every confider- 
able town in the Pruflian dominions, a certain edi 
fice, properly furnifhed and. properly attended, to 
which every unmarried woman who has the mis for- 
taae of being with child may repair, before her 
fhame becomes public. The utmoft fecrecy is ob- 
feived: the patient is treated with every poflible care 
and indulgence ; and a month after her lying !«  is 
difcharged with a prefent of fifty crowns, if (he has 
t fon, and ten crowns if (he has a daughter. Thefe 
eflablilhments undoubtedly give encouragement to 
illicit amours ». but that evil is more than compen. 
filed, inalmoch as all temptation to the mutder of

l illtRttimate children is removed.
Dtt. lo.^Thc late trtaty between the French and 

the Dutch it by no means a pleafing circumftance (or 
thii conntry ; the former having thus fccured to 
thcmfclves an additional naval force, which, joined

tance, weje exhibited three folar images, 
emanations of light, tinged with prifmatic colours; 
the one over the <un, the other two ori tachfidcof 
the fun, and nearly horizontal, upon an hoiizontal 
line or arch of light Thcfe three lucid fpoti were 
bright, and very difUnctly defined: and on the co-'------•--•—« •*«"••»««« «t H | M«»* Ml CWf^Vlj •»»>»!•»•) | v«»> wi« ui «M ISSjf) IkHl* »v«/^"»»'» ••-"•/ _-,---—_ —--_ ^ -^ . t

W th« puftnt ftr«ngth of tljehouf* of Bourbon, muft ttical radiances or pyramidicaT lights, wei« uints, foall bo complied wttn,

in the txpcnccs of the government of the Uo ud 
States, it follows that the demands upon the ltatj»» 
or fuppliei for federal puYpofcs, mult t»r fome nw* 
be greater than they have heretofore bex.n.

It remains now to be inquired, how uiefei' *"
its ' i'i • *. L r»-" iJ

vr'r.

accounts will terminate fo (eon as that rlefirabl* end 
is effected, but this will create but nn incunfide able 
faving. The Indian department irh<n ori,Hniz-d, ! 
may alfo be lefs expcnfive than u hath been iince the 
peace, but there muft uc fome appropriation to it. 
What furo the military -epurtment m. y n quire, ia 
altogether uncertain, and depends upon many cir- 
cumllances. Since the peace, it has been thought 
proper to keep in fervce ubout 700 men. U,.oa 
that complement the eftimate tor the requifi'.ion was 
formed; but it is to be recol ected that thtf'lndiana 
were at that time fuing for peace ; tiiat the powers . 
on the coall of Barbary weie friendly difpoied ; and 
that we had nothing to apprehend from sny quauer 
whatever: and although the necefla.y meafures have 
been lake'n to cultivate this good difpofition, an: to 
avail ourfelves ot the iavourubla juncture, and the 
committee have high confidence in thelu'ccljof 
thefe negotiations, yet they confider it aj expedient 
to be prepared for a contrary event t as thrrvfoie, 
under this imprcffion, it may be fonnd prudent to. r 
eftablifh magazines in different quarters of the union, "/ (- 
and to keep up at leaft the afcrefa:d com> leim nc of ̂  
men, they apprehend the expcncei in this uejar menc '^ 
will be iucreafed. As therefore the fums neceff..nr ^i 

On por- for payment of the interell, and u part of in. prii.cf* 
nded the pal of the foreign loans, will be increafcd, thofe lor

The feJewl

 Vv



i. v *. tt ;*A ej.,.M to ob'tin money bf tain duties npon goods imported into the fold llatej PurfuRnt to this rrfolve the fpcskerc of th* two .nthonfe, the United States to ob..« money by. ta E g .1 ^ ^ ; ^ j^ ̂ ^ ^ Ho to ^ ^ ̂  nj
three means, i ft, By requfit on id. 0, loa n.a f d 7f(|eh Aer fubdantial and effectual revenues the following letter, in which, wai enclofed a cop, 
3:kBy<rol"inS, b'1Uof_.eCr̂  «' «»"* rasr J°dS« *oft convenient for fnpplying of the foregoing refaction, viz.' PJF 

of thofe which have been their revive proportions of one million five hun- TQ the ho| , ourab!c Robert Htiwe, E rqj late major, 
cet of the feveral ftatements dred thoufatid dollars annually, cxclafivc of the general in the aimy of ihc United b':atct of Aroe-

aforementioncd duties, at therein more fully de 
lineated.

In examining the conduct of the fcvernl ftatet 
under this recommendation, they find ih.t, except 
New-York and Georgia, they have all complied, in

made, and the compliances 
 nder them.

Oftober 30th, 1781, a requifiuon 
wai made lor , 

OAober, 178,1, for '  ' ' 
i/ April 1 8, 1784, for 
' September 1785, for 
Up to the

Dollars. 
8,000 ooo 
2,000,000 
2,670,987

*,..-

firft of February, 1786, the payments 
have been as follows:

3,000,000 fome degree, with the firit p*rt, arrd that only

New-Hampftiire,
MafTaihufetts,
Rhode-lfland,
Connecticut,
Jsiew-York,
New-Jerfcy,
Pennfylvania,
Delaware,

facilities 
28,864.12

.8,368. 7

29,910

7.679. 8
342,677.83
75.60943

140,772.15
163,810.51
'5.1.7385* 
496,173-11 

11,820.82 
167,286 26 
533,096.38

have with the Utter. That the 
relief, therefore, may be as expeditious as poffible, 
and particularly that the United States may be ena 
bled to comply with their foreign engagement?, 
while the aforefaid recommendation* (hall remain in 
full force as the whole, in confidence they will ulti 
mately be complied with, the committee beg leave 
to report the following relolution : 

R//afveJ, That it be earneftly recommended to 
the Dates of New-Y' rk and Georgia, to take into 
their immetM.te confederation the (aid recommenda 
tion of the i8th of.jA.pril, 17*3. more efpf-cially 
that part which propofe* an invetVnent of the Unifd 
States with power to levy, for the ufe ot the laid 
ftate*, certain duties upon good* imported into the 
faid ftates from any foreign port, ifland, or planta- 
lion, an I to comply with the fame.

A motir n was made by Mr. Houfloun, feconded 
by Mr. Smith, to poll pone the confideralion of the

Virginia, 
North-Carolina,

. Smth. Carolina, 374 339 53
Gfo-gia,    
It is to be obferved, that the two former reqnifi-

ttons were made during the exi&ence and for fup-
port of the war : and therefore were nor, alter its
termination, preffed in full on the ftate* $ the two . .
latter, however, being a preflure of the former, in above repon until the firft day of March next; and 
the degree, were made upon the eftimate of the ex- on the queltion for pollponing, it pafftd in the ne- 
pencei ot the government, and of the public debt, gative.
which muft remain the fame, or nearly fo, fubjefl _. . _ . « c -r u T o w M 
only to the above incidental alterationi, unVtl the tSL-ltOABtiH-lUWiN, 
debt it paid. So dilproportionate then, have tre 
payments been, and inadequate to the above pur- 
poles, that even the intereft upon thc foreign loans, 
which had become due, would not have been paid, 
bad it not been that a part of the faid loans were at 
yet unappropriated ; this money was therefore ap

"January 25.

The following melancholy circumflance occurred 
about t^ree Or tour weeks fince in Somtrfet county, 
and is here rclat d as wxs pivrn by « perfon lately 
from that qua-ter One M'Donald, a legitimate 
fon of Mr M'D'nald, formerly fheriff of faid coun- 
ty, hav'iig quirrclled with a natural fon of faid

plied tor thitr purpoie; but this rcfource it now ex- meriff1, a challenge was given, but the latter not ap- er henrMelt ; but did my d-al in the fervieeof 
 Bulled. Pe>r>i-g by the time appointed at the place ot rsn- America requite a Himulus, or could it ptfli»ly *J. 

id. Shall we then ratkr further loans ? in objec- dezvous, the challenger mounted his horfe to go in nit of addition, the honours done me tbit day 
tion to this, it will obvioufly occur, that unleft we quell of him to his hjufe in company with hii bro- would ctrtuinly effcft it.

ther; but unfortunately they met on the way, and Permit me, gentlemen, to requ eft that you con- 
when thc legitimate M Donald carat within reach *vey for mu to the Icgiflature, the high lenie I hi»e, 
of his adverl.try, he difmounted him by a blow he and the grateful remembrance I fh..ll retain the

nca. 
S I R,

IN puifuance of a refolution of the honourable 
the general »fl' mbly of thi* lUte, which we do our- 
felves the honour to enclofe yoy, be pleated to ac- 
cept, through us the trr.inlta of the 1 'giflature, for 
the early and diltinguifhed part you have taken in 
the Lie revolution, »nd for your long and iaithliil 
fervices to the United States in tl.c laic war.

Be fcflurcd, Sir, we feel a paiticjlar pieafarei* 
the part afii^ned us, in communicating to you tBl , 
public teititnoniil ot the approbation and gratitude 
oi your country.

We ha^e the honour to be, Sir,
Your moll obedient, hombie fervantt,

ALrX. MAR I IN, fp. fen. / 
RICH. D. Sl'AlGU 1', fp. com. 

Newbern, Decembtr 29. 1783.
To the foregoing general Howe caufcd the fprakeri 

of the ga.icn>l nifcoibly to be prcfcntud wiihthc 
following apfwer.

HoNOUIAfcLE GENTLtMKM, ' *
THIL felicity 1 feel in r.fl cling trat I have IViJ). 

fully endeavoured to do my duty it g'ta.iy incrufed 
by the honoU-able teHimony tranlmit cd DC, that 
my conduct h&s been thought worthy of the notice, 
and lias obtained the appro >a ion of ih fe hjnosr! 
able bodies in which you gcn:lcmen prtfido. £«n 
happy in ferving my country, and ever emnl-mi of 
its applaufe, 1 cunntt but rejoice at receiving (Mi 
ever plrafing cc-nftrmation that my effort* h»ve not 
been wholly unfucieliiu). Devoted to the conmoa 
weal, 1 glory in the confcioufneft f.at duty to th* 
public with me ever did and ever fh-)l 
other coi,fiderntion«, however inteiellir.g,

can pay the intereft due upon the money we have al 
ready borrowed, we (hall not be able to borrow 
Cio;e, or upon firth disadvantageous terms as to 
make it highly inexpedient: Add to this, that bating 
in a great meafure recovered from the calamities of 
the late wsmr, being in pofTeffion of a free and ex- 
tenfue commerce, at peace with all nation*, and 
the ceconomy of our own government, thus cir- 
cumhanced, only to attend to, it would add but lit 
tle to its credit, to admit that it could not dilcharge 
thofc engagements without the aid of other nations 

In objection to the third plan, or emiffion ot paprr 
bill* of credit, it may only be obfcrved, that fuch

gave him on the head with a loaded horfe whip, and 
not f.;tisfied with barely knocking hisn off hi* horfe, 
he repeated hii blows until one Mr. Connet, a ta 
vern keeper near the place, being shrmed with the 
groans uttered by the almoft dying man, came to 
nil aOiil nice ; he was afTanlted in kit turn, but 
having the advantage as to flrength, M'Donald, 
b<g with a defire to imbrue his hands in human 
blood, t .king cut of his pocket a penknife, with it 
Opened th- artery infide of rvi thigh, and not fatisSed

bill* would not even ferve to pay ofF the domellic with what he had done, with another ftroke ripped 
debt, fince bearing no intereft, they would in effedr, op n his b lly, fo that km entrails came out and 
put thc creditors in a worfe condition than they are when tie fiid C inner,, finding himfclf unable to 
now in ; much left would they avail to fupport tht opp.ife any longer, wai endeavouring to leave him, 
current expeoces of the government of the United w.tn the moll cruel fierc'enefs he gave him three 
States, or difcharge the intereft d«c on the foreign "-" "' ' ' l ' ' " ' ' ' '' ' 
debt. The United States, arc, however, in poflef- 
fion of another fund, arifing from the ceflion of \a- 
cant and unappropriated lands by individual flatei \ 
but this it is apprehended, as public Ucuritiei are 
received in pay men f, will bring but little fpecie, in

marks of diftinftion (hewn me by my particular 
country; and enhance the obligation byacopiing 
my thanks for the manner in wtiich y.-u have beta 
pleafed to c< minunicate the very favourable fcoii* 
menu they entertain of my fcrvicct.

1 am, honourable gent'emen, 
With the crcatcft refpttt, 

Your moll obedient
And very humble ferviinf,

ROBbRT HOWB. 
Ncwbern, December 29, 1785.

BALTIMORE, Ftlnary 21. 
A gentleman of vmcity fr< m Harford county, it I 

thit (late, hat related the following circumlUnce, 
which happened in his neighbourhood That about 
a fortnight ago, three negro men wer.t to the dweU 
ling houfe ot a lonely woman, (who by her indullry

ftabs in hit back, which (hortly after clofed the
pe-ioJ of Ms life. There are three of them confined
in gaol, M'DonaU, the murderer of Connet, with . -. ,-.,..,.- .  • \
hti brother, who was to have been his fecond, and » the mant" and qui ting bafinefiei, had acquire.
the na-urtl fon ot faid meriff.   comfortable fupport) whom | they robbed, mur.

dered, and afterwards fct fire to thc houf>, which
to the trcafury". Being depreciated confiderably be- CHARLESTON, fS. C.) JaMrj 26. was entirely confumed befoie any dilcovery wtt 
low and received at par with fpecie, it ii to be pre- The brig Nymph, captain Palmer, from New- ""«  Such ol the neighbeun who collerteJ at tb< 
fumed the purchafvrs, whether citizens or foreigners, York, brought piper for printing the new emif&on P'«e after the houfe was burnt, were of opinion it i 
n<.t polTefled of. will procure thefe fecuriiies for the money upon. It has in it a water mark, a moft dif- "uoht htf aceid '!nt "J tK"  '- -""» " -  " I; "-J 
purpofe. Thefe lands, therefore, may be calculated ficuIt feature to be counterfeited, and which will 
on, and in 'the 
charge ol the domellic
be difpofrd of until fdrveyed, and fome time muft 
 iapfe before this can be effected, it is obvioui that 
no iinmedia e ..id, even for this putpofe, can be de 
rived from t'.at fource.

Sin-e, therefore, experience hath evinced, that 
rcqu fition* have failed to obtain from the ftatci, mo 
ney fjfficient for the fupport of their own govern 
ment only, that it would be impolitic, if not impof 
fible, to borrow more, that the emitthn of paper 
billiof credit would be altogether ineffectual, add of 
cuurfe Madmifiible ; and that the vacant and unap- 
propriam lands ceded by individual flatei, can be 
caUiilated only as a fund for the difcharge, and in 
the degree of the intereft and principal of the dosnef. 
tic debt, it neceflarily follow*, that unlef* fome other 
more efficient and pioJuAive fund can be found out, 
we (hall fuffer the higheft national difficulties Al 
though we have already experienced, and may cal 
culate much, on the generality of our ally ; although 
cur domeltic creditor*, and efpecially thofe of the 
army, have evinced a patience and magnanimity un 
der their fufrVring*, which doet them the higheft 
credit: yet it it neither confident with the honour

caught by accident, and that the woman who lived
.,.»., «s,v,«, s,..,., uBva.wumicu ^-.-.v.v-.. i- i  w...»....»u, .,,u wmv.ii wui in H^» uft have periflied in the flames, as theie wai 
degree, as a fund only for the dif- tend to. prevent itt ci-culation from being damped D<> 1«ount ol her. That on the third day after tha 
nellic debt; and at they are not to by doubtt abmt authenticity. tranfaclion happened, one of th: r.egroet concerned j 
til furveved. and fome time muft XTOU/OUDMXVI^*, ,«. in th" inhuman bufineft, made a dilcovery to hit

P4 e, w Ii ft K w, ffitrto CanluaJ January J. mafter, by informing him, he with two otheri were.
Laft week arrived here the fl0,.p Cripple, captain I*"ltv of the «bove robbery and murJer, and for i

Hillifter, from New Yoik, in which came paffenger lne PurPofe of keeping the whole afhir fecref, tS«»|
the honourable m:<jor-general Howe The follow* had f«t fire to the houte and burned the c»rpf  ind
ing >eMvet of the two houfei of legiflatuie, and '*'<* chat **e "'^ neither flept nor had peace of n.ind
their vote* of thanks to that gsllant orfiter, are the fi°ce '1 happened. He at the fame time deliveritJ
grateful emanationi of hit country, for hit long and UP n '* ^>lfc or" tne <noney and good* to hit mailer.

Marchfaithful fervicet:
STATI of NOKTH-CAEOLIKA,

In the HOUSE of COMMONS, December 
28, 1785.

WHEREAS major-general Robert Howe, for 
merly colonel of the fecond regiment of the conti 
nental 1 ne of thi* ftate, having been abftnt from

i.

tne matured deliberation, the committee have been 
able to devife no other than that recommended on 
the l8th of April, 1783: to this, therefore, they 
 re of opinion, the United Statet fbould turn their 
attention, at the meant of relieving them from their 
pfefent cmbarralTmcnti. The fyttem, as therein re 
commended, con fill i of two parts i the firft, an in- 
veflment of the United Statet in Congrefi, with

In the SENATE, Decembtr ig, 17^.

power t* levy for the ufe oi the United States, cer- By order, J. HATWARD, elk.

for the note*   I then fent my fervant to the infpef- 
tor, and wrote him, that in cafe be had not bi^ua

_ . . to overhall aod reprire the tobacco, he would («>* 
Th« foregoing rtfolution was read and concurred me the notes I haJ delivered to him, and chat if h» 

*Itn« *L -; " Ainv \* had made a beginning, and had not coinplci.-d ia« 
ALEX. MARTIN, fp. fan. rcprifing, he would at foon at finiflrd fend netei I

' *. - •- . • 
.-4-.'L.ft,'.i«..-.-^.v-i-i>v. ,'.:".:: v -M'

'•% ,r

the tobacco, cither to the care of Mr. Forbci ur Mi,

'.:•:/'•<'?..'"

, ANNAPOLIS,
To THI PUBLIC. 

IN November 1782, I received from col. Forrtl 
note* for a coniderable quantity of tob*cco. which 
col. Forreft and myfelf had purchafeJ ot the imen- 
dant. On my way from Annapo.it to St. Mvy'i, I 
called at Mr. Soihoron't, where I met M<. Forb'i,

the year 1785, on doty, a* an officer of the army, with whom I had a tobacco tranfaclion On a ft> 
to the enf* of the war, and having, during that ticment of our account*, I became his debtor, and 
period, diftinguifhed hirafclf by many fignal f«r- offered him fome tobacco ir.fpefcd at M.igrud:t'i 
*'«   warehoufe, which we had purchafcd of the iuteo- 

RifilviJ, That the thanks of the general affemblv dant. This tobacco Mr. Porbn refufed taking, « 
be given to general Howe, for the early and dif. it was old. Soon after £ delivered the notei o> M*

... nr-n-jc !_ - tinguilhed part he took in the late revolution, and grudci's to the infpeaor, to overhall and rci>ri»ej . 
nor the intereH of tht) United States, that juftics for his long aod faithful fervicei to the United Statet and took from him a receipt for the tobacco; in (hit J 
fcould be longer delayed, efpecially while a fingle in the latk war, and that the fpeaktrs do tranfmit receipt was mentioned the condition on which ho 1 
effort in their power remain* unattended. After to him the thanks ol the general a/TernbJy accord- wa. to renrixe the tobacco. Tai. receipt, with the

' "" ingly. notet for all the old tobacco, was ie;urned to ri 
RICHARD D. SPA1GHT, fp. com. intend.ini   Some time after the inteodant wrou usi 

By order, J. HUNT, elk. . ' ,



X^««°rfwV'' .' h- int«ndant  f*in. »rotc .m!
lor the tobacco, ind info med me colonel Hooe had 
eor bafed all tht tobacco belonging to the Hate j and 
that he had fent to Magruder's far that which was to 
L ,epri«ed; and was informed, it wa* fljipped by 
ne J.To tbii I replied* the thing could not be fo; 
ind piomifrd the inteodant to inquire into the mat- 
ur and give him a ftatt of the tranfacVion On in- 
  siting, I was informed, that Mr. Foibei, (fill con- 
c-iving the tohacco w,i my property, and agreeably 
to the offer I had heretofore made him, wrote (o the 
../ - n*. m ftiin it, which he did  When I becanre

I* In high perfeaion at the fubfcriber's, and will cover 
tht enluing feafon for fix pound*, anU a dollar to 
the groom.

I T n ule.efs to infert Cuh's pedigree, as It is well 
known he is from the fiift (locks in England and 

Arabia. Many of his.colt* have (hewn themfelvei 
equal ^if not fuperior) to any running horles On the 
continent j ttfofe out ol inferior maies arc fit foV Itr- 
vice of any kind.

1 have good pafturage at two (hilling! and fix pence 
per week, and any gentleman o»»y be lupplird wish 
corn for mares left, il required* and   '     I.A- ~*
-L~_ L... ..-I. not |

of

TH8 fUWcriber1, intending to rtmovt.to thtf A\t« 
of Virginia, will difpofe of j$j$ acre* of Uhd, 

equal in quality to any :n this Itate, litumTJ about fi* 
miles from ftladenfburg, nine from Maili>orougl:,' and 
ten from Queen Anile | the fituation il k'talthy and in 
a very genteel neighbourhood ( the improvement! arejjl 
a -dwelling houle with three roArV* and a paflage on* 
tbe lower floor, fiiuated on an eminence whi> h com. ' 
mandi a molt beautiful and extenfive profpeft of twenty 
milei, with all other neceflary building! for a family, 
three orchards of choue fru>t, from which nuy be 
mad* annually 5000 gallons of cider, 10 acres/Jf Viry 
fertile meadow, well ditthed, about 70 acrti of rich 
w'll timbered wood, abounding with popl >r, wa.tiuti 
oak, and hi kory, so bulhels of wheat (own on

cffsr the intendint rejected, and, ai I conceived, de 
manded a m'jch higher price; believing tht inten- 
cant wanted to avail himfelf ol the advdn age he had 
jo the tobacco'* being aclaally out of my power. I 
told him, h« mutt bok to Mr. Forbrs for payment, 
though at the Urn: time I -oolc the firll opportunity

E
Prince-George's county, February 16, 1786.

The imported Horlc

C L I P. S E,
Who was got by the famous borfe Eclipfe in England*

tn'Yuure'Mr F-.rbei (a> the miftake had artfen from O T A N D S tlm feafon at Collington Meadows, nnd 
Lnot civil* him notice that I had relinquiflied V will cover at fix guineas »»are, and one dollar to 
my nui S' ' I. . . . . .  »• M f the groom, the money to bfViid m all the month of
my porchafe of t;e tobacco,) that I held myfelf be tfmber next, otherWifc tol^y feten guinea,, 
bound 10 fecure hioa froa any dimagei that might - - v J - - B »

IV intendant wrote Mr. Forbei on the fubjeQ } 
and Mr. Forties either wrote or fpoke to me  I in 
formed Mr. Forbei, that I would make an endeavour 
to accirsmoda-.c the affair; a:.d to the bell of my Good

th* next information I had on thii fab- *',' » '
cidmts.

time the maiet are covered.

gentiemen who favoured m« w'nb their mares laft

being generally allowed to be fuperior toy any m th* 
ftate lor the culture of tobacco of the finrft quality* and 
at the fame time rewarding the induftrioui pi inter 
with the produce of three hogfheadi or more tor tht 
labour of each good band. Any perfon inclining to 
purchafe may view the premifes at any dine. /\i(d 
the revcrfion of 106 acres adjoining-, on w'.ieh is a 
dwel>ing houfe with four rooms on a floor, a k'-chm, 
tobacco Vulr> and orchard, i he purihafcr may have 
immediate potfcflion of the plantation and all the bui d* 
ingi excepting the dwelling hoult> which will allo be 
delivered on the firft of April. • (lie *h If) one half)EM,^ «ir^^.h.T.ri;K;^Si2 °bi r fhind °ff ;he purc""e nr fr^*

the.r own accounti, at tour guinea! a mare, an.) three b/ the f.°* of Ju"e> M "*' b'^ lu;t tht r""«h' lef»
/i_*ii* i t. t_ *n( rctn&iiivicr ftf one or two Annual pjyiiicntt* It tnclouitliinzs ft no nine pence to tnc crooiDB the rnottcy to i j a*uw r   »   

/~lt1f\f\ n*Attr904» Bf tht** IhtllannA «n<4 »*>*«« n^n,-* rL*t* - ' . . *_ - ' ^**cu *' I'll 1*11 v !  *  I.W"

";y agamll Mr. Forbei and myfc'f   Soon after 
V.'ich I came t> Anra;>olii. and as Mr. Forces tiad 
trliceJ the tobacct to my ere lit, I made application 
to the intendant to clofe the bufinefs, which he a- 
greed to. The tobacco amounted to 3548^- It 
wu expended at jq/" 1 puffed my note lor tie fame, 
and fiace have  :ikh-rgcd it.

Trifling circumllancrs may have efcaped my me. 
nory f however, I have given a ftate oi thii difa- 
greea le fubj cl with ai ir-«,.h accuracy and precifion 

p flhle, never exptclirg any perfon would eve» 
ntribute to revise fn contemptible a reproach  1

EDWARD GANTT.

u
The noted

N I
Horfe

O N,
STAND S this feafbn at Collington Mwdowf, and J^ ^J0 * iece, of Qer^nan^o'lill'.rijt,

will cover at five pounds a mare, and three uiilings brown

FeluUary ti, 17*6.
To be SOLD to the hi^heft bid..e., tor ieaiiy money 

only, at Mellwood Pai Ic, the plantation ot t e late 
Ignatius Digges, E'q; dcieafe<', on . ueld y the i4'.h 
of Mmh, it lapr, if not the next fair day,

of hay, wheat, oats, an I rye, 
bffeijloine

at _
Contribute to revive fn ccniemptib.'e a repro 
r.ev«r charged Mr. Forbei with having done any 
t'irg dilh-incurable in thii bufmefi   J hofe who 
know me, I flatter my It If, will fcarcely think me ca 
pable ot aiming at drffauding either the Hate or an ^ 
individual. Tliii cha-ge, I ?m inlormcd, the in- 
tendjat h*» aiqjjt.ed uoth Mr. Forj<» and myfelf Valuable

PHILIP KEY.

and nine-pence to the groom. Union's ftock is equal 
to any on the continent ^ the money . to be paid in nil 
September next, otherwife to pay fix pounds. P.»l-

wool, and cotton) three locm>, linen.

turage for marei at three milling! and nine pence per 
week b it will not be antWtrable for accidentl.

/ » de -ucYion will be maue if the cafn is paid at the 
time the mares are covertd.

i RICHARD B. HALL.

cotton, and woollen fpinning-wherli, aiham.t and 
harneis, tome cider cafkr, grain, hugtheads, «nd other 
articles. A

f^ MARY DIGGKS, executrix./;

To » E SOLD,

P ART of atn£t«9f 3000 airei o> land, all wood
and wrll timbere 

Frederick county, Mary
f? PUmin». or r'rmgl

d^ I* ing 
ryTan.l }

l "' 1
on Scnneti's . reek, in 

tlie land s we I adapted 
is well tiiuatei. being

To the PEOPLE of MARYLAND.

A R 1 8 I 11) KS hejjs leave to inlor-n y >u, that his 
firft ad ire It coul>t not o tain a p>ac< in th.il paper 

wiiKh has the mott general circulation within the ttate \ 
btfi iet, the Inbj.iit of that addreli coraurthcndi luch 
a variety of matter, ti>at the n\trow limits of a news 
paper will n->t a.hint a pro er difculfion j he h's th:re- 
to'cchofcn a wider field, and will (hortly addr> (s you in 
a pin l>hlet, entit.eil,   tonfi leiations on the proposed 
removal of the feat of governnient." He withes that each 
idc ot ihe.qu.ftmn may receive juttuei aMd he is per 
lualcil, that .'n advoiate tn.iv do b s duty, aid at the 
famt time treat b s antagonist with candour, decency, 
and jood injimen. f

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC S A 1. E, On Thurlday 
the i6th d y of March, at 11 o'clo< k,

ALL the pcrfo^al elU e oi Nicholai Maccubbin, 
fon of jofeph, late of this city, deceafcd. I he 

ter nt w II be mad kno n at the lale. All perfons 
indebted to il<e eilnte ot fiid Marcu bin are rtqueftcd 
to mike p^fytent, and thofe having claimi to inAe 
tbcm [

LKAH MACCUBBIN, adminillratrix.

Calvtrt iounty, February i», 1786. 
To be SOLD, on Saturday th- fiift diy ut April 

next, at the late dwelling houfe of Gilbert Jrel.iid, 
dtteaied, lor ready money only,

S F.VEKAL country b..rn negroes, the flock of 
horirs, hogi, and tattle, plantation utenfi:s, and 

fomo/^oulebyld lur iture. w t
UEANOR IRELAND, admimftratiix.

March i, 1786. 
away from the fub&riber, 

in Anne Ar. itd-l county, 
near the He*d of South rivrr, on Sun- 
clay lad, a fhort well let nrgio fellow 
named PE I ER, twenty two yeirs 
olii, about five Icet three or four in hes 

__ _ ! nigh, h I a very flat face and nofr, and 
rtinirkauie (hot niters; his cloaking i» unknown. 
V'h fver t..krt up the (*i>< ncpto andS§nigi him to the 

fh.iUjCt.eive eight dollars, paid by
KDWAKD EDWARDS.

February *i,
lands to

rented.
H I R T Y - O N t irafls of patent land, confifting 

1 of about 16,000 acres, in tracts of 1(0, 400, 500, 
TOO, loo, and too* acres caih} fome of them conti 
guous to each o her, in Monongahela and Harnion 
counties, VirRinia, on the wateri ol Little Kanhtwa 
and Middle Ifland creek. I hefe landi are ol the firft 
quality, rich, level, Well watered, abounding in fugar 
tre^s, vopUr, wa'nut, locuft, wild cherry, oak, and 
other valuable timber. I here are fine fifh and wild 
fowl in tiie llreami; deer anJ turkies in Die wouds; 
many good mill feats i limeltone, &c. They a>e con- 
ven.ent to fome fl.>uri:hing townt newly eltauliuVd in 
th.it part iit the country. I hie ii an ealy communi 
cation with the Ohio, Pittlburg, and Coon will be with 
the Patowmack. From the ri<.hnefi of the foil and 
f out hern filiation, the winters aie milder than com- ___
nvm. A long time will he allowed to p-irchaieri. Annapolis, February tc, 
Good tobacco or cotton, which my be eafily niled, rnpHE fubfcrihen being fully authorile>f to'liqui- 
will be tak-n in payment» encouragement will be £ ,ja ,e a|i ,ceounts betwixt the inhabit .nts ot thia 
given to induftiiuu* planters, farmers, and tradefmen, ftate ,nj tne |tle j OHM HANBOHY. CAUL and Ol. 
t. go and fettle there i and it u net to be doubted, but oooo MANBI)»Y. as allo tlie luivivmg lartnen of 
that many people who are for ed to any heavy rent! HANBUHYI and LLOYD, requeft tho.e indebt.d to 
and tend poor worn out lands, which produce little m^e i>ayment, to prevent ineafures being purlued 
or nothing, will avail themfVlvts ot an immediate op. both dilaareeable and expenfive. 
portunity of providing for their families in a rich, ~ 
fertile foil, wheie fng ue<eflariei of life can he eafily 
raifrrl. The tit.e is indifput .ble. Applications nuy 
be m^de to Mr. Weft, in Prince-Geoige'i county, or

DC lOld, lealcd, Or ab<J - to '^\et from Fre"leri,k.town, jo from George^
town on Patovrnuck, and about 40 from Haltitnore. 
The pUrihafcr may fuit himielf as to quality, cne 
haif muft l>e paid down, for the reinnndrr «.K<lit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purtbafe will pleafe to 
apply to M . I'BOUAi BIARD, living near Quren- 
Anne, in Anne Aruiulel county, or M«, JOHN boao- 
LkY, near Chefter-town, Kent cocn'y. jf

b LL I C O T T 's ^

ALMANACKS,
For the year of our Lord i/b6, 

To be SOLD at the Pofl-Office.

JOHN a id JONAS CLAPHAM.

r 1 , !

If

i

if

to the lublcribcr at Elk-Kiiige. W4
KDWARD OAIIHEK, jun.

PETE R* BILLET.
FLORIST and SEEDSMAN, .

From PHILADELPHIA,
Who hat frequently advertifcd in the Pennfylvania and 

Maryland ne.M papers,

A C Q.U AIN T 8 the public in thii town and tht 
country, that he has for (ale an exttnfive variety 

of the mott rare tower feeds, which have not been 
known before in this country i he allo imported from 
A miter Jam the moft benutifu]* ranunculi j a variety 
of na forts, in all colours, ^jujd (o foils of double

Annapolii, Fcbrmry 15,

T HE agent for the late PROPHIITAIY or tin* Kite 
having returned many of the farinen of q>iir> 

fenti, and other* in the receipt of hit then revenue, 
in arrears to avoid ex ence and trouble, thol« con* 
ccrned are rcquelUd to make immediate pa>m-nt to 

^ JOHN and JONAS CJ APHA.VJ, 
 at attornies for Henry Harlord, £fqi

: VI

Annapolis, February a), 1786.

. Dancing-bchuol. 
LOUIS ROUSSELL,

BEGS leave to inform hit former fcho!ars and tht 
rcfpeft ible families of thii^ity, that hit d.<ncing« 

fchool will be opened in April, and continue till De. 
....... cemher, where he purpofef to teich the new-ft i-nd,

anemnnieii »5 forts of dwarf .monthly rofe trees in moft approved French and Knglifli dances in the hrft 
a I colui.rii ii forts of jelTimines j »» forts ottarna- tafte. No entrance money will u« required, 
tionii 11 (ortt of rare pyramids; 8 lorti of pa/Tetoufi} -   ..  _____

Charles county, February ifi, 178.6. 
\TTHEREAS confiderable damage has bee i com.

quiln 100 loits ot nyaciniMi 40 lorii ot annual VV mitted on our landt, »ud uider pretence of 
flower feeds { all forts of frelh garden leVii and cauli. gunning our fencri have bten thrown down, and firidi 

.- ,....-... .....».s v..,,.,.  ,.,,,  ....   ,«  , flowen, juft imported from London and Amfterdam | f>|d open ,0 , he rav ige of neijihbouiini cattle \ thdt
Koben Welch, de.eafed, are rrquefted to brinir. ne h" »"° for lale very eleRant amhcial flowen and are tncr(.|ole to forewarn all perfoni from fpoitiiu on

 M » feathers of all ooloirTu luitable for the ladies.   ... . ..."

Anne-Arundrl county Marib i, 1788. 
LL rwrfons having claims a^ainft the eftjtc of

8 forti of doulle tuSerofe. J I forts of tarcttteii, 57 
Jbrs of tulipij jo fort* oflnamflus, to forts ofjon- 
uiln 100 loits ot liyacinthi'i 40 lorti of annual

them in premier y authent i 
»n.l all thofe indebted to f.ii

m iy be \ 
fired to make

,, , the fame with dog or gun,- without ex re Is (rave, if 
Ladiei and gerftlemcn who want any of the above ar- wt ue determine<i t.» proceed igiinft every treli alTtc 

tic'ei, »ill ple.'fc to apply immediatel. at his lodgings, at fa ,j,e < u,urt as the hw direct. w j
WILLIAM uBlOH, 
JOSEPH 6EMMLS.

Mrs. M'Daniel's, ai he intend! to return to hii wore in 
Philadelphia, in a few dayi. H- h s catalogue! of tbe 
namei and colouri of bis flowers and feeds. £

Clnries county, February n. i?8(. 
perfnns Having claimi againtt Jeffs Doyne, 

- ' '« of C h rlet coauty, dtceafed, aie rrqueited to 
 f'ng th m in U gaily oruved, and thofe indebted are 
«uud to maka iiuwtdute payment to 6 w

ANNA fiOYME, executrix.

T rt% p^rtnerfhip of CHARLII and WILLIAM 
6TBUAHT will be d ffolvid the firft of May next j 

all perfoin indebted to them are requcfted to fettle their 
accounh by that time, and thole who have claim 

tUn are refuelled to aaiu them known. ^

perlons who have jufl cluinis againft thr ell.ttt 
the late l^riatius Oipg<-s, Kiqi drccafrd,^r« 

di fired to bring them in proteily authr'tUatcd, and 
all 'bofe indebted to the laid elUte aie rtqurltcd ti» 
make fpiedy payintu^,

MARY DIGGER

' :S

..i!,
!i : ^



.
Jamwry U. »7«-

rr«HF. plantation which Ta<'»erti!eJ Junng the fall 
I lur latett'f r6th niftant, not hemp loM, will now 

be tented tor tl.t pf ( «« ye-r, confirt.ng o!ibout Soo 
a re- lyng 0:1 'lie mouJli o» bouth river, three to lour

*«...« «/** """ THOMAS.

Annapolis, February 16, 1781?. 
Publiflied the laft time, for 

the information ot the ci 
tizens of Maryland. 

In CONGRESS, March 17, 1785.

W tfEREAS it muft conduce 
to the prefcrvation of public

«« .. . ,.«-.-, - -/ --, ,.- ,,',., f   ..v.. and rTrgro quarters, two tobacco houles and a credit, and the CQUal diftfibution of
hou.s ol 9 tn the morning till 3 o'clock in the after- h, rn> al)d    other out-lwufes, neceffcry for the con- .".' . i 4 «»*"»«uuon 01

receive and .liow ail jullcUims that may venience of refiding comfortably in the country, fretted JUltlCC, that the amount Of the Da-

'TfoVd, the purcbafer may have or>eafy term, the tional debt be afccrUitjed with the 
crop in the ground, and that already rfcde, conlifting UtfTIOlt CXpeditionj and

of a^cSlS o°f &c^eta^"£ the fcttlement of accounts tend,
taiion utenCIs of every kind. Poffeffion will be de« render them oblcUfC, and
livered at any time. f , , ,

The peiiod of payment will be from one to fe«n rage frauds by preventing tQC means

COMMITTEE if CLAIMS, November 14, i"S»
»7 8 S-

NOTICE is her by given, thatthe commute* 
of cliiru. will fit at the aifcnbly room, in the 

luct houfr, every day during thufeffion, from the

To be SOLD by the fubfcrihen, it PRIVATE
V .SALE,

A V A L U A B l.*r tra£l of land, fituate on Elk- 
Ridge, formerly the refidence of Nicholas Green- 

bury Rr.f>ely, detested, about tliirty miles from Bal 
timore t .wn, and thirty five from Annapolit. contain 
ing fix hundred and twenty acres j this traft of land is 
very lei tile, and well calculated for farming or plant 
ing, having a l.irge quantity of meadow ground in- 
tei fperled with a numiier of Itreams of excellent water 5 
it it avciy healthy fituation, and in good order for 
immediate cultivation ; there are on the premifcs a 
good dwelling honfe with three rooms on a floor

noon,
be exhibited againii the public 

- By oider,
A. COLDER, elk.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November 8, 178$.

STOLEN out of the houfe of the fublcriber, 
on lVc.Hncfd.iy night the fecond inflant, three 

GREAT COATS, one afuperBne bine brond 
cloth, quite new, with very elegant yellow buttons, 
the pockets on the cot fide pretty high under the 
arms ; the other two were drab coloured coati, one 
had .a crimj'nn velvet cape, ihu buttons were covered 
with the lame ai the coat; the other had a cape the 
f imc as the co.it, with mohair buttons. Four dol 
lars reward will be given for either oi the coals, and 
ujon conviction of the thief trie above reward, paid

' /& | /GEORGE MANN.
t_ _ _ \ ________

A GRKEABLY to a refolve of the general af- 
fcmbly, Meffieurs Richard Tilghman Karle, Ri 

chard Til^hmnn, of Richard, William Hopper, and 
Chmles Price, intend to petition the next general af- 
fembly in Uetialt of themfelves, and the heirs and af- 
Cgni ol Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacob Seth, de- 
ctalcd, who were formerly veilrymen in the parifh of 
Bt. P.IU'I'S, lying partly in Queen-Anne's, and partly in 
T.ilbot county, tor rcdrelj, they having made them- 
leives accountable for monies which they borrowed to 
cover in and lecure the walls of a new church, 

' which w»s directed to be built in faid parifh, where old 
Chefter church formerly flood, and to cJiry on the (aid 
building, the fums levied for that purpBfe being jnluf-

delay

to
CnCOU-

years, on intereft, as may bed fuit the purchafer. Q£" detcdlin£T them 
The terms may be known,- by application to the ,, . ,o *
fubkribers, in Baltimore'

;iv
fC'ttrivn.

o X "• R1DGELY, 
R1UGELY.

Charles county. February I, 17(6. 
LL perfons having claims againfr the eflateoi thcl.te

Refohedt That all perfons having 
unliquidated claims againft the United 
States, be, and they are hereby

  j   «   , i ' 
quired Wlthm twelve months

re-

and it is expeftrd that thofe indebted to the laid cftate 
will pay without delay or further notice, that the exe 
cutors may be enabled to pay off the debts and legacies 
of the deceafed. ( w

ft DANIEL JENIFER, 1 
47 DANIEL JENIFER, jun.J\ executors.

claims to lomc corn- 
mi (Tioner in the ftate in which they 
refpe&ively refide, who is authorised 
to fettle accounts againft the United 
States. And any perfon or pcrfons 
neglecting to delirer theirEIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

February 7 , 1786. r-j'/u u L 1 J J f
i away from the fubfcriber, aforelaid, lhall be precluded irom any
ing near the |ow>r tendon adj uftmenl of th c lame, CXCCpt at thfi

uit, a mulatto fellow named'BEN, board of trcafury ; provided, that
about fix feet high, well mad:, and   «_< /»» t L 
hus lately received a wound on one "I thofe ftatCS Where there IS no C01T1- 
cheek, and a confi.lerable cut jull miffioncr of aCCOUntS, the citizens of 
triple j had on when he went away a - , n n /i n , it < 

count.y cloth coai, jacket, and breeches, with Uich ItatC Or lUtCS (hall be allowednunomg, me mini ic»itu m, ..... ¥^ Y ~~ w....6 ...._.- m , XC(| countiy ciotn coai, jacKei, ana oreecnes, with
ficient, whereby they are likely to be great lufferers, coarfe fto kingi and fhoes, and a cattor hat, but it is ___ -,_. _ rnf j i-   .1   ,
of whiih all perfons concerned are defired to take no- proub'e his drefs may be entirely chanfed, as he had One VCar Ior delivering their Claim*
tke. 7 other cioiths with him. i bought him a\w yean ago from the time when a commiflioner
          -     sr     T    ofKinfey H.ince, ol Culvert county, and I expert he * 11 « , , .
By the COMMITTEE of GaiiVANCis'and Couara has got back to that ntigbourhood. Whoever will de- "lail nave DCcn appointed and CntCC

of Jusrrci. liver him to Stephen Rawlings, at Welt river, or the O n the duties of his Office

NOTICE is Hereby civen, that the committee fuhfcriber, (hall receive the above reward, and all tea- _, ,, *
of cricvances and cour s of julUce will fit fonable charges, paid by <g That all perfons who lhall ncglcft

g ' ' ' '- ' - -- - --'- ____________& !*  THOMAS. to dei ivcr i n a part icu lar abftraft of
SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. their claims as aforefaid, (hall be ex-

Pifcataway, Prince- George's county, February », , 7 56. duded from fa bcncfit of fcltlemcnt

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of grievances and cour s of jultice will fie 

every day during the prefect feffion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

By ordtr,
W. PINKNEY, elk.

i dM MIT TED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
negro, who lands committed by the name of 

G BO R G E G R E U. N, but fine* fcys that his name 
istlARRY, nnd that he belongs to one widow 
Til'bi, ot the ftate of Virginia j hr is a likely young 
fellow, about twenty-one or two years of age, of a 
light complexion. 1'hc owner thereof is defired to take 
him away and pay cliargts.

~ \j SAMUEL ABELL, lau (henff of 
QT J\ St. Mary's county.

To be SOLD at the Printing-Office,

U R N A L

CONVENTION
o r T M i ~ 

. Proteftant Epifcopal Churc
In the nates of NIW-YOS.K, Niw-jiassv, PENN 

SYLVANIA, D'LAWAUB, MARYLAND, V»a- 
OINIA, and SOUTH CAROLINA; held in Chrift- 
Cburch, in the city of Philadelphia.

" To be R E N T E D,
Or SOLD lor cafh, or on an extenfive credit, and 

pofTtffion i^iven in a lew weeks,

T HE hou'e wherein the fublcriber now lives, with 
or without three acre lots adjoining, to which a 

rood title will be made. 
* jt FREDERICK GREEN.

Annapolis, February 7, 1786.

T HE fubferiber having an affignment of the debts 
^duc to Mr. Thomas Rutland, of the city ol An. 

nntxWs, fcr dealings at hit feveral (lores in Virginia 
And Maryland, hereby e.irnefHy requefts nil perfuns in 
debted to Mr. Rutland as aforelaid to make immediate 
pin mint to the (ubf..riber, to whom, and to whom only, 
The cehts are |»yal<le. He will be compelled, though 
j-elnftantly, to t.>ke legal flrps for the recovery oi tliofe 
debts from all perlbns without diftinclion, who do not, 
without delay, comply with this requeft.

' JOHN PETTY.

W Mr. Qutens, Ealtern branch, a
ENTaway laft Oftober, from Of allowance.

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.
The office for adjufting lottery 

prizes, and all unliquidated chimi 
againft the United States by 

we'eVi "beiore duals, (loan-office certificates except*
f.om thereto .,n win bfi kept opftfi m thh c[ty un-

yellow negro fellow, ol the Butler 
breed, named MATTHEW, about 
[nineteen or twenty years ot age, five 

__ feet 7 e»rl inches hight ;when examined
(peaks fMt, and has a down look. He formerly be-
Ibnged to Edward Newport, of Charles county } h- w«
feen at Annapolis about three or four
Chriftmas, and it is fuppoled he went
Baltimo.e about that time. His «»thrr and mother be
long to one Mrs. Bradford, near B.ndenfburg, and he til the firft day of DCXt Tune, aftCf
may perhaps be lurking about there. Whoever will i   i J /v. i L i
fecure the laid fellow, (o that i get him again, (hall re. Which HO aCCOUnt C3H poillbly DC ad-
ceive the above reward, and if brougl t home all r«a. mittcd on anv DfCtence whatfoever.
fon«ble charges, paid by t f

BASIL EDELEN.
N. B. I do not recolleft his apparel; he probably 

may change his name, and endeavour to pafs for a free 
man. /9 B. E.

mittcd On any pretence whatfocver.
JOHN WHITE, commiflioner 

of accounts.

Botterly, St. Mary's county, January s8, 1786.
i AN away from ih/ fubfcriber, a

February^, ySfi. *

THE drawing of LA FAYBTTI VILLAGE lottery is 
_ deferred until the loth day of Apri: next, when

_ _ very likely negjA*man named it will commence at the Cool Springs, under the in- 
TOWRR HILL, about twenty-five* fpeAion of the managers. A few tickets remain un- 
years of age, five feet nine or ten '°'d, which may be had of the managers, or of captain 
inches high, black eornplsxion, well John Halkerfton, Upper M.ulborough; Mr. William 

,madt, and of a foft infinuning man- Danford, Bladcnfburg; Dr. Maifh.ill, Pifcataway ; Mr. 
___ Jnerj bad on a cotton wailtcoat and Matthew Blair, Port-Tobacco ( captain l" 1

breeches, " 
may
pected he had with him a failor's jacket. He eloped
laft fall, and was taken up in Baltimore, and then can- 
fined in jail | it is very probable he may attempt to get
to Baltimore again. Whoever fecures the faid fellow,
fo that his mafler may get him again, (ha!I receive ten

rceches, good~country made (hoes and (lockings, but f°n and company's ftorr, Alien's Frtfh ; Mrl H\ji].inli% 
lay probably have changed hii apparel, as it is fuf- Reeder's ftorf, Newport ; Meflieurs Tubman andUVake-
.rt... ... I..J _:.u i.:_ . r,:i~... f-.i... ... .,._., I.... A^.. a  *;* . ...» -r »._ Q   L^^f Leo.

^ X.
ly's ftorr, Benedict; 
nard-town.

and of Mr.

dollars reward. iw 
GEORGE PLATER.

T AKEN up as a ftray, by Adam 
Miller, living in Anne. Arundel 

county, a bay MARE, about five 
years old, thirteen hands high, has a 
black mane and tail, and no perctiva. 
ble brand. The owner may have her 
gain on proving property and

charge*.

January 16, 1786.
A N houfe-kcener, for a genteel'.family in the 

J\ city of Annapolis, may be informed of a good 
place by applying to the printers of ibis paper.

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Ruth Welch, living in 
Prince-George's county, a fmall rtd and whit* 

8TEER, with two flits in the right car, and one in 
the leMiwith an under cut. The owner may have him 
again"on proving property and paying charges, a y

THIS is to give notice to all perfons who are in. 
debted to the fubfcribtr, by bond, note, or opea 

accouut, that unleis they come immediately and y>r 
off the fame,  tults will be commenced againft them I* 
March term, without refpecl to perlbns.

 ^JT* JAMES MACKUBIN.

Annapolis, February, r;'«j!»»
To be SOLD or HIWSD, %

THE Aibfciibar'a negro mm JACK, well known 
in this town. All i>erfcms are hrrrby forbidden to 

employ thc faid negro, without permiflion in writiuf 
from me, >^ V

MARY DULANY.

N N A P 0 L 87*G

'!*

at tho POST-OFFICE, Francis-Strut,

•»:

' • -Vi
' t, v '•&••*
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bout two months
whip advertilcd
owned, he recei
the following lini

Tit cbilJjtu
B) fatter

TLirtfurt lit
In/fire ef

Upon receipt c
ri>n had the chi
jitt, and having
at hit own child.

Die, 10. A cc
the trinfhtion ot
Pruffia to tLe c
army; which we
fpecimiD of the
ncftor. The let)

When I was 
to you, and now 
ia Siltfis never > 
fcot. Were I t< 
tailors,   theregin 
rcrimrnt of I h 
ioajnificjnt batt 
fit ; neither are 
much. Zarimb 
at the autumn ir 
propofe to fend ; 
them 10 rights a; 

" Erlach's m 
traband good), 
look. KelUr 1 
Hagen has a w 
Mgimcnt liken 
fatiiitd wi;h c> 
grave Henry.

" I will not 
Schwartz aadc, 
not to be in for 
bten (erioui, tk 

" Erlarch n< 
through the d< 
tht engsjjemei 
kad cut the it 
been loft.
"I am not 

iulatfi of my 
year, if I am 
camp bttwecn 
But that befor 
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and whoever tl 
by a court  ; 
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To be SOL D^' ^*C k
N exceeding good FLAT that carriei'Vmr cord* 
of wood. Apply to R. WILSII, at Tallcy'i.tf yl

 **_»»»*(fr*ft»a>s»»A»ft*»*«.»«*««,%*«t«««_ ftliM,**«
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GAZETTE
T H U R S D A Y, MARCH 9, 1786.

LONDON, Nevembtr »4» 

hackney coachman.  N Monday laft a
having fet down a fare in Doaor. Com.

have to inform them of the diftingniOiing favour* about triflet, the crafty rtyaarct fliall come Ia tM 
with which your imperial nviefty ha* been pleafed to carry away the prize." 
honour  *, cfpecially by taking them and ut under ExtrfS tfa Itttlrfrtm Parii, NovtMoir 24. 

   -6 ----- -"r , f , R   f . ,,,/""* " « »   *«c pruicuiuM, may in« /»u.iiK .«7 " A chymift ia thit capital ha, found out a me*
mini, went to the Cgn ««J«»e"W'*vi lengthen your day. to the extremeft old age ; may thod to tr.nf.ate human bone, into glaf,, by the mnr or beer, but uoon returning te nit k» ht-<. .,*..._ _i«.:_~. __:_. __ j_ ~r_.i.;>.K !  /  /  n ..   .-- _*...   ' . ,

you, invinciD!e proteaion the Almighty

P'nt ° bcer« kut upon returt"D8 
coach f he found therein a fine boy, a-

bout two monthi old. The next day the lad of the 
whip advertiied the child, but inllcad ef iti being 
owned, he receivsd a penny poll Utter containing 
toe following line: :

fit tbilJytit'viftunJ <will not ti '
Bi fatttr ar ty mntb:rt -  

TLtrtfort ibefamljtu naift maintain. 
In/pile efnviaJ or  weather

he blcft your gloriou* reign; every day of which it 
ftamped by the nobleft deed*; may he profprr your 
great undertaking*, which tend to hi* divine honour, 
and the advancement of true religion."

To thi* harangue her imperial majelty'* connfel- 
Ior> count iordarodkin, made the following anfwcr 
in hit fovereign'. name:

" Her imperial majefly, by giving leave to their 
cxcellcncict to depart, bid them aflure their fove- 

mafter and all tke nation of her imperial ma-
.... . . __ . • *••Upon receipt ot the above icformation, the coach- jefty't good will towards them. Her all'powerful 

ri,n b»d the child baptifed by the name otjarvii um fl,^ prowft them effeftugUy . ,nd ,1J that her 
j,hi, and haying no family, ha* adopted the infant imperial majefty exaa* in return on their part U fi 
at his own child, dclity, peace, and good undemanding."

Dtc. 10. A correfpondent hat favoured us with -j-j,, rj c j]M ,)ifcover«d , t Seaora, in New-Audalu-
the trinflstion ot a Utter lately wrote by the king of fia> in South-America, are immenfe. One gold . .
Praia to the commander in chief ot hi* Silefian ra;ne ht, bein difcoveted within twelve league* of to*n ' bX the reverend gentleman who i* the fubjeft"

which we readily infeit, becauic it i* a noble tjje prefidency del Alter, where, from fourteen pit* of "  nt « the fame tijne denouncing fevere punifh-

mean* of fire. By thi* difcovery we (hall hive'it ia. 
our power to vetrify the duft of o«r friend* aod re 
lation*, preferve their effigie* compofed ot their owd 
fubftaace, and look on them at our houfhold good*. 
If the aatient* had been acquainted with thit I'.cret; 
they would, no doubt, have made a religion* ufe of it."

NEWBURY-PORT. F.buvy t.
At feme fpeciment of Englifh ingenuity, in th«* 

advertifing way, have appeared in ihit paper, it 
might be thought ungenexou* not to infert nativai 
prododiont, when they appear to be ai worthy ox* 
notice a* foreign.

Laft week the following (copied verbatim) wa, 
potted up a* an advcrtifement in many part* of thi*

»r»y; . ,
fpeciam of the military ardour of this venerable
neftor. The letter run* thu*:

11 Mp rf«w £/»« «/DC Tauenzin, 
When I wa* prefent in Silcfia, I have mentioned 

to you, and now I repeat it ia writing, that my army 
ia Silcfia never was in fo bad a condition a* at pre. 
fcnt. Were I to make general* of (hceaakers and 
tailors, the regimrnts could not well be worfe. The 
rcrimmt of 1 hadden it not even equal to the mcft 
iongnifiont battalion of militia of my array in Pruf- 
fia; neither are Rothkirk aod Schwartz good for 
much. Zarimba it in fuch confufion, that a* foon 
at the autumn macceavre* of tbi. year arc ended, I 
propofe to fend an officer of my own regiment to put 
them 10 right* again.

" Erlach't m«n are corrupted by 'dealing in con- 
traband good), fo a* to have no more a foldier like 
look. kelUr look* like a troop of raw peafant*. 
Hagen hat a wrttched commander; and your own 
Ngimcnt likewife it but indifferent. I can only be 
f.titfitd with count Aahalt, WendrefTen, and Mar- 
grtve Henry.

" I wiil not likewife defcribc the manoeuvre* 
Schwartz made, ne~r Neifs, the unpardonable fault, 
not to be in (brce fafficunt on the height*: had it 
been (criout, the battle had been loft.

" Erlarch near Brcflaw marched with his diriGon 
through the defile in perplexed confufion ; aad had 
th» engagement bean ferioui, the enemy'* cavalry 
ktd cut the infantry to piece*, and tke battle had 
bttn loft.

" I am not inclined to lofe battle* by the floth- 
lulatft of my general*: therefore I will, that next 
year, if I am alive, you do march tke army iato 
c»mp between Brcflaw and Ohlaw near Marfchwiz : 
But that before you arrive in camp you manoeuvre 
with the unexperienced general*, and inftruft them 
in their duty. The regiment of Arnim, and the 
g?rrifo!t regiment of Keoniz, reprefent the enemy ; 
and whoever then doe* not do hi* duty (ball be tried 
by a court martial; for I would blame every power 
to con tiaue iu their farvice, men, that care fo little 
about their profcfBon ; and therefore nobody can 
blame me,

" Erlarch continue* under arreft four week* long 
er.

" You are to communicate copiet of thit my will 
aad.pleafure to the whole army under your iafpec- 
tieay

I am,

at the depth only of two feet, with very little labour, 
vaft quantitie* of grain* of gold have bee* found. 
Two other mines, equally rich, have been difcovercd 
iu the neighbourhood.

ExtraS tfa letttrfrtm Livirfstl, Dtctmber I. 
" On the 29th ult. a man wa* committed to gaol 

on charge of having in hi* pofTeCon a great number 
of machine*, for (pinning, ice. of cotton, with in 
tent to get fuch machines conveyed to the dominion* 
of the emperor of Germaay. He alfo ftand* charged 
with another very ferioui offence, the enticing a 
number of manufaaurer* in the cotton branch to go 
and fettle in the emperor'* dominions. The vigi 
lance and aAivity of miniftry have traced out this 
moft notoriou* offender, and feveral other* engaged 
with him in the fame perniciout fcheme, big with 
deftruaion to thi* country. Tke penalty for having 
manufacturing machine*, implement*, &c. in the 
perfon'* coftody, with the bare iattat of exporting 
them to any place out of hi* majefly'* dominion* i* 
aool and forfeiture of fitch manufacturing machine*, 
implement*, tec aod the penalty of perfuading or

ment on any who fhould dare to pull down, or in any 
way deface it.

The Reverend Mr Cracker give* Public Notice) 
the g:n:lemcn « Ladies of this town that he Intend 
to Preach a Sermon at Mr* Creecy at the North End 
thit Evening It a* he it Dittituteof Vigctoals Nsme- 
ly thuch a* tocltingi & ihoe* Alfo En form them that 
he i* to Preach a Farwell termon Gentlemen and 
Ladii* that hant got Cloathiag Convenient Let them 
Bring money
Febuary 310 I Iiemtin your weekly Frieadt Za- 
1786 | chens Crccksr

PROVIDENCE, 7«M7 28.  '-> t 
A correfpondent at Rchoboth defircs us to men 

tion, that a very fimplc remedy hat lately been dif- 
covered for the throat difeafc, which for mare than 
two yean paft ha* prevailed ia the eaftcrn ftatti; 
and proved fatal to vail nuaibcri of children, and 
ia fome inrtancet to adult prrfoni. The medicine 
i* rum in -which rut hai tun ftttftJ. Adult* may 
generally take it without being mixid ; but for 
children it fhonld be diluted with water according

Bavaria for the Low Countriei, it now confidercd at 
point feltlrd: The court of the cmprefi i* in a

ftate of preparation. There are a thoufand opinion* 
about trje objtclt of her journey to the emperor. If 
the exchange takes place, it is laid the king ot Pruf- 
fia i* to have a douceur, France a ce-nfideration, and 
fo on to keep thing* on the balance. The foldiery 
have order* to be in readineft, and in (hort, every 
thiny denotet a move, if net a mutation. The 
carnival, which wa* exp«cled to be very brilliant, 
particularly at court, now promifc* a very coatrary 
appearance: and the houfe of treaty will be altered 
to that of mourning, but whether U will be belter 
to go to the latter than the former, time only, and 
the condua of the fueceffort to thi, country muft 
fhcw.

Extra* »f* Ittttrfrw Parti. 
" Secret at thit court it, we are not totally in the 

dark, refpcfting their prefent intention.. Ireland,

atumpting to perfuade any artificer ia manufacture, to thtjr , tnd {\nntft. Our correfpondent add*" 
to refide in any place out of the king'* dominion! u lhlt in lhe ,OWOI ol Rcaoboth and Attleborou»;h 
500!. for the firft offence, and twelve month* impri- noie nwj die<j f wj,tn ,,$, fjmp|e remedy j, t<i bê a 
fonment, and loool. and two year, imprifonmeal, ufed , tnd frw\& it Oa further trial prove a fove- 
tor the fecond and every other offence." rti gO fpe^fic .jiinft that very dangerou. malady; 

The exchange of the emperor with the^eUaor, we hav, 0n ) y to lament that aa earlier difccvery ot
it wa* not made.

Fit. 9. The eftablifeing of manufartoriet in oar 
young country i* * matter of tke greattft confe- 
quence t and it muft give pleafere to every true 
citizen to be informed of the fucceft ot any endea 
vour* for that purpofe We therefore, with tke 
greateft fatitftftion inform the public, that the nail 
manafaAury eftablilhed in ike eaft parifh of the 
town of Budgewatcr it in the molt flourifhing Aate ; 
that in it there WAS aaade one moraing a few day, 
fince, before the ufual time ot the workmen going td 
breakfaft (about nine o'clock) 61,500 good icn- 
penny naili May facccf* attend indultry I

N E W - Y O R K,
Laft Friday evening the tragedy efKiag Richard 

wa* performed before a polite and numeront audi 
ence. The character of Richard wa* fupported by- 
Mr. Hatlam in an iaimitabli manner. Mr. Harper

W W« •» J * «i**^»fc»**»|ll mffrmm f* »•»».•«—•--•..•- — — -- _.____— - r •••• • ••«•

my dear friend, i* now the objea of all their machi- in Richmond wat truly great. Mr. Wignel did not
  ;  ,_evciu wheel i* in motion uverv exertion appear ia fpmtt, aa be evidently had no part equal

Wl txtnafsom a littir, JttiJ Pttirjlvrb, OQ»bir 1J, 
ttt fill'.'wing Jpntb JilivinJ ty tbt Gnrgian am- 
Itfftdtn, to tin tmfrt/i, and bir majtfty'i unfair : 
*' MOST illuftriout, noft potent, end grand

emprcfi, and autecratrix of all the Ruflias 1 
" We once more enjoy the happinefi ot pottiating 

ootftlvc* before the greateft cmpreft of the earth, 
Vfhoii the hmd of the true church of the taithtul, 
end the powerful patronef* of the only true belief, in 
the name of our illuflriou* fovereign, (David Emi

nations   cvciy wheel i* in motion  avery exertion 
making to incieafe the flame in that country. I af- 
fure you as a laft, not a day pafTai, without the ar 
rival or departure of fome emiflar) , to or from that 
country, and I know feveral Abbet, who have fct 
off for Dublin : they openly laugh here at the fecn- 

at-Britain ; they difpife the abilities otrity of Great 
your ambaftuior and they exult in the divifion of 
your mTaiftry  here the cabinet i*, firmly united, all 
bent to promote one grar.d objea , the deftruflion 
of their old, formidable, and natural enemy, while 
with you the rosin objcdl ieemt to be a place or pen- 
fion ; ftriving only to aggrandife themfelve*. Every»,u »»»-

Kth, czar of Georgia) aad that of all our country, fiery fpirit in thi. realm, i. on the tlp-toe of expetla- her voice is ««' rP»e*«"«;   . 
men, tendering loyour m.jclty our fealty and fub. tion ;De Grafle, d'Eft.ign, forgetting their ammo- t.on whenever the p.ecc requi 
mificn, alluring you that we (hall livu and die in fity, are uniting to promote the depending proUa. quentlv dihppomu tb, a 
yourfervice. During our flay at your imperial court, The minitler ot mari.e i. daily crouded with officer, to un,f «rft;nd. h'["r Q''. 
where we have received the moft fcnfible mark, of of all rank,, who are con inually fcmng out tor the ollmed-bul in fpeak

appear a fpiriu, a* ke evidently had no part equal 
to hi* abiliuei. Lady Aane wa* tolerably well I jp- 
ported   aad confideriag tke intxperiioce of Mi ft 
Tuke, wat even competent to our cxpcclatioai; (he 
warm many of tke rtquifite gracet, but thi* ii, great* 
ly compeafated by her exertion* to pUafe, and 
emulation to excel ; her timidity i* rather againlt 
her   but at difiid«nec i* tke infcpaxable companion 
of merit, we cannot but expeft that ia time (ho will 
make a confiderable figure on the board*. Mrtj 
Harper, much to her credit, ha* all thofe becomin* 
geftures which both dignify ike character, and pleifi 
the audience ; it 11, however, to be lataenttd, tk.« '

l '"ounn? ln '"lcl'la- 
uire. ««.,on, (he ««-

tb, audience in not being ab» 
, . Q ''. l" j?, 0glK, h!'ly *,ud 'CT 

compllmed-bul in fpeakmg, dull Nothing feemed
your beaevolence, we havd witneOed the anxiou. differtnt ports. In hort, every 'thing bear, the ap- wanting to »«» "h."J!J?« J»« *   PPtw««« «f
c«rt and folicitude of yonr m.jdUy, in promoting the pearance of bnfineft, and clearly evince, fomcthing Mn. Morn*, whole indifpofit.ou reader* her at pre-
wdfarc. of your empire, and the adraitage of chrif- extraordinary is on the tapis. Adieu, my dear friend, feut a real loft l. he flage and the public
tendom. 1 only fear that your miniftry, governed by a boy. f,i 18. A lale Loudon paper m.nuoai, that

'« On the eve of our retutninr back amongft our divided by party, and unfupported by the people, amongft the '«">«<* qu.niitie. of afticlc. preparing
countrymen, we e«joy, belo,e k'and, tin fl.uering may i.volve *o« in fomc diHer ; »nd ^ )f ou to be exported ^to the Ea(l-Indj«^a«. a ,rodiS iou«

whVth we kll be wekoacd, when we aa4 Ireland, like the lioa mi bc«, at*  ifputing number of playing caHt: oMftaooaer, fhop alontf

;

''fl



feu in ordtt for rtre« aundred grofs *. There are 
 \f<> prodigious quantities of glove* to be font, many 
of them fringed with gold.

PHILADELPHIA;
Extras tfo. litter from Ntisbury-Pert,

FtkruaryV, 1786. 
U« Captain William Araftrong of this town, now 

ebfent on a voyage, writes, that on the 25 th of De 
cember laft» at ten o'clock at night, about feven 
leagues, S. W. of Mooaa, he faw a vefTel nnder fail 
which he fuppofed wai bonnd to the Spanifh main  
but after (he kad parted him about two milec, (he 
tacked, and m*dc towards him, with all the fail (he 
could ftt, until flic came within reach, when (he 
fired a (hot over him, on which he hove 13, not then 
fuppofing her to bera pirate, bat, on a nearer ap 
proach, fhe complimented with a whole broad fide, 
at the fame time ordering him to ftrike, and im 
mediately fired another, with round and grape (hot; 
then coming along fide, inquired from whence he 
came, where bound and what was his lading t All

colonel all the ft alt V tobacc* at different and that he, Mr. Forbes j would give; me a ftate of 
from eo to 35/ per cent, be the quality the tranfact;un.

or bad, thcold tobacco fubjeft to reweighing The 8ih ol July 1764, I wrote Mr. Forbes thi
following letter :

Agreeably to your promife I expected that eith.tr 
yoa or Mr. Key would, before ll.ij time, have ac.

he promifed to get them in three coanted with roc for the 4 hojflu-ads ol tobacco yoa 
the end of which time I again (hipped at Migrudct's wnr.hou.c belonging to the

good

A*bout the beginning of Angult 1783. I called 
upon Mr. K?y for th* nites (or tUe 7 h»glhe,idi 
above-mentioned,
or four days, at
called u^on him (or the notes, he faid hit fervant 
had been ficx, which prevented his fending to the 
infpector, but I might rely upon it that I fhonld 
have the notes by next poll, but neither the next or 
any othelr day'a poll brought the notes, nor any 
apology made for not fending them.

The 29th of Auguft 1 wrote to Mr. Key that co 
lonel Hooe had informed me that he, Mr. K-y, had 
(hipped tobacco that I Ibid him at Pig point. Mr. 
Key in his letter of the Ut of September lay), " I 
never (hipped a bogfhcad from Pig point in my life." 
The 2510 of September I wrote to Mr. Key, and 
informed him that I kad feen colonel Hooe, who 
had informed me that he had made a miflake when

ft*te. You al'o promifed to give me « fta>e of thii 
tranfaction. You may rely upon it that this it the 
lair application 1 (hill make to you or Mr. Key 01 
thii bulir.tts, and if you do n -t pay the money in 
ten days I (hall ale a bill in the high court of chan. 
ce:y againlt you, that gentleman, and Mr. Waylei 
the iufpcctor. 1 am, &c.

DAM. ol St. THO. JINIFZI, intcndent. 
John Forbei, E'q;
T. S. 219 9:5 • -'•••'- ,.!*•;
S. C. 93

>59 
100

95° 
764 
909 354*

-~ . - _
tail time they (pake Spaaifh and Dutch on board the he wrote me about lbt Pig  ;  notc> tkat he mcaot
pirate but on captain ArmArong a inquiring where the certificate at MagrudeA for 7 hogfheads.

"they belonged, he was anfwcred in Englifh, " To 
the High Seas." They then fired three guns loaded 
with muflcet balls, into him, and gave liberty to 
snake fail. Captaia Armftrong fays (he was a brig, 
mounting eight gnns, and had about forty men, 
who, by the confufion which appeared on board, he 
judged were all commanders their (hot damaged 
his rigging and fails, bat did not touch the hull."

Fit. 25. A writer in a late Boftoa paper, under 
the fignature of Consideration, in an addrefs to tbe 
People, fays, " Thit is a critical period in the poli 
tics of America ; if yonr rcprefcntatives now trifle, 

  it may not be ia the power of wife men hereafter to 
remedy the evils that willenfne. Thefe ftates cannot 

.; remain free, and fupport a national character, with- 
;: out unicn; and union cannot be preferved without
  compliance with thii conftitational requifitioni of 
congrefs.

•• The ftates may, and ought to remonftrate againft
 very ftretch of congrefs, beyond the federal confu 
tation ; bnt all requifitions within this line, are

3689 at 3 5/£. 64 i, , 
trie att rne).g(ne,.

4 per cent. 141
_   w The 13111 of September

put Mr. Key in mind of the repeated promifcs ral filtd a bi>l in chancery ; fubpccna ift'ucd, and^e* 
made by him and colonel For re U to return thefe turned to Oitober court (cr-ed. 
notei. and begged of him to iniorni me how thii Mr. K«y »t hit ugieed to pay for the tobacco 
bufinefs had been tranfacted. upon my allowing the cxpcr,ce» incurred on re- in. 

Tlie jth of October Mr. Key wrote me in anfwer, fpeiling the tobiuco ; I agreed to co it, and (titled 
that It had never (hipped one pound of the tobacco the tobacco at 307" and he palled, his note for ihe 
from Magruder's, and added, " You (hall very foon fame, 
have the fulled explanation and mod ample (atif- "   
faCtion as to thii tranfaftion."

October the io:h I wrote to Mr. John Grahame, 
requefting him to make inquiry of the infpecto/ 
about the 7 hogfheads ot tobacco aforefaid, which he

On the 23d day of November laft Mr. Key par. 
chafed a lot of land in Chuptico manor, containing 
95 acres, at ten (hillings, from me as imendant, 
which mounted to the (urn of £. 47 10 o, and piid 
two certificates in discharge ol his note, (which wu

had faid had bctn (hipped by Mr. Key, and to iniorm parted for £.55 9 8, for the 4 Vcgfhcails of .obacco.)
It the tobacco wai in the and in paym.ut .'or the Lnme thereof by the firlt poft. 

warehoafe it need not be reprised. I allo r>q>jefted 
Mr. Graham?, if the tobacco was flill in the ware 
hoafe, to obtain from the infpector a teitificate 
thereof, or, if Mr. Key had (hipped it, to inform 
me on board what (hip it was (hipped. On the fame 
day I wrote to Mr. Waylcs the infpector to the

The 14th of November 1783, I wrote to Mr. 
Forbei the following letter :

S I R,
It appeari by a certificate from Mr. Waylei, in- 

fpcctor at Magrnder'i warehoufc, that he (hipped 
by your direction 4 hogfheads of tobacco, which 
belonged to the ftate. It feems yon informed the 
infpector that you had an order from Mr. Key to 
receive the tobacco. I have called upon him for 
repayment, he has rcfufed and denies that he ever 
gave orden for the (hipping them. Ai I do not in-
cline to make the inlpc&or pay for this tobacco Key rcfpeAing the tooacco, and the payment for the

J j r before giving all concerned an opportunity of doing f»nae» D X wh >ch it will appear, that the ftate's pro-
d h.t'n» J uftice« i n>« tl requeft that yoa will pay for the fame, P«"7 *   wken without authority ; that I haJ near-

,, oeoating Jn caft ^ . M>u Of j ^^j ^. f||it ej ther i y M mucj, , roub!c 4i the tobacco wai worth in com-

fasne pnrpofe. On the 151)1 of October 1 wrote
binding as the afts of the legiflature of a ftate ii up- agtjn to the infpeaor, if the tobacco wat in the 
en the towns within the ftate. If thii were not the Wir,houfe, and colonel Hone'i craft called again, to 
cafe, Congrefi would be an empty name, and c-ar deliver it.
federal government, a mere bubble. Therefore the Between the ift and 1410 of November I received 
fUtes ar* bound by the federal conftitution, to com- a ietter from Mr. Grahame, enclofing a certificate 
ply punctually, and immediately, with the late re- ,rom ,he inf^r at Magruder's warehoufe, that 
quifitions refpefling the national finances. To aflt 4 , 0g(heads out of the 7 had been (hipped by Mr. 
whether this or that ftate will comply with thefe re- porbes, in May 1783, who had informed him h. had 
quiCtions, ii in fact querying whether thii or that Mr Kty'i order for this tobacco, that onc hogfliead, 
flaw will REVOLT! it u obvious to common weight 8i_ net> kad ij^ broken up to make the 
fcnfe, there cannot be even the fhadcw of govern- ot ]ler, 
mem, where every one is fupreme, and may comply 
or not comply with requifitioni.

« We are citiaens of a nation, as well as of a
ftate ; and as the former ii the greateft, it claims 
<he higheft obligation. But in the appellation of
fovereignty, belonging to each ftate, we are apt to
lofe the idea of national obligations, and obedience
to national authority. From this capital error, hath
proceeded the numerous evils we now fuffer and
hence it ii that fome important acti of congrefi are
fo little tegarded, not only by our own people, bat
by other nationi, taught by our example. Thii
certainly ii the way to ruin. Who, that ii a real
citizen of America, can fit unconcerned
the piddling members of fome legiflatures
whether they (hill (grant, as they abfurdly term ii)
comply with tbe requifition* of congrefi; With
equal abfurdity, might every town, upon the receipt
of a tax bill, firft debate whether it wai proper they
fhould giant faid tax. Certain it ia, we cannot re 
main a free people, without decifion in congrefi,
and obedience from the people to their confutation-
al authority. 1'herciore the ftates arc now brought
to the touchftone, to comply or not to comply  
And the whole people ought to remember, and
never to forget, that there is but one ftep from
FREEDOM to T YK A NN Y--that if they have
not virtue to pay the price of their independence,
and to fupport thoir government, they may be
an eafy prey to a tyrant': let ui lay thii to our
hearts ; it ii a truth (tamped by the experience of
ages."

ANNAPOLIS, March 9.
To TH« PUBLIC.

; Mr4/PHILIP KEY having publiflied an ac. . .
count of a tranfaftion of which I have ferae know- reftioni to have this tobacco rcprized j he returned
ledge, with intention, as appeari to m», 01 in.   certificate of the tobacco notes being lodged for
ducinp a belief that I had cliiuged him witli ira- «he fl*'e'» »&  ">A 1 fold the tobacco. Mr. Key
proper conduct without foundation, and alfo having fays the tobacco was not (hipped by hit order; you
imputed to me an intention ol taking an ungenerous *'H therefore explain this oulinefs to, Sir, yours, Sec.
advantage, on behalf of the ftate. of his fituation. DAN. of St. THO. JKMFta, intcndant.
It becomes neccflary that I fhould Hate the facts ns Mr John Forhes.
they happened, wilh the dates to each, that a juft I wrote Mr. Forbes other letters ; brtwe:n thii
judgment may be lormed of the dedans of the fc- time and July I faw him, 1 think, more than once j
veral parties concerned. he never anfwered one of my letters, but in cen-

InNov. or Dec. 1782, I gave MeiTrs. Key and vcrfation he faid that he had (hipped the tobacco
Forreft an order on the ircafury of the weftern (hore by Mr. Key's verbal Older, and that he had inform.

pay m. ut lor the land ; one certificate, for 
/;.zo 5 o, was legal, the other, for £.76 5 3,10- 
eluding iruerclt, was of t>-at kind ol certificates de 
clared fraudulent t y th? conlolid&ling act, and ibrre- 
fore of no value My mind wis very much engtged 
in bufi«t!s when ti.e fraudulent certificate v.ai 
paid, mid I put it into a ::unic, and on the next 
day, opon rr..titing inquiry of the auditor, he exa 
mined his check, ana affurea me the ccnificaie wu 
of th: kinu (iccUrud fraudulent by the ait above- 
mentioned On the ianic uay 1  applied to M.-. Key 
to take back the c:r:;fk.u, but :.e would not giie 
me a direct anfwer. O" the fame or the next day, 
I ii quired cf a gentleman in Annapoli* if he had 
ever fccn the crrf.ncnie before ; he unfwurcd that he 
had (etn it, that Mr. Kcv had, finie confidtrible 
time before, |.urc!iafcd it of h,ji, and that Mr. Key 
hau, fume (hurt time oefore h.- p.-.id it to m<, con- 
verfed with h<m on the fuhj.il ol the certificate be- 
icg of die kine1 aooremenrioried ; the gentleman 
could cot recolUct t.-.e exaA time when the conver- 
fation between him and Mr. K:y ha^peatd, bat 
npon my »(kii:g nim ii i; «a» :: r e or lour days be* 
fore the time ui inquiry , he aiTurcd inc that it was, 
and the inquiry being the day after the receipt of 
the certificate, (wiach had not Ucn Out oS my pof. 
ftffion) proveil bryond doubt, that Mr. Key was ap« 
prifed of the natuie o> the certificate waen he piid 
it to me, and this he does not deny.

This is a true flatc of my tranfactions with Mr.

pelliig a fcttlement fur the price cf it; ar.d that af 
ter this wai done, a payment was made, at lei It of 
part ol the price, in a certificate which I tbsyglt le 
gal, and wnich Mr. Key k>u+» was declared (raudo- 
l«at by law, and therefore was no payment to me u 
the (tale's officer. The notes for the tobacco were 
dated in 1778, and tobacco of this date was fold to 
col. Hooe at twenty (hilling) per cent. The tobacco 
when uken and (hipped, h'.d been re-infpected, and 
to make out the four hogfh:»di, another hogliesd 
of the feven, of 827 net, belonging to the ftat., aid

I to,

35/ per cent, or 1 (hall briag 
againft the infptctor or fhipper. Your fpcedy an 
fwer Will oblige, Sir, &c.

DAN. of St. THO. JiNirm, incendant. 
John Forbcs, Efq;
Some time in December 1783, Mr. Key aflced 

me if I would take for the 4 hogfheads of old to 
bacco the price I had fold them to Mr. Hooe,* I 
told him that I would not, that tke tobacco had 
been overhauled, bnt that I would take the price 
Mr. Forbei received for the tobacco, and would al- ., ,..  , ,,   , H _
lew out of the price, the charges of re-inlpcflion J .'"."' ol "? ***• """"$"'*[ w '"c "." » .«   
and freight, upo. which Mr. Kev (aid that 1 mutton ^'^ l.«^ K £°? S j- thc/.co^r'2 :d »w 
look to Mr. Forbes, for he h./ nothing to do with «ke ^P««ed bogfheads, and in th,, ft.to th. loa.
the tranfaction, upon which I wrote Mr. Forbe, wS53-,',.!"Vq"*t *" "7 ",°' n' """l"'
the followine letterr Would it then have bten joft.ce to the ftate to h.vetne louowing ttken |h< pficf flf ^^ fliUI . ^^ ^ ̂

. S l R « f ' . December 24, 1713. tobacco thus reprized f Or can it, with any colour 
I wrote yoa fome time ago about 4 hogfliead, of of troth, be intimated, that J wa, influenced in re- 

the date i tobacco thai you fh.pptd from Magruder'i j<ainf Mr. K,y'i offer, by any with ta uha an n- 
warchoufe; 1 defirc lo know by what authority yoa ju ̂ MUg, of him, when it is c.nfiJe.ed, th.t I 
did it, or by whofc order; colonel Forreft had di- eiired to ,;ka the p; ;ct whicD lhe tob,cco (fo,J to,

alter deducting the rxpenccs either he or M-. Foibu 
bad paid i As the tobacco was taken without autho 
rity, was it not perfectly right that the ftate fhould 
have the price the commodity belonging to the riite 
had actually fold for? Mr. Key ad:r.its that he had 
feen Mr. Forbei, and promifcJ him to endeavour 
to accommodate this matter lifer* he made the nCtr 
above-mentioned ; 1 prefume nc tbtn knew ttiat Mr. 
Forbcs had entered the tobacco to bis crttit. Ought 
he not then to have paid the price required, wi.liont 
referring again to Mr. Forbrn, und putting me to 
the trouble of having a bill in chancery £ied tocooi-

for notei for 220 hogfheads ot lobacco, among which ed him, fjon after the (hipping this tobacco, ofhii pel payment? Ho has lupprviT.-d in his nuWicmion
were fome old notei Which were to be returned, if, having done fo, that ho had paid Mr. Key for the a f*d admitted in a paper bt JaiJ hi intend:* it *«* 
upon review, the tobacco fhould be bad, or they mi.-ht tobacco, and that, were he to pay the (late, it would l>ft>, and fent to me, which h very material to ihew
have it overhauled and re mfpeaed. In May 1783, criminate himfelf, or wordi to that purport, but that the intention he imputes to me ii without fb«n«
among lome old tobacco notes returned, was a certi- that Mr. Key had repeatedly promifcd to pay for it, dition, and tbii (art is, that 1 offered to take tke
fieatefer 7 hogfheads at Magruder s warohoufe, and pr iM ,hc wbacco fold (or. Had this fact been pub-
other tobacco was pain1 to Key and Forrelt, m lieu of   <Jbt tttacuvw i*/jtat<ti* 1778, nJ/old at to/ hftied. nn ne.fon I beiievr v/ould hcfitaie to deicr-
tjse »bov» 7 hogfhMdi. Ab^tt. thu ume I fold ptr ttr.t. ^ ' ^ ., mine, chat he had uojuftlj imputed u iopropw

.j*?



i A. MI Relate hU own eVafivfc fcondnft; bated, lay right to expeft that Mr. Key fhouiJ In 
,/ma aedt'hir"y-livefhilling.p«rcent.for the to. form him of what he afterward, **      '- 
I dcmanflea .'»  ,?__u_. k-m., !,  , before referred

from

 <.thio? B 

otaken,

Forbet by my letter before 
afterwards difcovered that ther. was 

than «oolbs. of tobacco of themore *  «   y~~ ---. 
SeadTuoke, which was not prized into the Jour

and which 1 fold at 
this, with the charges of over-'

did with it ? Wat
Mr. Key in the Icafl to blame for not informing hint 
that he had returned the tobacco ? Would any man 
of common fenfe ever have thought of giving the in 
formation under fuch circumftances i Would not 
Mr Forbes have thought Mr. Key iofane if he had 
wrote him on tho fubjcct ? An obligation to give the

*. . - - , ..... March j» 17!$; .,   
FT*HE president and dinEtori of the PatiwmacK 
J. company are deftrcus of entering into a contract 

for furnifhing the hands employrd in carrying'on the 
work at and below the Shenamloah with ratios* for one' 
year, each of which it to confill of one anJ a half 
poundt frclh meat, or one and a quarter poundt fait 
beel, or one pound fait pork, 6i>e and a rulf pound* 
flour or br.-aJ, and three gillt g<x^ fpirituous liquor

Qrillings per cent, t is, . e ret; ucvl| the price information omitted, p-efuppofet the pcrfon to be In- per day, a'.lo one gill of hit; ai«T*ne of vinegar pef
hanlmg ana ireJS". n lt wj,;cn rate | formed had at lea ft an intent} in the tbixr to be in- week to each ration j that from the firft olApril to the
|to»bout thlr.J!f jr ' n ** I will draw no pofitive con- formed of? Bit according to Mr Kcy'» ftate, Mr. fifieentn °' Oftober the men arc tobefuppUeJ wiili
^^mthef-at'.boveftated, becnufeldo not Forbe, had .refuf-d.to take this tob.cco, andthe,.- ^^^^^^^^ t^ K^fA

no
becaufe 1 do not

ClOUO-Bnlv7ncw"what paflfed between Mr Key and 
rp be.; ThU remJin. for them to fctifc At 
S 'time this tranlaftion was firft mcnt.o,* Mr. 
me" 1". _: .nnieal,y explanation of it, al 

fo to do, and as the tobacco 
May 1783. and Mr. Forbe* had de- 

1,41 Mr. Key gave him an ordtr for the to- 
and knew that it was fhipped fhortly after

Forbes
fore had no inteftfrin it or any claim upon Mr. Key 
to give him information on the fubjeft. 1 aft, if 
any man, except Mr. Key, would have thought 
himfelf bound to indemnity a pirfon who had ufed 
tobacco under the circumfluncei Hated by Mr. Key t 
—Men in gentral would rather have refented fuch 
an ufurpation of their rights, efpecially when it 
tended to involve them in difficulties. Does any 
perlon who knows Mr. Key, believe he is apt to ia-

and one fourth fait, and from the' firft of January for 
the remainder of the year one halt frefh and the other 
half fait provifionj, and it it expected the number to' 
be iffued will not be lei's than two hundred.

Perions who with to contract are to fend in their 
fealed propoUli to the board, on or before the fifteenth! 
day of April next, when a meeting at the coffee- houfa 
in Alexandria will be held, and the contract given to 
him who engaget to fupply them on the lowen terms;wco and knew that it was iftippea znori.y «n« «..^« .» ...,«.,  i.,v» .« -.u,vu,»«. ^UC3 , , him who engage, to fupply them on the loweft terms;

rt.«ent tools place, and Mr. Key fevcfal moi.tht perltm who knows Mr. Key, believc ;he is apt to fa- on , ii§ emerf into Un7 wilh fecurity for the ^
i Trot to wir, in September and ««ober, af- ther the miltakei pf hit friendt at hit own lof, f If formance ol i .

? A h bad n~t jk:>f:<! tbi tabacct, and that tbt Mr. Forbei^ had taken the tobacco without orders. And to enable the contractor to proceed in the bull:
furedm*^ r.;,J CT,j H hich implied that Mr. Key would Mr. Key, nfierthedelays which wcreprafliftd, neft, » reaionalile lum of money on Itcurity will be all-
«;///'«« '   '"',_ f,e ftjH i n tr)e warehouse; have agreed to pay the money, knowing that Mr. vanced him it he drfires it.
*!!' M KevMlall undertook to pav lor the to- Forbcs declared he (hipped the tobacco by hit or- /ffi*»JL*\ ™S% n« 1JeJ)6"d ' f
tnd,n «d d-fcharted Mr Forbe, from any claim d.r ? If Mr. Forbe, hac? committed fo egregious a /** #/$ JOHNPOfTS. )un. fecretary;

fared m« 'd tt J'»t "Ht *»nicn impncu u 
believed the tobacto to he ftill in the warehouse -t 

as Mr. Key at lall undertook to pay lor the to 
bacco and difcharged Mr. Forbes Jrom any claim 
the ftate had againlt him a. the fhipper of th. tobac 
co I really did believe that Mr. Key had ufed the 
Hate's tobacco, and alteiwards intended ,(o deceive 
in officer, and piocraiUnate payment. Whether my 

juft or not. depcndt upon thit fact,

have agreed to pay the money, knowing that Mr. 
Forbcs declared he (hipped the tobacco by hit or 
der ? If Mr. Forbes had committed fo egregious a 
miftake at Mr. Key fuppofet, would he not have 
fettled the matter with the intendaat, rather than 
have an icquiry which mud end to his diladvanisge f 
Mr. Forbcs never offered to fettle for the tobacco, 
and rather than have done it, would have gone into

it he drfires it.
B y order of the bbard, 

JOHN PO TTS, jun. fecretary;

Newport, February 17, 17(6.

W E hereby forewarn all perions fronj hauling 
leant at our tithing landing!, hunting within   

our enclofurct, or fixing liedget acrolt the runt of 
water that palt through our lanUt.

RICHARD MASON*; 
JOHN CAMPBELL, 
WALTER WINTER^

March 6, 17(6.

W E defire all perfons that are indebted to ut in 
current money, to make immediate payment,

innocence, 
LiiKftyt alleged.

inner in which Mr. Js.c-y naves in
ni. a otrfon unacquainted with

to believe a very fhort 
fpace of time intervened between the (hipping the ...... , , - - , ..
tibtcco and the final fettlement of the d.fpute, jury done him by the meafuret taken to compel him
when, in truth, above eighteen months elapfed from to account for the ftate s property, may probably be
the time the llate't property wat taken to the lime it traced, hit nnfuccefsful attempt, and diftinguifhed
was agteed to be p»id for; and every meant had
been ofed by the ofticerto have jullice done the ftate,
and not one effect**! Hep had been taken by the
prrfoa who proved ultimately to be the debtor to
come to a fcttlement, although he had expreftly
promifed that the moil ample fatisfaftion fhould be
given, above twelve montht before he thought pro

fit I C&nnwtrC- wucinwr -4 H«V. ..ui •«•» .«.•.« ^iuuaut« ^iuanu», itl VV rr

iialn from maki«E fome remarkt upon the (U:e given foppeTe. rt*t Mr. Key had not conduftcd himf.lf as thofe ,hat neglett complying with thisyjequelU^ill be
hv Mr Key which inftead ol proving hit perfcft he ought to have doae in the above affair, and whe- fut d without reipecr. to perflni. J 9*'
innocence fJcmt rather to confirm what Mr. Forbes ther his publication has proved my opinion to be RICHARD and BENMtTT QJ
a!«tvs alif-ed. From the omiflion of dates, and groundleft; and alfo. whether I can be julUy charged
the concile" manner in which Mr. Kc-y fla'.et the fe- with attempting to t«ke an ungenerous advantage of
vtral tranfaftions, a ptrfon unacquainted with the hu fixation, in the feu.emeal of a claim in which I
fubjett would be induced to believe a very fhort had^no perfonal int.rcft,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
February »i, i7»6. 

A D t hit efcape from Cbar'.et county gau), in

in St. Mary't county, aoout thirty or thirty.one year* 
. . _ . . of age, five ftet nine or ten inch:* high, fair com-

unfuccefsful attempti and dillinguifhed plcxion, and thin vil.igr; he wat fenrally committed 
aAiviiy in the houfe of del'gatei againft the late in- for theft anil murder; hit cloatliing-tVannot deftnbe, 
teadant, and motivet equally honourable, and which " " ' "'" "-1" 4 -    "'' 
may be explained in due time, I have no doubt, go 
verned fame others.

DAN. ot ST. THO. JENIFER.- 
Annapolis, March 7, 8786.

at they were reduced to rags. Whoever apprehend* 
the fiiii prifcn-r and bringt him to the fubfcnber (hall 
receive tfce above reward.

FRANCIS WARE, fherlfT.
re the ;

per to advance to a fet:l*ment. Mr. Key allege*. 
taat he offered Mr. Forbet fomi tobacco at Magru- 
der't warehoule in payment of a balance due him

I'on a tobacco tranfaflion in November 1782, with 
out Itating any other intrrcourfe 'between them, an-

, til after the tobacco was (hipped in May 1783. 
Mr Kiy was a merchant, and had lolacct traii/cc- 
lint with many others as well as with Mr. Forbcs, 
who was alfo a merchant. Is it probable, at the 
timt referred U/ when tobacco fold very freely, Mr. 
Forbes fhoald fuppofi that notes which Mr. Key 
hid offered him fix months before, were Mill his 
property in May 1783 ; or, is it likely, that Mr. 
Forbei having rifuftd the notes would have or 
dired them to be fhipp:d without previcufly con- 
falting Mr. Key, or giving him notice afterwards. 
Again, had Mr. Forbes inclined to have made fo 
very Itei with Mr. Key, how was he to defcribe, in 
lit order to the infpeftor, the tobacco he defircd to 
be (hipped ? He did not know, according to Mr. 
Key'i tccoant, that thefe notes had ever ocen car* 
ried to the infpeclor for the purpofe ot having the 
tobacco reprised ; he then could only have wrote to 
the infpedor to (hip the tobacco correfponuing with 
certain notes Mr. Key hud purchaled from the inten- 
dint. Could the infpcftor have known what to 
bacco to have fhipped in canfcquence of fuch an 
order ? How comes it that he fhipped only the 4

  February 17, 1716. 
To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at hit plantation 

on Herring.bny, on Monday the third day of April 
next, if fair, if not the day following,

T W F. L V E or fourteen likely healtny negroef, con 
fiding of men, women, boyt, and girlt, one of 

them a good blackfmith. A credit of fix and nine 
montht will be men, hpnd on intereft with approved 
fecurity. * ^f> J «* /S" a* ^'^ DAVID WEEMS.

South river church, from the 4rlt ct April un- 
a>ilke poundt eac|p

ofBy the PRESIDENT and DIRECTORS
the Patowmack company, Mirch *, 17(6, 

 . x~v R D E R E D, That iht tubfcribert and proprie- 
. \J tort of the Patowmack company pay into the 

hindt of William Hartlhorne, of Alexandria, trcafurer 
to the company, ten poundt fterling on each refp*ftive 
(hare, en or before the fifteenth day of April next, and 
the further fum of ten poundt fterling on or before the 
fifteenth of June next.

The fuccefs of the work hitherto is pleating and en 
couraging, and the prefident and directors flatter them- 
felvet the future punctuality of the fubfcribert will ena. 
able them to proceed with vigour to accomplilh the 
purtrtfci of the inftitution.

The inattention of fome of the fubfcribert to repeated 
requifitiont to pay in the two and a half per cent, 
formerly ordered, and of fome to pay in even iht five 
per cent, fir ft called for, will lay lh« urefident and di- 
rettort under the dilagreeible necemty of publifhing 
their namet and defaultt, and proceeding to falet of

hogtheitli of re-infpefted tobacco, and left a horP their fharet, and eventually to bring luitt for recovering ,..-,, 
hetdt of bad ? Did the 4 hogfheads amount to the the balances that may be due agreeable to Uw, unit!, The purchaftr may fuit hirafelf at to quality '*>-- ~ - -   . -.- --J i--:  -«:-.- .. ntlt half mud be paid down, for the remaindec tiedi

March 7, 17(6,

SWEEPER,
W ILL tand at Mount Btewart plantation, near 

South river church, from tli 
til the firft of July, and will cover ; 
mare, and a dollar to the groom.

Swreper wai bred by colonel Sharp, and wat got by 
Dr. Hamilton's imported horfe Figure, which wat bred 
by the late duke of Hamilton, and got by lift gray horfe 
Figure, which wat got by Standart out of Marumne, a 
daughter of Old Partner,

Sweeper'i dam wat got by Othello, fon pf Crabb, his! 
grahd-dam by Morton't Traveller, ^M^h tu>rfe wa* 
bred by John Croft, of Btrtterth, in Vorkfhire, arid 
got by his noted horfe Partner, out of a Bloody But» 
locks mare, the dam of Mr. Shaftoe's Sq'uirrel.

Sweeper'i great- grand-dam wat got by the Godolphin 
Arabian. To prevent trouble hereafter, no ma ret will 
be covered unleft the money it ftnt with them. Good 
paflurage for maret at three fhillingt and nine-pence per 
week, but will not be anfwcrable for efcape* and otuer 
accidentt.

Sweeper it tbejif) of^rjjanj^ood runners. ^\ .\
AOG^JOHN CRAO(

balance due by Mr. Key to Mr. Forbet? Do not preventedby immediate payments

h: fnippud the tobacco with the knowledge, and by 
the order of Mr. K-.'y ? Mr. Key fhtci that, be 
lieving that the intondant wanted to make him pay 
too much for the tobacco, he referred him to Mr. 
Forbci for payment, at the fame time (at the miftake 
hid happened from hit not giving Mr. Forbes no 
tice that he, Key, had rclinquifhed hit purchafe oftho 
tobacco,) he took the iirft opportunity to a flu re M

St. Mary's county, February n, 17(6. 
T HAVE lutely received a letter from Erj-UnJ re. 
X quelling me to make inquiry after a certain THOMAS 
Lowi, Ion ol Ei'ward and Mary Lowe, of Maryle- 
bone, London, who came to Maryland about thirty, 
five years ngo, to fettle with his uncles Mrflieurs John 
and Robert Chrflcy i therefore if the faid Thomit 
Lowe be (till living, he may be informed of the faid

To BE SOLD,
P ART of atraa of 3000 acres of land, all wood 

and well timbered, lying on Bennetft creek, irt 
Frederick county, Maryland ; the land it well adapted 
to plantint; or farming, flnd it well fituated, being . 
about 10 milet from Frederick-town, jo from George* 
town on Hatowmack, and about 40 from Baltimoie.

On«
ec credit will

be giver!. Thofe inclined to purchJitwMl pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOUAI BIAKD, lifinf nnr Queen- 
Anne, in Anne. Arundel county, or Mr. loan BOKD. 
1.1 Y, near Chefter-town, Kent cocnty. A \7

ELL I COT T 'a

Porbts, that he heU, hirnlelf. bound to fecure him >«"«' more particularly, » l»' cl '. '* »  probable, may
from dlm, D« WhJ H1H Mr K fa ^nrcive the in. be »dvtntageou« to him i if thefaid Lowe be dead To DCfrom damage. Why did Mr. Key conceive the in- 
teodant wanted to make him pay too high a price f 
Becaufe he demanded only what the tobacco fold 
for? Why did Mr. Key refer the intendant to Mr. 
Fotbet for payment, and at the fame time give Mr. 
Forbet the above affurance, and by thefe cvauont 
keep the matter uwfcttled ? Was it becaufe tae in- 
tendut might go out of office about that lime, and 
vhctt who fucceeded him micht nb^ at^eod to 
ibe tranfaftions ? Or what elfe was the caufe ? 
But if nothing pafled between Mr. Key and 
Mr. Forbei, except what Mr. Key ftatet, why 
ftonld he think hi«felf bojnd to indemnify Mr. 

Had Mf. Forbei, M h« had refuted the to,

be advantageous to him | if the faid Lowe be dead 
and hat lelt heirt. they may be like wife informed 
theiewith, by applying to me. lUiould the aforelaid 
Thonijii Lowe be dead withouf^eirt, I mould be 
thankful to any per Ion, knowing the fume, to inform 
me of the time and pUce of his death, that I may 
acquaint ki* friend* of the fame. w &

' -r7   r ZACHARIAH FORRH8T.

ALMANACKS,
For the year of our Lord 1786,.* 

SOLD at the Poft-Office.

• \ * March 6. t?»<.

TH1S is to give notice to the legal reprefentatim 
of the late r«v. Mr. James M«cgill, that the dif. 

tni>ution of his perfonal eftite will be m,^de at his'late 
dwelling houfe, on tht »ift day of thii injt*ut, where 
thofe con^trncd are defired to attend.

IARAH MACGILL,>dnu»iftfaui»,

ALL perfont who have juft claimt again ft 
of the late Ignatius Diggei, Ef«i deceafed, are 

defircd to bring them In properly authenticated, and 
all thofe indebted to the faid cftate arc rtquetted to 
make fpttdy_pavm»ut.

a S? MARY DIGGE3, ejwcufrbi.

^

T H 1 1 it to give notice to all perfbnt who are iiu 
rftVted to the fubfcribtr. by bond, note, or opert 

accouat, that unlelt they come immediately and pity1 
off the fa*M, fibtt will b« commented a«ainft llwm M 

. wjahoHt rcfpsA to perfeM. 
$ JAMW."

' 1 *'•*!•'

^ / 4k.



*oW 
lis, at

February 14., 1715. 
by the fubfcriber, living in Annapo- 

PUBLIC SALE, on the aoth day of

To the PEOPLE of MAkvLAJJii.

Ail I S T I D B S begs leave to inform you; that hii 
firft addrels could not obtain a place in that paper

j-cn, « ii » "»^.  "' » " /  "- -;  , r_i which "a » thc moft 8eneral "re";*1',0" withm the Hate »
A HOB SB in Annapolis, which Hands upon leafed befides, the luhje« of that addielt comprehends lucli
A around, a pleafant atuation, near where the new a var;ety of m»tter, that the narrow limits of a ntv> »-

*narktt houfe will ttand. At ihe fame time will be paper win not jdmit a proper difcufhon t he his there-
fold fome cabinet work, conflfting Of tables and elicit* fofe Ch0(en a wider field, and will fhortly addrefs you in
tef drawer* kc. A , a pamphlet, entitled, «  Confiderationt on the propoied
OIUT'TTtu, *»»  (  ««»«TT¥»»» CCCTTIN ' _  _r'i.-r-.._r _..-..._....»" U. ...ilk... .i... _,..!,

March, at n t\lotk, for ready money,

/ 4   (XLIft Y
Cnlvert cb'ilrity, Febru'Sry ti, i 7 j$.   %

), oil Saturday the ftrtt day of April  
late dwelling houfe of Gilbert Irelmd, M Ii jf M

• ready money only,   j\/l f
. country born negroes, the flock of I A'^  »* -

Cnlvert Cb'ilrity, Febru'Sry ii, 
To be SOLD, 

next, at the 
deccaled, lor

S KVEKAL country born negroes, (he flock of 
horfei, hog*, and cattle, pldDUtKn utenfiii, and 

fome houfehold furniture, w 3
  liLEANOK IRELAND, ailminiftratrix.

WILLIAM SEFTON.

fubfcribcr, living near /n?°rt:T?ba"°' , be,B*

removal of the leat of government." He wifhes that each 
fide of the queftion may receive julkice i and he it per- 
luaded, that an advocate may do his duty, and at the ALL 

 Robert

Anne-Arundel county, March i, 1715.. 
perfons liavin? claim* aijainii the eftite'of

T
HE fubFsriber, living near ron-1 uu»«.<.i>, w^ B. imaeo, tnat an advocate may oo uu uu<y, anu at me .* *. «««wi   
leave to inform all perlons nfflifted with blindiiels, lame t j me treat his antagonist with candour, decency, «l»«m m proper 

or anv complaint of weaknefsot fight, that they may be and gootl m,nners. Q_ »"'  a!l «hofe in 
fupplied with hit eye-water on very reafonable terms s he _ 
,rp Jr..  .u.», .K»r all thole who have experienced

Welch, dcjcafed, are nquefted to bring 
:r y "authenticated that they ma be paid.

debted to faid eftate are dcured to

.116 allures them, that all thofe who have experie,, 
it have found relief, and feveral who were deprived of 
their fight had it reftored them, at will b* evince,! by 
the following certified, figned by people whofe ve- 

relied on. Thofe who apply are re-

payment.

racity

T them.

PETER
FLORIST and

From PHILADELFHIA,

BILLET,
SEEDSMAN, Charles county, February u,« following certifiote, figneaoy people wnoicvc- From PHILADELFHIA TT r , ,  '' «.' 'i' l7"'

»citv may be relied on. Thofe who apply are re- From 1-HiLADELf HIA, A L L Perfonl havl"S cl»"n * »Ba"ltt J e<T« Ityne,
uelted to brinx phials, as the fubfcriber cannot furnifli Who hat frequently advertifed in the Pennfylvania and j\ 'ate of Charles county, deceafed, are rrquelled to

L wj Maryland newa papers, bring them in legally provsd, and Uiofe indebted ve
"WILLIAM DODSON.

WE the fubfcribers do hereby certify, that we or 
fome of our family hate found almolt immediate relief 
in ufing Mr. Dodfon't eyc-Water, the efficary ol which 
ii indifputable. Owen under our hands, 
" r NOTLIY MADDOCC,

RICHARD Cox»,   «  *- 
RoBiar BaVTt'   
EDWARD GRBEM, jun. 
WALTI* Pvr, 
HEMRY HAMERSLIY, 
Uuis THOMPSON, |un. 
MARY BRENT.

February »^, 17*6.

N
'OTICE it nereoy given uy uic.i£un.i.aer.'that 

he intend* to come early this fprfngjo, refidctin 
the ci»y of Annapolis, in order to carry on ttie tanning 
and currying buG'.efij he would with to intreat all 
thofe to whom it is convenient to cure tanners bark, 
that they would deliver it at Mr. Hyde's landing at 
Annapo;it, IKearty a« poffible this fpring, where they 
m»y depeild on receiving the ready money and the Bal 
timore prices {Ar any Quantity they deliver} he like- 
vrile purchaiet hides and (kint dried or gtecn, if mer 
chantable, and will pay the be ft price in cafh, or good 
leather, as the feller mill choofe. As this is a bufi- 
nef« which appears to be mult wanted in this place, he 
flatters hin<lelt he (hall be able and willing to pleafe all 
who will pleale to deal with him, and hopes to mtet 
with encouragement from the public in thit under 
taking, which will be acknowledged with gratitude by 

" JOHN ADAM BAYER.

Maryland newt papen,

AC QJU AIN T S the public in thit town and the 
country, that he has for (ale an extenlive variety 

of the molt me lower feeds, which have not been 
known before in this country ; he alfo imported from 
Amlterdam the moft beautiful ranunculi ; a variety 
of in forts, in all colours, and 60 forts of double 
anemonies ; 15 fortt of dwarf monthly rofe trees, in 
a'l colours { n forts of jeHrninesj 11 forts of carna 
tions ; n forts of rare pyramids j S forts of pafletouts ; 
S forts of double tuherofes ; S forts ot tarcettcs ; 57 
forts of tulips; 30 forts of narciflus j ao forts of jon 
quils | to* forts ot hyacinth* { 40 forts of annual 
flower feeds ; all forts of frcfh garden feeds and cauli 
flower*, juft imported from London and Amftcrdam ; 
he has allo for fale very elegant artificial flowers and 
feathers of all colours, fuitable for the ladies.

Ladies and gentlemen who want any of the above ar 
ticles, will pletfe to apply immediately at his lodgings, at 
Mrs. M'Daniel'j, as he intends to return to hit Itore in 
Philadelphia, in a few days. He his catalogues of the 
names and colours of his flowers and feeds. J yf

February at, 1786,

CUB,
It In high perfection at the fubfcriber'i, and will cover 

the enfuing feafon for fix poundi, and a dollar to 
the groom.

IT u ufelefi to infert Cub's pedigree, as it is well 
known he i* from the firft ftocki in England and 

Arabia. Many of bis colls have (hewn themfelves 
equal (if not fuperjor) to any running horfet on the

dtfireJ to make immediate payment to 6 w
ANNE DOYNE, executrix;

linferiorralrMirefitforfer'
Aannpolit, February at, 

give notice, that John M'Cartney

Annapolis, February 16, 1786. 
Publiihed the laft time, for 

the information ot the ci 
tizens of Maryland. 

In CONGRESS, March 17, 1785.

WHEREAS it muft conduce 
to thc prefcrvation of public 

credit, and the equal diflribution of 
juft ice, that the amount ot the na 
tional debt be afcertained with the 
utmoft expedition, and as delay in 
the fettle merit of accounts tends to 
render them obfcure, and to encou 
rage frauds by preventing the meant 
of-dctccting them.

Refol-ued, That all perfons having 
unliquidated claims againft the United 
States, be, and they are hereby re 
quired within twelve months from

I HEREBY 
li.i* indented himfelf to me for a term j and whereas 

he Ins fince the above indenture endeavoured iokget a 
forced pafs in order to run away, this is therefore to accidenit. 
rtqueft all perfont who fhould meet with the aforelaid 
man, exceeding three miles from home, without a 
written order from the fubfcriber, and fecure him in 
fuch a manner that I get him again, (kail be generoufly 
rewarded by ^

MARMADUKB M'CAIN.

1 have good paflurage at two millings andnx.pence the date hereof, to deliver a particular
per week, and any gentleman may be fupplied with , n n. r r L i • r
corn for mares left, it required, and great care taken of aDltraCt Ol lUCn Claims tO lome ~"~
them, but will not be anfwerable for efcapes or other miffioncr in the

WILLIAM COURTS.

8t. Mary't county, February S, I7l( 
LL perlons who have claims againft -u - -i 

Mrs. Margaret Somerville, ' " * - 
clecealed, are rtquefted to bring 
tbenticattd that they may be fettled 
to faid eftate are dcUred to make /JK

9 X>. JOHN PE MUttl. wtcutcr.

E
Prince-George's county, February 16, 1716.

The imported Horlc

CLIP S E,

to ome com-
n te flate in which they 

rcfpcdlivcly rcfidc, who is authorised 
to fettle accounts again ft the United 1 
States. And any perfon or perfons 
neglecting to deliver their claims ai 
sforefaid, (hall be precluded from any

gentlemen who favoured me with their mares laft 
feafon (hall have them, or the fame number, covered on 
their own accounts, at four guineas a mare, and three

To be SOLD, nt PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday 
the i6th day of March, at ti o'clock,

ALL the perfonal eftate of Nicholas Maccubbin, Qood pattura« ,t lhree ftjning. Inrf nlnt.^nce'^r 
fon^pf_ Jofepb,L >«f_oflhi. city,^decetjijLjMw ^ Pbut w?u no,  , Mfwera\le for "fcajS. or «-

A deduclion will be made if the cafh it paid at the 
time the maiet are covered.

fon of Jofeph, late of this city, 
terms will be made known at the fate. All perfons 
Indebted to thc eltate ol faid Maccubbin are requefted 
to make payment, and thofe having claims to make

adminiflratrix.
them knowii.

If >(L SARAH MACCUBBIN, adi 
_ ** ^^         i*'* *•'•'•

\ February *i, 1716.
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, for ready money 

only, at Mellwood Pack, the plantation ol the lau 
Ignatius Diffges, Efq; deceafed, on Tuefday the I4th 
ot March, if 'air, if not the next fair day,

---    "-«-.-|-y of jlay| w |ie«t, oats, and rye,

The noted Horfc

UNION,
STANDS this feafon at Collington Meadows, and 

will cover at five pounds a mare, and three (hillings 
and nine-pence to the groom. Union's ftock is equal

brown fugar, wool, and cotton, three loom*, linen, 
cotton, and woollen fpinning-wheels, a charriot and 
harneli, fome cider calks, grain, hogfhcads, and other

 rue es. « -sf MARY DiooES, executrix.

January 44. tjl6.
___^ w which I. advtrtiled during the fall 

A for fit tii" iCth inftant, not being (old, will now 
be*r«nted for the prcfent year, confilting ot about too
 cre», lying on the tnouth ol South river, tbicc to lour 
Miles from Annapoli*. For terms apply to

•T MARY TMOMAS.

be GoMViTTii of CLAIMS, November 14, 
1785.

NOT ICE it hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the affembly room, in the 

itadt-houfe, etery day during thit fcflion, from the 
hours of 9 in the morning till j o'clock in the after, 
noon, to receive and allow all juft claims that 
be exhibited a|»inlt thc public.

By order,   j p
A. OOLDIR *tlk.

r-r>HE p,rtnerftu|> of CHAHLH and WILLIAM 
J[ STtUA »T will be dffolved the firft of May next i 

»\i perfons indebted to them are requeJtedito fettle Hieir 
accounts by that time, and thofe >h«" k>*e cUfms 
againft tbtaa are n^ucitcd to make them Known.<^

» n

miflioner of accounts, the citizens of 
fuch ftatc or dates (hall be allowed 
one year for delivering their claims 
from the time when a < 
(hall have been appointed and enter 
on the duties of his office.

That all perfons who (hall negleft 
to deliver in a particular abftradt of 
their claims as aforefaid, (hall be ex 
cluded from the benefit of fcttlement 
or allowance.

CHARLES THOMSON, fee. 
. , u ...... . J .. The office for adjufting lotteryturace for mares at three Anilines and nine-pence per   in i-   i \ \ • 

week, but will not be anfwerable Tor accidents. priZCS, and all Unliquidated ClOimi
Adeduflion will be made if the cafh is paid at the again ft the United StatCS by indivi- 

time the mires are covcrca.  o _ /
* RiCHARA^.'MALL.' duals, (loan-office certificates except* 

-             r I  T3  Ct0 will be kept open in this city un-
March i, 17$*. -it /- /> i r /- * r .

RAN away from the fubfcriber, *" 'hc 6fft daY of ttCXt June, aftCt 
living in Anne-Aruudel county, which ttO ECCOUnt CUtt poffibly be 80- 

near the Head of South river, on Sun- _ •.. j i_ ..r 
day lalt, a fhort well fee negro fellow Hlltled On any pretence whatever. 

.namedI PETBR, twenty-two yeara JOHN WHITE, 
: old, about five feet three or four inches •* - 

_ .' '"f "• n»» * v^ r> flat f»ce and nof«, and Ol aCCODntS.
rvalrkTiiic (liort fingers | his cloathing is unknown. . L -   
Whoever take, up the faid negro and bnngt him to the By the COMMITTEE of GtiiVAMCES and Co«»tl 
fubfcribtr, lhall receive eight dolUrt, paid by •'   of lutTrc.

tf ^ EDWARD EDWARDS. ^ ^ OTI c E j, £}?££ t|l.t lh. comm^
of grievance* and cuur t of jullice will al 

day during the prefent feffioo, from g o'clock 
: morning nnlll j o'clock in tk« tfteraoon. 

By ordco
W. PININEY, elk.

P 0 L I*t PrkUd by F. and 8. G R £ J£ N, at the POST-OFFICE, Francii-S*#<

•jfc' '• '^

********



M A
THURSDAY, MARCH i6» 1786.

O iT'D O' N, Datmltn.

[HERE happened laft week, fays our 
Pa/is correspondent, in a letter dated 
November loth, a kind of popular tu 
mult at the Palais Royal, which arofe, 
as moft of thefe events do, from a trifling 

ctufe; even fo trifling as the facred toes of a reverend 
clergyman, Monficur 1'abbe de Lubcrfac, being 
preflcd too hard upon. This gentleman is known 
by a monument planned by him to be erefted to the 
honour and glory of the Bart bent family. The cafe 
was as follows : A knight of St. Louts walking a- 
bout the gallery, inadvertently trod on the abbe's 
foot, and made him, what he conceived, a proper 
apology : but the reverend clergyman, whofe feel 
ing) it feems were no where fo keen as in that part, 
thought it rot fatisfaflory, and loaded the officer 
with the moft opprobious language. The latter re 
torted, and from words they proceeded to blows, 
and the black cloak of his reverence wat dulled to 
fome purpofe. This occafioned great confufion : the 
Swifs, or doorkeepers, attempted to difperfe the 
mob, but they were fo roughly handled, that they 
thought it highly expedient to draw out their toledot, 
in order to force their way through the croud : eight 
of whom weregrievcufly wounded. The guards were 
called upon for abidance ; and coming in great force, 
they atter much difficulty, quelled the not, which 
had become perfonal between the public and the 
dooikcepers. Some of the perfons prefent, infilled 
on the drawcanfirs being punifhed ; but they plead 
ed in extenuation, that thinking thcmfelves in 
danger, they had drawn their fwords in their own 
defence. This pafled, and the populace difpcrfcd. 
1 here is no joking with the facrvd toes of Roman 
priclU!

A few d«ys fince, during fome alterations in a 
chapel, formerly an oratory, on the north fide of 

I Mavrfyn Kidwar Church, in Staffordfhire, a ftone 
co£n, with a circular compartment for the head, wat 
found, and in it a human (keleton, which from ma 
ny circumilar.ces, appears to be the remains of Hu 
go Mavefyn, who was buried in the reign of Henry 
the firft; and fon of Henry Mavefyn, a Norman, 
who came into England with William the Conquer 
or, and had lands given him in Staffordfhirc. The 
flccleton it amazingly ftrong boned, and the teeth 
Angularly white and found, though buried 640 yeart 
ago. In an adjoining Gothic niche in the wall near 
the abovementioned coffin, was difcovercd (with 
fmall portions of Jinen fear cloth) the (keleton of

pudenee, or the moft exqnifite flupidity, or both, 
would deny. Many are the concurrent caufcs which 
might be afligned : Two only,, (hall here, for the 
prefent, be feJefled. The one in the public itfelf. a 
total failure of that delicacy of fenubility, at necefla- 
ry to prevent great evils in the political body, as in 
the merely animal antinomy. This it the firft men 
tioned here, for its being fo inftparablj connected 
with, and capitally the caufe of, moft of the horrid 
diforders we have feen take place and effeft in this 
wretched ftate. The other it then but the natural 
confequence of that miferable deleft, and will very 
rationally account why a nation, which might have 
not impoffibly recovered from the horrors of a difaf- 
tiont war, could not furvivc the infinitely greater 
ones of an ignominious peace: The one could only 
humiliate, the other annihilates. Alas I Is it not 
perfectly clear, that a few perfonaget remarkable for 
no merit either literary, military, or political, had 
taken it into their little headt that they would have 
ribbons to decorate their grotefque figures; peerages 
which they were fure to difgracc, and placet which 
they could never fill I In the rage then of this their 
filly vanity, ambition and avarice, how were they to 
effectuate their noble purpofes ? To Britain's eternal 
(name, their means were as refpecUble as their 
ends. While diffeminating (edition through the

- • •
my view.; 1 advanced to thamoiith of the river, ftill 
amid ft crouds of filbert) throwing ant theirlines on 
every fide. I entered th« river ol Canton   it is peo 
pled- like the land; itt banks lined with (hips at 
anchor; a prodigious number ot fmall craft are con 
tinually gliding along in every direftiort, fome with 
fails, others with oars, vanifhing often fnddenlt 
from the fight, as they enter the numberleft. canals; 
dog with amaring labour, aero fa excenfive plaint; 
which they water and fertUife. Immenfe fieldi, co 
vered with all the glory of the harveft, with (lately 
villages riling to the eye, on every fide, adorn to** 
remoter view, whilft mountains, covered witbl 
verdure, cut into terrafles, and fhaped into amphi 
theatres, from the back ground of this noble land- 
fcape.

" I arrive at Cantom, where new fnbjeat for ad 
miration arifc: the noife, the motion, the croud 
augments; the water a* well as the land, being every 
where covered with multitudes. Aftonifhed at the 
amaaing appearance, I inquire into the numbers of 
Inhabitants of this city and fuborbs ; and after com 
paring different accounts, find that they mud amount 
at leaft to eight hundred thoufand fouls. My fur- 
prife, however, it greatly increafed, when I learn 
that to the northward of Canton, about five leagues 
up the river, is a village named Fathan, which con-

land on both fides^of the Atlantic, the horrid ideots tains a million of inhabitants, and that every part of
did not f«e that they were labouring the deftroAion 
of their country and of themfelvet. At length, 
however, they carried their point, not indeed in 
fpite of their want of merit, but precifely for that 
want. There was then palpably among them 
an emulation of worthlefTaefs. They fucceeded: 
The nation perifhed, and Great-Britain it no 
more!

thit great empire, extending about 600 leagues from 
north to fouth, and as much from caft. to weft, was 
peopled in the fame proportion."

However (hocked we mud feel at the recital of the 
enormities perpetrated by the negroes in Dominica, 
on the unfortunate fettlcrs there, candour and im 
partiality rauft confefs, that the fevcrities and cruel 
ties rxercifed by many white people on thofe crea 
tures, are of equal weight in the fcale of reafoa and 
common fenfe. Ferocious, cafily inflamed with pal- 
fions, among which, perhaps, the molt predominant 
and caaracleriflic is revenge; it cannot excite much 
furprile, that a repetition of fuch treatment fhould 
drive thofe ill-fated beings to madnefs. The decla 
ration of one of the chiefs, Congoree, that the ma 
nager of the Rofaly ellate had killed his fon and 
that he had difpatched him for it is a convincing 
proof, that a fpirit of retaliation actuates them. 
The discrimination taey make between the French 
and Englifh clearly fhews, that their flops are noc 
marked by wanton and uodiftinguifhed fury but 
that revenge for oppreflion is their grand ftimulus. 

The various lettert lately pubhlhed, faid to be 
received from gentlemen in the back country,

N E W . Y O R K, Fibruary 27. 
ExtraS afm later frtm Pan's, Novanttr 24. 

" The corpfe of the late duke of Orleans, wat on 
Tnefday, 'the zzd inftant, carried in the evening to 
the Val-de Grace to be interred in the family vault. 
The dukes of Bourbon and Engulen were prefent, 
and accompanied by marefchals de Segur and Ca- 
flries, minifters of ftate, and a great conconrfe of 
noblemen. The hearfc was partly preceded, and 
partly followed by the prince's boufehold, a great 
number of indigent perfons all bearing lighted 
torches. The mourning coaches, all the livery fer- 
vants in crapes, an incredible number of our good 
Parifians in the deepeft mourn ing, prefentei a fpcfta-
cle altogether pompous and awful. There wanted until purdum 01 nnen icar ciotn; tne iiceieton or __.t- * r~»"t"""    . .«.  .. .. ..«_. fc,....-...-._   ...,,  »>_ v«uunjr,

Henry Mavefyn, a knight hofpitaller, (and great- «Jing .'° Ae funeral obfcquies, but the preface ftating the great probability of an Indian war in the 
grsnd-fon to H.«p) in*, coffin'of lead of .'com, j|$£« ̂ S^Jnetto hlsTd"^ili.l **** """ ^ «****?*»:.* U h"d »

piety getting the better of hit prudence, his highnefs,
again R the advice of his phyfician, infilled upon be 
ing drefled inftantly- He was foon convinced, that
bodily ftrength does not always keep pace with our
mental affections ; he fell on the floor, and received
a contufion on his forehead, and thus was obliged to
give up hit intention of accompanying the remain*
of his royal father to the grave.

" It was an affecting fight to fee the poor peafants
of 31. A (fie abiding at divine fervice in their parifh
church ; the corpfe of their illuftrious benefactor de-
pofitrd there, drew tears from every beholder.
Thofe g(0od people wept bitterly, they regretted a
good prince who employed them the whole year
round, and wht> gave them bread and wood when he
knew they flood in need of either."

PHILADELPHIA, March 4: 
They write from Charlellon, that a number of 

uniform companies are now forming in that city, 
with great fpirit and alacrity, and will foon, they
hope, make a very hanJfomo appearance. This it   ,.,,.. 
a pleafine proof of that harmony and public fpirit day the 21 ft ol November, a principality, or * lodial 
which gained us our freedom and independence, and inheritance, confiding of twenty thoufand fquare

_.._.._.. ._. ..._...,.... we troft. will now guard and fupport them, together acres, on which ore twelve villages, four market- 
rich ciiy of Lifbon, which was then ie^hafcjIsVf with our happinefs. towni, and a fmall neat city, with a handfomc caf- 
the Spaniard?, if it had not UlUPiolMll rtci<]tnY**>In Mom La i

grand-fon to Hugo)
men form. Theic remains, after being expofed 
to gratify the curious, were ordered to be covered 
again with the grcnteft care poflible, by their 
defendant C. Cbadwick, Efquire, of Mavefyn 
Kidwar hall, and owner of the alorefaid chapel.

A certain noble dulce was in a large afTembly a 
few oayi fince, extolling the conflitution of Great- 
Britain, upon which a gentleman near him obferved, 
he thought it was much like his lot^fhip's very 
good naturally, but at prefent in a bad condition : 
Though to be fure, continued he, your lord (hip has 
greatly the advantage, for you haw the aflilrance of 
able furgeons, but our poor country is committed to 
the care of a parcel of quacks.

When the glorious and wife queen Elizabeth wat 
at war with the Spaniards, inttead oi loading her 
people with taxes for the carrying on of that war, (he 
found by the afliflance of admiral Drake a fet of 
private men in England and Holland, who, at their 
own cxpencc, in hopes of reimburfing themfelves by 
the plunder they fhould meet with, fitted out a fleet 
of upwards of one hundred fail of, (hips, with twelve 
or fourteen thoufand land forcet on board, with 
which they invaded Spain itfelf, took and plundered 
feveral of their towns, and would have takop tjie

fuppofe that any perfon would be villainous enough 
to forge them, merely to fpread an alarm. And if 
they are well founded, it would be a fatal miftak* 
to defer Baking preparations, until the Indians com 
menced depredations. The retention of the frontief 
pofts by the Britifh, and the movements of the In 
dians, feesn pregnant with dangers to the confedera 
tion.

Philadelphia at prefent affords an example of what 
is rarely to be met with. Amidft a general fcarcity 
of money, the rates of a variety of articles continue! 
as high as when money abounded hire. Some, it if 
true, have fallen: but none in proportion to the 
fcarcity of cafh. Houf« rent is confiderably reduced 
 but it is ftill fo high in many places,- as to render 
it impoffible for tenants to acquit thenfelvet of their 
obligations to their landlords.

The Courier of the Rhine, a paper publifhcd at 
Cologne, in Lower Germany, of Saturday the zgtrt 
of October laft, has the following curious advertife- 
nunt; " To be fold, to the belt and laft. bidder; at 
the town-houfe of Frankfort on the Maine, on Mon-

_........,_ __.  ._ . . _.. _ . .... >Jn Mom La Porvre, late envoy from his moft chrifti- tie, park, gardens, and pleafure groundt, inclofcd
this expedition, neither the queen nor the public wat an majefty, to the kir.g «f Cochin-China, gives the with ftrong palling and a high wall, a good founder/ 
»i any expr ncc, nor did either of them contribute any following account of hit vifiting Canton a lew yeart & arfcnal, a barrack for two companies, a printmg- 
 ' -   - fince, vi",. houfe, elaboratory, andI theatre, all within _ the j>re-

" I now approach the period of my travels. De 
parting front the coaftt of Cochin-China, and di-

thing towardt it except a few fhips of war, which 
the queen let to the undertaker of the expedition. 
This (hews what great tbingt might have been done 
°1 private adventurers during the late-wsr with A. 
inerica, and the houfe of Bourbon, ^ proper en 
couragement had been held out to them, and further 
prove, how neqeflary it is for the public on thefe oc- 
eifioai, to Ilimulatc, countenance and authorifc fuch 
undertaking!.

Det. 10. It^has been often aflced, as well in pri 
vate converfationi, ai in public affcmbiics, what eta 
aue brought on that aftual rapid decTld* oMU'e.Bri- 
B^naooa, whickaMlungbutthei ~

cinfts of the place. The net income, arifing front 
quit-rents, gabals and other duties, computed ta be

reftine my 7ourfe towards the norih-eaft, I proceeded about two hundred and eighty, or three hundred 
for China, which the Cocbin-Chinefc c«JJ, with tboufetd crownt. Any perfon of diftmftion and

-- - - honourable conne&iont, who is difpofed to renJ 
dcr hiffifclf and family illuftrious, by fuch a pur- 
chafe, will be treated with, previous to the a- 
bove day, by applying to J. B._Hammul, nou-

great refpeft, Nuft f ai Mi*r—tln KiigJt* tf 
Gnat Lumlnay. After fome days navigation, before 
there was any appearance of land, I twiceived along 
the horizon a Cored of mails, and foon after, an in 
numerable multitude of boats, which covered the 
furface of tbe water. Th«Ctw«rt) thoufinds of filh- 
ermen, whofe induftry drew from the deep fobfift- 
 utt for ntimbcri. Tke Uad BO* o*fn to life to

*<-•

ry at Frankfort} O. Vanderduflen, Procurator^ 
nTcat at Bologne, or Michael Jacob de Spegel, niter- 
chant at lh« Hague, wao can fuinifli furthe

i-li
it it

f
••t



A N N A t o L i s> JM&rcb 16*
Extraordinary cafe of a lunatic'* recovery. 

From a genuine extraft of a letter from Dr. Hbnter 
of York, F. R. S. to Dr. Percival of Manchefter, 
Ffc.S.

^ "On the «$th of Cftober 1778, a Tea-faring 
  , * perfon, about forty year* of age, wa*. recommended 

fe as -a patient of the lunatic afylum in York. During 
his abode in the hofpital he wa* never obferved to 
exprcfi any defire for fuflenaace, or to (hew any 
preference of it to hi* medicine*. The firft fix 

';   Week* after kis admiffioa he wa* led in the manner 
of «n infant. A fervant undrefied him at night, 
and drefled him in the rooming; after which he 
W»» condufted to hi* feat in the common parlour, 

1 where he remained all day, with his body bent, and 
kii eye* fixed on the ground. Every thing was in 
different to him, and he wai regarded by all about 
bim ai an animal converted nearly into a vegetable. 
In this ftate of infenfibility he remained five years 
nnd fix months: but, on the 14th of May 1782, on 
Itii entrance into the parlour he faluted the con- 

' '.'*-' valefcenti with the words GatJ mtmiu it jou all. 
He then thanked the fervanti of the houfe, in the 
Bioft affeftiooate manner, for their tendernefi to 
aim, of which he had begun to be fenfible Come 
weeks before, but till then had not refolytion to ex- 
prcfs his gratitude. A few days after this unex 
pected recovery he was permitted to write a letter 
to his wile, in which he cxprefled himfelf with be 
coming propriety. At. this time he feemed to take 
particular pleafitr* in the enjoyment of the open 
air, and in kis walks converfed with freedom and 
ferenity. On making inquiry concerning what he 
felt, during the fufpenfion of his intellectual and 
fenfuive powers, he replied, that h<s mind had been 
tittlty Itfl ; but that about two months before his 
full rerioration to himfelf he began to have thought* 
and fenfations, which, at firft, fervcd only to excite 
in him fears and, apprehenions, efpecially ia the 
night time. On the zStk of May 1782, he re 
turned to his family; and has now the command 
of a (hip employed in the Baltic trade."

On Sunday lad the general aflrmbly of this flate 
adjourned, the fentte to the third Monday in Sep 
tember, and the houfe of delegates to the firft Mon 
day in November next, after having parted the fol 
lowing lawi :

An aft to approve, confirm and ratify, the com- 
paft made by the commifEoners appointed by the ge 
neral aflemHIy of the commonwealth of Virginia, and 
the commiflioners appointed by this flate, to regu 
late and fettle the jurifdiftion and navigation of Pa.

An aft to eftablifh a road in Somtrfet county, to the (aid county for the fupport of James' Ranter, 
lead from the Bear Swamp roai till it interfeft* the lunatic, 
road from King'i Branch to Princefs-Anne. , An aft to veft in James Chappalear and Thonu,

A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to efta. Lock, of Saint Mary's county, the title to « trig 
fclifli a road in. Worcefler county, from the Sine- of lajnd purchased by Jofeph Burroughs, lying tod 
puxent rdad to Walton Purnell and Annanias Hod- being in Ca4verton Manor, in Charles county, 
fon's grift mill, and from thence to Freeman's * " .-....--  - -  -/  
Branch.

An aft to authorife the veftry of Stepney parifh in 
Somerfet and Worcefter counties, to fettle and pay 
the debts of the parifh, and for other purpofes.

A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to ap

An aft to prevent the exportation of unmcrchaou 
able tobacco.

*-I

I

A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to prj. 
vent the exportation of unmerchantable tobacco.

An act relative to the arrearages of taxes due the 
ftate before the firft day of January fiventecn hna.

point a truftce to take care of the perfon and proper- ,: dred and eighty-three.
ty of George Shipley, fenior, who is infane. An act to invell the United ftates In congrefj tf. 

An aft to empower Vachel Downcj to colleft the fembled with a power to levy, for the ufe of tjjg 
arrears due for public and county aflefl'ments to Sa- United States, particular duties On certain enume- rouel Ridgaway, late fheriff and colleftor of Queen-  --"---'- --   -i <= - - - -" 
Anne's county, deceafed.

An aft to make valid a deed from John Craig to 
Hugh M'Bryde of Caroline county.

An aft to make provifion for the maintenance and 
education of Jofeph Handy, only fon of captain Jo 
feph Handy.

An aft IP regulate the building and erefting of 
wharfs in the port of the city of Annapolis.

An aft to eftablifh permanent falario for the chan 
cellor and the judges.

An aft to afcertain and eftablifh a permanent fala- tioned 
ry to the governor. An act for the relief of Robert Crawford, ofB»].

An aft for the more effcftual prcfervation of the timore county, confined in the gaol of fk-d county. 
breed of wild deer.   An act to repeal an act, entitled, An act requiring 

An aft for the further relief of the fecurities of the mailers of (hips and veflels to publifti therjtci 
Thomas Williams, deceafed, late colleftor of the of their freight before they take any tobuco on 
tax and public dues in Prince-George's county, 
and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

An aft relating to the public buildings in Caro 
line county.

An aft to ereft a town in Talbot county. 
An aft for the regulation of the markets in Balti 

more-town.
An aft relating to replevins.
An aft to repeal part of the aft concerning roarri-

- -—-— •» •• u mfjt
rated articles, and five per cent, on all other mer- 
chandife, imported into this ftate. ,

An act to empower Thomas Beatty to collect tht 
arrearages of taxes due to the eftate of Chriflopher 
Bdelen, late of Frederick county, deceafed, ai col- 
lector of faid county, tor the years therein mention. 
c|d.

An act afcertaining the mode of granting titles to 
the purchafers of certain confiscated property.

A Supplrmcnt to the act, entitled, An act toia. 
thorife the ifluing grants for the lands therein mtn-

ages
An aft to enable any of the United States to pro- 

fecute aftion* in any court of law or equity again ft 
any perfon refiding within this flate.

An aft to enable John Eager Howard and George 
Lux, of Baltimore county, to grant and convey to 
the commiflioners of Baltimore-town, and their fuc- 
ceflbrs, a parcel of ground adjoining the faid town, 
for the purpofei therein mentioned.

An aft afcertaining what (hall be recovered on pro- 
tefted bills of exchange, and to repeal an aft ofaf. 
fcmbly therein mentioned.

An aft for confolidating the funds of King Wil-
nt /ir*nm\l •aiiin triM f*\rn4* f\f Q<i«n*> IrvWn'a *»stM«f*Atowmack and Pocomoke river*, and "that part of Ham fchool with the funds of Saint John's college.

Chefapeake bay which lieth within the territory of An aft to enable John Eager Howard,- of B*hi-
Vircinia. more countv » to convey to the veftry of Saint Paul's

A Supplement to an aft, entitled. An aft for found- PV»P». «nd their fucceflbrs, a parcel of ground ad-
.• .» jt.__ A. __ _ r _%_ • /!-._ __j mint nor nttltimAri*.*? num_ing a college on the weftern fhore of this ftate, and 

conflituting the fame, together with Wafhington 
college on the eaftern (bore, into one univerfity, by 
the name oi Tke Univerfity of Maryland

joining Baltimore-town, 
mentioned.

board.
An act for the relief of Edward Titghman, of iki 

city of Philadelphia.
An act coucerning a purchafe of certain property, 

formerly belonging t» Henry Stevenfon, naJe by 
Robe t Ballard of the commiffioners of confiltttcj 
property.

An aft for enlarging the power of the high coin 
of chancery.

An act for building a new prifon in the city ol 
Annapolis.

An act to fettle and pay the civil lift, and other 
cxpences of civil government.

An act for the erecting light-houfes apoa Chefs,, 
peake bay and Patawmack river.

An act to alter and amend the law* refpectiag 
commerce and impofing duties.

An aft to continue tke aft* of aflembly therein 
mentioned.

A Supplement to tlte aft, entitled, An aft for 
enlarging the power of the high cour: of chancery.

An aft for the relief of John Sicvens, of Dot- 
chelter county, Ute colleftor of th» tax.

An act to alter and amend the law in certain cafes.
An aft refpefting furplus lands.
An aft to elUblifh a fuppletr.cnury fund to raid] 

for the purpofes therein 'he fum of money required of this (late by the re- [
folve of congtefs of the eighteenth^of April feventesa 

An aft for the valuation of perfonal property with- hundred and eighty-three.
in this Itate. An aft to raife the (applies for the year (even tees

A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft for ef- An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor* hundred and eigkty-fix.
Miming a company for opening and extending the confined in fundry gaol* of thii (late. An aft rcfpccling execution* againft certain pub.
ivication of the river Patowmack. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for the lie debton.

tablifh

An aft to revive and aid certain proceedings in dellroying of wolves in Frederick and Wafhington 
the general court of the eaftern fhore. counties.

An additional fupplement to the aft, entitled, An A Supplementary aft to the aft, entitled, An aft 
aft for founding a college on the weftern fhore of {or building a new church in the city of Annapo- 
this ftate, and conftituting the fame, together with 

the An aft for the benefit of Anne Hood, Heftcr 
Hood, Elizabeth Hood, and Mary Hood, of Annc- 
Arundel county.

An aft directing what (hall be good evidence to 
prove foreign and other debts, and deeds and wills, 
and inftruments of writing executed in any of the

Wafhington college on the eaftern fhore, into one 
univerfity, by the name of The Univerfity of Mary 
land.

An aft to appoint Edward Oldham, and Mary his 
wife, truftees to take care of the perfon and property 
of Jofeph Enfor, an ideot. . ,

An aft to make valid the eleftion of truftces of the ' United States, or in any foreign country, for allow- 
poor of Anne-Arundel county. > ng difcounts, and for repealing an aft of aflembly 

«   -I----. -L- .!__ _ri._ij;__ .L- -_.._.. therein mentioned.
A Supplement to the aft, entitled 

ing the proceedings againft perfon* 
cation.

An aft to empower the jufticei of Baltimore coun 
ty to aflcfs and levy a fum of money on faid county 
to finifh the building of the court-houfe in faid 
county.

An aft to declare and afcertain the right of citi 
zens of this ftate to private roads or way*.

An aft refpefting the loan made by this fttt« with 
Meffieurs Nicholas and Jacob Vanftaphorih, of Am- 
fterdam, merchant*.

An aft to make valid the proceedings of the rcftrr 
of Saint Peter's parifh in Talbot ccuniy. '

An aft concerning jurifdiftion.
An aft to veft certain power* in the governor and 

the council.
An aft for the payment of the journal of account*.

An aft for altering the time of holding the court* 
in Quren-Annc'* county.

An aft to aid conveyances of land improperly en 
rolled, and for other purpofcs.

An aft to extend the time limitted for bringing in 
 nd fettling claim* againft thii ftate by the citizen* 
thereof, and for limitting the time for bringing in 
and fettling claim* again ft the faid ftate by citizens 
Of the United Statei.

An aft for the relief of Charles Henry Wharton 
and Henry Pile.

An aft for the relief of fundry perfoni, fecurities 
of Thomas Boycr, late fhcriff and colleftor of Kent 
county.

An aft to confirm the tide of a lot of ground in 
Baltimoie-town in Baltimore county, to Jtmei M'Fa- 
don in fee, for the benefit of the heir* of John 
V.'Padon, deceafed.

An aft to grant to Gabriel Peterfon Vanborn an 
«xclufive right to keep ftagc carriages on| the public 
road from the river Sufquehanna to the river Patow 
mack.

An aft for the relief of the poor in Talbot county. 
AS   ' -    - - 

power
and levy a fum of money 
county, for th« purpofei therein mentioned.

An oft for the relief of certain maimed and dif- 
abled officers.

An aft for extending the caufeway through the 
marfh on the fouth fide oi Wiccomico river at the 
lower ferry, and for other purpofei therein mention- 
Mi.

An aft direft- 
guilty of forni

An aft for altering the time of holding the courts 
in the counties therein mentioned.

An aft for the benefit of Elizabeth Fleming, Mar- 
gaiet Offult and Anne Harding.

An aft for the relief of the wido'ws of fuch officers 
of this ftata who died in the continental fcrvice.

An aft to afcertain the value of the land in the fa- 
veral counties ol this ftate, for the purpofe of laying 
the public afftflment. "

A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to efta- 
blifh a market in Frederick- nwn, in Frederick coun 
ty, and for the regulation of faid market.

An aft for erefting a town at the mouth of Suf-
iupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft em- quehanna river, in Liarford county, and for appoint,
(ng the jufticei of Montgomery county » aflcfs ing commiffionen to regulate and govern the fame.
:vy a fum of money on the inhabitant! oT faid An aft for the benefit of the eftate of Anne Ca

tharine Green.
An aft for the relief of the poor in the counties of 

Dorcbeiler and Somerfet.
An aft to fufpend the erefting the public buildings 

in Harford county.
An aft to enable the jaftkes of Prince-George'* 

county court to aJTcf* and levy a fun of mont; on

January 18, 1786.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, atJobxKuN 

ledge's, on the premifes, the eighteenth day of April 
next, being the third day of the week, cither to 
gether or in lots of two to tnree hundred acres, 

A TRACT of land, called GOOD WILL FOR. 
CHASID AGAIN, fituatc in Harford county, ia 

the ftate of Maryland, twenty milei from Baltimore' 
town, near the upper croli roads, containing one tbou- 
fand five hundred and fifty.two and an halt acrrt. U 
is moftly good wheat land, well watered, and a quin- 
tity of good meadow is and may be made on (event of 
the lots ; each of which has a proportion of wood-land. 
There are feveral buildings, nnd orchards on it, snd 
the whole ii well fenced, and iti vicinity to flaltimori 
will render it very valuable. The purchafe money t» 
be paid in feven equal yearly paym«nu, the purchiltr* 
giving fatiifaftory lecurity, and paying the intertl 
annually. A draught of the land, divided into l<xi> 
may be leen at John Rutledge'i on the preraifei, wb* 
will (hew the land to nny p:rion defirous of viewing it. 
tJA ^ CHARLES JERVI8, attorney to
f ^f_y* ^^f^^^ A M M • PBiJllfnY'nU w ^uf» fff^^ ij j ^ ^f- H M a» ft •• U • s» 1 U H •/** *rq»!5LMK..——————————

To be S O L D, on the eleventh of April next,

A N U M B E R of male and female flave* wlio hi** 
been uUd to waiting in the houlei UoufenoH 

and kitchen furniture, tix month* credit will bi 
given, and in cafe of failure the purchiler (hall sdd 
twenty per cent, on the value.

i ALEXANDER TRUKMAN.

having claims againlt the elUtt ofALL 
Mofdecni _......_.

ccafed, are requefted to bring them in legally uror«>» 
and thole indebted are defircd to make immediate p>jr< 
meat to w j

GKOROE SMITH, 
FHKttfiSMlTHj.ad

s  .*'

'•l~ ;». "r "f-'t;- 

*.  * '



trb»

U \J 1 1 W I1! W, f-V. «M>,»» «*• »M4lbwbU U1IUCI fcM*. «Ul<

N
O execution to iffue againft debtors to compel payment of either princi
whom indulgence w^given^yjhe aft --- l ' -'

f NoTember 1784, C. 55. to cftablifti funds, &c. 
jjr fiveTear, be'fore the^oth of March ,786, (of

. or intereft, u»-
matter the end of the next feffion ofaffembly, or 
tntil the legiflature fhall determine in what manner 
the obligors aforefaid fhall pa> off the bonds afore-

•;. "• " ••• , - **injsTHACT of the ACT refpe'aing EXE- during the old gotwAmwt, any bUls ofejedit '((- : ., _    . /. ; x;. . f . JIHIIMOIH, rvwwuy ie, xj 
* Ba * CUTIONS. ftc. fued or emitted under foe authority^ thereof, .to HpHE. fubfcribera beintf full/ authoHftd, to IKJUM   __ » __ -- rir..~ «.»»«tnft *l»KfAfra tf\ «>jim»%»l KtuM*..* _r ̂ !ti..» M^.^i^^t u_ ?_.__A ..'i. M date all accounts betwixt. (he*inrnftitants of this

ftate and the late lofiN HXNflURT, CArit and ds- 
boon HANIULY, \s ^1(6 the furviving partperi of 
HANdliRY. and LLOYD, requeft Uiote indebted tq 
make payment^ to prevent meafurei being piirfUed 
both difagreeable and expenti ve. -, ,.

£ t ^. JOHN a.id JONAS'ffLAPHAM.
Vch the trcifurcr of the weftern fhoxe Ihalj give faid, and the intereft ttwrec 

* aGazette and Baltimoren the Annapolis
{ and after that day the faid treafurer to 

executions on the bonds on which one year'*

i a. Any fecurity on bond Wr confifcated Britilh 
property, where the principal is dead, or (hall die, 
the treafurer of the weftern more, on application, .Annapolis, February• i'$, 1786.

a'ttortiies for Henry Harford, Efq;

T«T"d~a".7he ift of September 1785, fhall not be may take bond with good fecnrity, for the prin- rftHE agent tar ilie late PfteFaiiTAiv of ilij.lh*
l?^<Bi«ihe laid zoth of March, for the faid one d|al and intereft due? and deliver up and affign * h** 1 ."8 turned many of th« fanner, of. quit-
Si.ilSeft» andiftheintcrefl i. not paid by the the original bond to fuch fecurity, that ne may have KrearsJo .void ex^n^X^uble "hoTcot
,ftd«y of September annually, the faid treasurer every the fame remedy as the ftate to recover the fum lor eerned m reque(led to make immediate payment
vc« nntil 1790, to iffne executions to compel pay- winch he fhall give bond as aforefaid, from the eftate JOHN and tONAS CLAPHAM;
Lent of the ar.aual intereft due on fnch bonds. Alter of the deceafed. ** ** -  _-*, ... ..-,.-.
h i (I of January 1790* executions to iffue on all 13..The attorney-general is entitled to receive

the faid bonds for principal and imtirtjl due. fifty (hillings current money on fuit, or execution
i No execution to iffue on any bond, for «*//'-' on each bond, and *^kac'» notwith(landing there
itl fl*" money, before the ill day of January may be more obligors trran one in the fame bond;

4*67 unlefs from tue circumftancet of the debtors and notwithstanding more executions may ifloe than
he iBtcrtft of the ftate may render it neceffary ; or one, or executions may iffue more than »nct for one

unlefs for the indemnification.^ fecurities; the and the fame caufe.
ueafurcr to be judge in both cttS. The above abftraft publiued for the informa-
% No execmion to iffue on any bond for flatt tion of all concerned, by
noney."before'tne firft day of July next, unlefs the 
circumllances of the debtor, or the indemnification 
of fecurities may ret>d«r it neceffary, as above.

A. No proccfi to iflue on any bond for fpitit 
(lodged in the treafury before the firft of Jane 1785, 
and where the bonds are doe before the firft of 
January 1786.) pledged by aft of November 1784, 
C. cc. to redeem the/we emiffions (of June 1780)01 

money, before the firft of June

THOMAS HARWOOD, treafurer 
of the Wettrrn Shore.

March 7, 1786.
To be S O L D by the fubfcriber, heir at law of Ralph 

Bazillj deceafed, at public vendue, on Saturday the 
  5th inftant, for the purpofe of paying the debts of 
the deceafed,

F IFTY-SEVEN acres of land, with the incum. 
brance of a widow's thirds, lying on the

Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacob Setb, 
ceafed, who were formerly veftrymen in the pa'rilh o_ 
St. Paul's,.lying partly in Queen*Anne's, and partly iii 
Talbot county, for redrels, they having made tb.m- 
lelves accountable for monies which they borrowed to' 
cover in and fecure the walls of a new church, 
Which was direfted to be built in (aid parilh, where old 
Chefter church formel-ly flood; and to carry on the faidt 
building, the fuma It-vied for that purpofe being infuf- 
ftcient, whereby they are likely to be great fuff;rers; 
of whiih all perfons concerned are defircd to take no 
tice. ^ ~"

mam,yjff AllU ivni'tci'M*/* •••* •••»••— j w - - - - - + j^ ««i«*sk.w ^. ^ T» i«\»»» • %uiiu>| 'T * M S ^*n
aext; provided the faid debtors ttf»n that day, pay road leading from Quean-Ann^p South river ferry 5
into the treafury one half of their dibts in fftcii, or the land ii good and tolerably Well timbered; a good

or (mtimntal flati money | and in luch cafe meadow, ipring, and a very good apple orchard and
UK ,sid debtor, to have indulgence lor the nfidut, <«ber fruit trees, a good dwelling houfc, tobacco houfe,
Mtilthe.IB^of January 1787 ? aniin cafe of ne- »nd a tolerable good corn houle. Th. term, will be
unui inc nrii 01 j«m«.j /w/ , jBS f .„. made known on the day of fale, by f
gleft, after the firft day of June next.»ccfs to .ffue, ^ ,f ._ mj</ I ' J/JOHN BAZlA.
and all the money due on the faid bonds (ball b« _^

, t Annapolis, February 13, 1786.
Dancing-School. 

LOUIS ROUSSELL,
E G S leave to inform his former fcholars and the 

_ refpeclable families ol this city, that his dancing, 
fchool will be opened in Kprll, and continue till De 
cember, where he purpofes tu icich the neweft and

*

coraplied with the terms of falc, prefcribed by the 
laws direfting the falcs of confifcated property, 
and have net yet bonded, (hould be placed on a - 
kttttr footing than the puichafers of the laid pro- day. 
perty who have paffcd bonds ; every purchafer of ,.   
confifcated property, pledged for the redemption of 
the two emiffions of June 1780, who hath ait yet 
bonded for the fame, fhall give bond on or before 
the firft day of June next, with fuch fecnrity as the 
ueaforcr'of the weflern more (uuder the direftvon 
of the governor and the council) (hall require, for 
payment of the purchafe money and intereft there 
on ; which principal and intereft (hall be paid in 
the fame manner, and on the fame terms and con 
ditions as are refpeftively prefcribed by this aft, in 
the cafe of perfons who have entered into bond for the 
redemption of the rcfpeftive emiffions of June 1780; 
and if any of the faid purchafers (hall negleft to give 
bond a. aforefaid, belore the firft day ol J^e next, 
procefs (hall iatoua'iattfy iffue thereafter JTnd pay 
ment compelled in the money, according to can-

Mr $. ELEANOR IRELAND^ on 
tbefrft of Aprilt is fut jjf to,a\future Charles county, February 16, 1786.

WHEREAS confiderable damage has been com. 
mitted on our lands, and under pretence of 

gunning our fencts have bten thrown down; and fields 
laid open to the ravage of neighbouring cattle, thefe 

Annapolis, March 14, i7»6-, are therefore to forewarn all perfons from fportinz on
finer uer lined fell in v hie hoilfe. «... r___ ...:»u J«_ *.^ _..-. ._,:*i._..^ ___   .- * *

/, isfutjfftoa
/f^/*

HP HE fubfcriber haying declined felling his houfe,
which was advertifcd (or file on the toth inftant, 

carrying on th. cabinet and houfe-joiners 
VuLcity, as ufual. 
f WILLIAM SEFTON.

the fame with dog or gun, without expreis leave, atf •> 
we are determined to proceed againft every trefuafltr 
for the future as tlie law dircfts. w 3

WILLIAM LEIGH, 
JOSEPH SEMMES.

6. All collectors of the public affeffment, and 
either of the treafurers ito receive the tiut emiffions 
of June 1780, calculating the intcreft due thereon, 
at far with /fecit, in payment of any taxes due the 
(late before the firft of January 1785, not appro* 
pr'uted by law.
' N. B. By the aft of November 1784, C. 55, the 
above emiffions were direfted to be received at par, 
intereft included, in payment of any taxes due be- 
lore the firft of March 1784.

7. Collectors to give any fytcit in their hands, 
received in payment of the faid taxes due before 
the firft of January 1785, in txcbangt for the faid 
emiffioni of June 1780; and the governor and the 
council are reqoefted to inftruft the faid collectors 
accordingly.

8. If by all the above means all they?/»// money 
fiiill not be brought in by the firft day of July 
next, the treafurer of the weftern (bore fhall /,

Annapolis, March 13, 1716.

THE fubfcrihcr, intending to leave of buGntft for 
fame time, wijl difpole of hit Hock ofmerchan- 

diteon hand, confiding of a good aflbrtment of fprrng 
and fummer goods, and will oblige himfclf to make 
complete the fall and winter affortment to thofe he has 
on hand | he will rent his ftore and compting boufe, 
and if more convenient to the purchafer of the mer- 
chandife, he will let his dwelling houfe adjoining for 
one or more years.

Any perfon inclining to become a purchafer and 
renter to the above properties, may know the terms 
by applying to the fubfcriber, who, for the laft time, 
requefts all thofe indebted toJiira upon bond, note, or 

* ': and Afcharge the fame by the

J JAMES R1NGOOLD.

Annapolit, February 14, 1716.

AGREEABLY to a refolve of the board of vifi- 
tor» and governors of St. John's College, in the 

Itate of Maryland, notice is hereby given, that the 
lubfcriberi, being afpmmittee appointed by the board 
f«r that purpole, wfll, at any time b«for. the fecond 
ToetAu in May next, receive plans and propolals for 
erecVing*the building or buildings of the faid college, 
within the city of Annapolis, and alfo for furni&iog 
materials for the fame. . 

A. C. HANSOM, 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
RICHARD RIDGELY.

Annapolis, February 14., 17(6.

M

IJCAI, inc ircaiuicr uj me wcitcru mure uj«u prtf*r- nmuipvin, «-*wi»-.j .^, ./••• the remain
tin the balanci among all the debtors for/«r* money, 4 G R E E A B L Y to th. adjournment of the boaid Undf w
and iffue executions. A of viGtors and governor!i of X. John's Col ege March)  

9. After the firft day of July nexk, any poffeffor there is to be "meeting of the board at th<; city ot hw wi|
-r.L-  /   ., - ' * ' ! • ' t r Annanolii. on the fecond Tuefdav in May next. c m) j r_,.,:^nViffi^^rArmoney'm.7 brinl thT'fYme Annapolis, «n the fecond Tuefday in May
into the treafury of the weftern fhore, and take 
choice of any of the faid bonds for the fat Amifljon; 
and the tr«afurer (hall afilgn the faid -wldi, and 
the affignee may,' at any time tbertofltr, iffue exe 
cution in hit own name, and have the fame remedy 
for piyment as the ftate;

10. After the firft day of January 1787, any pof- 
feObr of (t*ii*t*tal Jtutt money may bring in the 
fune, and chufe any of the bonds for the faid mo 
ney, and take affignment, and iffue execution as 
aiorefaid.

(I. As the general words of the aft of November 
1784, C. 55, "Toettablifli funds, tec." arc fun- 
pofed to iWutV the bonds paffcd lor bills of credit 
under the old government, which have not been 
difcharged, and this fubjtft was not confidered by 
the legiflature when the faid aft was parted, and the

JJy order,
EPHRAIM RAM8EY, (ec.

T H E fubfcriber, intending to remove to th. ftate1 
of Virginia, wiil difpole of 35)} acre! of land, 

equal in quality to any in this ftate, (trusted about fix 
miles from BlaU.nfburg, nine from Marlborougli, aiul 
ten from Qneen Anne ; the fituation is htalthy and in 
a very genteel neighbourhood } the improvements are, 
a dwelling houfe with three rooms and a pafT.ige on 
the lower floor, fituated on an eminence which com 
mands a moil beautiful and extenfivC profpett of twenty 
miles, with all other necetl'arr buildings for a family, 
three orchards of choice fruit, from which may b« 
made annually 5000 gallons of cider, »o acres of very 
fertile meadow, well ditched, about .70 acres of rich 
well timbered wood, abounding with poplar, walnut, 
oak, and hickory, ao bufhels of wheat fowh on tallow 
and 11 bulhels of rye in corn ground. It ii ntedlel. 
to expatiate on the advantages of this lltuation j the 
rich lands of Prince-George's, of which this is a part, ; 
being generally allowed to be fuperior to any in the 
ftate for the culture of tobacco of the (inert quality, and 
at the fame time rewarding the induftrious planter 
with the produce of three hogftieads or more for the 
labour of each^bod hand. Any perfon inclining to 
purchafe may view the premifes at any lime. Alfo 
the reverfion of too acres adjoining, on wl.ich is A 
dwelling houfe with four rooms on a floor, a kitchen, 
tob.icco houfe, and orchard. T he purchafer may have 
immed'ute pofleffion ol the plantation and all the build 
ings excepting the dwelling houle, which will alfo be 
delivered on the firft of April. The whole; one In If; 
or one third of the purchafe money will be expe&ed 
by the toth of June, as may belt fuit the purchafer, 
the remainder at one or two annual paymeftti. If thefe 

e not fold by private (ale before the loth of 
they will then be expofcd to public fale, to-

E
with form hogs, plantation utenuls, and houfe* 

old furniture. ^ xy
X EDWARD GANTT.

February .7, 1786.
To b. SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at his plantation 

on Herring-bay, on Monday the third day of April 
next, if fair, if not the day following,

T W B L V E or fourteen likely healthy negroes, con 
fiding of men, women, boys; and girls, one of 

tlwm a goc4 blackfmith. A credit of fix and nine 
month, will be given, bond on intereft with approved 

fecunty. J^ DAVJD ^^

March 6, 1786.

THIS is to give notice to the legal representatives 
of the late rev. Mr. James Macgill, that the dif- 

trioUtion of his perfonal ettate will be made at his late 
dwelling hotifc, On the sift day of this inliant, where 
thole concerned are deftred to attend.

SARAH MACGILL, adminiftrarrix.

AR8 REWARD.
O^ February ma, 1786.

from Charles county gaol, in

TWENTY DOL

A D E his efcape 
ei 

JOIIPH BaASiHAW, he is a native of this ftate, born

. r - ,-.-.- 
the night between the isth and ijthinllant,

Newport, February 17, 1786.

W E hereby forewarn all perfons from hauling 
feans at our nlhing landings; hunting within, 

our enclofures, or fixing hedges acrofs tb. runs of 
wat«r that pal. through our lands.

^ * RICHARD MASON, 
JOHN CAMPBELL, 
WALTER WINTER.

fccuritiei, on any'bond now In the treafury, 
pifled upoa the hoi rowing from the loan-office

receive the above reward.FRANCIS WAJLB, Ctuiiffi

•I.

March 6, i;S6.

W E defire all perfoni thit are indtted to ut Irt 
current money, to make immeonfle paymenfJ 

thofe that negleCt complying with this recjuelt will I* 
fucd without rcfptft to pcrfuns.

A RICHARD and flENNETT DARNALt,



Annapolis, February »6, 1780% 
Published the laft time, for 

the in {or niation ot 
tizcns of Maryland, 

fn CONGRESS, March
HERE AS it muft conduce

_ Cl-

LQ 
I7»>5'

' " To be fc E N T E B,
Or SOLD tor cafli, oronan extenfive credit, and

ponvflion given in a few wceki, ...
fTpHE houfe wherein the fuUicribcr now lives, with 
^ 01. »i,|10ut three acre lot* adjoining, to whioh   

good title will he made. ^a FREDERICK GREEN.

t? fe T> tV \AA H. K P R° YV A-> J-i i .d*

"\ T T
V/V/

  Annapolis, February 7, i 7 SS.
rTtHK fubfcriber having an alfignment ot the debts

J^ duetoMr Thomai Rutland, of the city ol An-

W ILL ftand at Mount Stewart plantation, neJr 
South river church, from the firft ,,J April un. 

til the firft of July, and will cover at five pounds eackf 
mare, and a dollar to the groom.

Sweeprr was bred by colonel Shsrp, and was got by 
Dr. Hamilton's imported horfe Figure, which was br«4 
by the late duke of Hamilton, and got by hit gray horf« 
Figure, which was got by Standart out of Mariamne »
.!_.._!..-.. _r,-*IJ n-_*__ * *to ttie Drefcrvation of public napolis, (or dealings at his feveral ftores in Virginia daughter of Old Partner.

f i j-n. M      «f and Maryland, hereby earneftly requefts all perfons in- Sweeper's dam was got by Othello, fon of Crabb, hii.-  -,! risflrthnrinn nt .. .>_.'_.'. . , .,_,,..._.,.. r, ._, = .._ grand-d-m by Morion's Traveler, which horfcw,.credit, and the equal diftribution
that the amount of the na-

waiRutland as nforelsid to make
bred by John Cioft, of Bartferth, in YorkQiire, andpiyment to the fubrcriber, to whom, and to whom only,

JOHN PETTY.

R'
Sotterly, St. Mary's county, January »8, 1786.

AN away from the fubfcriber, a 
_ _ very likely negro man named 
TOWKRM1LL, about twenty-five 
years of age, five feet nine or ten 
inches high, black complexion, well 

_made, and of a fofk inlinuaung raan- 
_ had on a cotton wailKoat and 

biceches| good~country made (hoes and (lockings, but 
may probably have changed his apparel, as it is fuf-

executors.

the fettlcmeat of accounts tends to 
render them obfcurc, and to encou 
rage frauds by preventing the means 
of detecting them.
' Refohed, That all perfons having 
Unliquidated claims againft ihc United 
States, be, and they are hereby re 
quired within twelve months from
the date hereof, tO deliVet a particular 'pTeied he"ha'd with him a Tailor's jacket. He eloped 

of fuch claims to fome com- '" ft fal1' "nd wa> tajcen UP m Baltimore, and then con-or men ciajmsto lomc com fined in _, ̂  u u wy p^ohab,e he may m to
in the Mte*in Which they to Baltimors again. Whoever fecures the faid fellow,

relpectively relide, who is authorifcd £[£ Jew^fer » ' *« him a^n; lha11 "ceiv« «" 

to fettle accounts againft the United . _____4 GEORGE PLATER. 
States. And any perfon or perfons " " " 
neglecting to deliver their claims a> 
aforcfaid, (hall be precluded from any 
adjuftment of the lame, except at the 
boajri tof trcafury ; provided, that 
in inpfe ftates where there is no com- 
midioner of accounts, the citizens of
fuch ftate or ftates (hall be allowed
one year for delivering their claims
from the time when a commiffioner
(hall have been appointed and enter
on the duties of his oftke.v- »

That all perfons who tmllTlegledt
to deliver in a particular ahftract of
their claims as aforcfaid, (hall be ex 
cluded tram the benefit of fcttlcment
or allowance.

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.
The office for adjufting lottery 

prizes, and all unliquidated claims 
againft the United States by indivi 
duals, ^loan-office certificates except* 
ed) will be kept open in this city un 
til the firft day of next June, after 
which no account can pjffibly be ad 
mitted on any pretence whatfocver. 

JOHN WHITE, commiffioner 
of accounts. ^

Charles county, February 8, 178*. 
Tons having claims againft the eftate of the late 

'. Walter Hanlbn Jenifer, are requefted to bring 
n properly authenticated that they may be paid, 

expefted that, && .belted J^XfeWl e»te 
without delay or further notice, t%at the exe 

cutors may be enabled to pay off the debts and legacies 
of the deceafed. 0 w 

DANIEL JENIFER, 
DANIEL JENIFER, ju_ ^ r » _ M_ _

S IX T^V J5 O L fi»A RS REWARD. 
Pifcataway, Prince-George's county, February S, 1768.

W ENT away laft OSober, from 
Mr. Quteiu, Eallern Branch, a 

yellow negro fellow^ of the Butler 
breed, named MA'1% HEW, about

I nineteen or twenty yWrs of age, five 
feet 7 or S inches hight; when examined 

and has a down look. He formerly be 
longed to Edward Edelen, of Newport, in Charles coun 
ty ; he was feen at Annapolis about three or four weeks 
before Chriftmas, and it is fuppoled he went from there 
to Baltimore about that time. His lather and mother 
belong to one Mrs. Bradford, near Biadenfburg, and lie 
may perhaps be lurking about there. Whoever will 
fee u re the laid felloir, Id that 1 get him again, lhall re* 
ceive the above reward, and if brought home all rea* 
fon*ble charges, paid by t f

BASIL EDELEN.
N. B. I do .ndf recolleft his apparel; he probably 

may change his name, and endeavour to pafs for a (Vet 
man. ^5r B. E.

be covered unle'ft the money is lent with them. Good 
pafturage for mares at three (hillings and nine-pence per 
week, but will not be anfwerabje for efcaj.es and other 
accidents.

Sweeper is the fire of many good runners.
4 JOHN CRAGG3,

__________..MS————————————- ._
St. Mary's county, February »i, i 7j$.

I HAVE l»tely received a letter from England re. 
quelling me to make inquiry after a certain TIIOMAI 

Lows, fon of Eil ward and Mary Lowe, of Maryle. 
bone, London, who camc^to Maryland about thirty, 
five years ago, to lettle with his uncles Meflicurs John 
and Robert Cbefley ;' therefore if the faid Thoaui 
Lowe be Hill living, he may be informed of the hit) 
letter more particularly, which, it is probable, may 
be advantageous to him ; if the laid Loire be deij 
and has left heirs, they may be likewife informed 
theiewith, by applying to me. Should the aforeljij 
Thomas Lowe be dead without heirs, I fliould be 
thankful to any perfon, knowing the lame, to inform 
me oi the time and place of his death, that 1 miy 
acquaint his Iriends of the fame. w 6

 ~ ZACHARIAH FORREST.

By the PRESIDENT and DIRECTORS of 
the Patowmack company, March a, 1786,

O RDERED, 1'hat the lubfcribers an J proprie 
tors of the Patowmack company pay into the 

bands of William HartQiorne, of Alexandria, treifurer 
to the company, ten pounds fterling on each refpectite 
(hare, on or bctore the fifteenth day of April next, and 
the further fum of ten pounds fterling on or before tht 
fifteenth of June next.

The fuccefs of the work hitherto is pleifing and en* 
couraging. and the prefident and directors flitter them- 
felves the future punctuality of the fubfcriheri will cn>- 
able them to proceed with vigour to accomplifh the 
purpofes ol the inltitution.

The inattrntion ol fome of the fubferiberi to repeated 
requifitio. s to pay in the two an I a half per cent. 
formerly ordered, and of fome to pay in even th; five 
per cent, firft called for, will lay the prefident and di 
rectors under the difagreeable necelfity of publifliing 
their names and defaults, and proceeding to faUs of 
their (hares, and eventually to bring fuits for recovering 
the balances that may be due agreeable to law, unlels 
prevented by.immediate payments.

^ By order of the board,
TL JOHN POTTS, jun. fecretary.

lHE prefident and
March 3 

directors of the Patowmack.
and iA

To be SOLD

j o u
atth\P 

A

R

rinting-Ortice,

N A L

C O N V
O P

E I O N
OP T H I

February xi, 1786.
Valuable lands to be fold, lealcd, or 

rented.

T HIRTY-ONE trails of patent land, confiding 
ol'about 16,000 acres, in tradls of 160, 400, 500, 

700, Soo, and 100* acres each j lome of them conti 
guous to each ether, in Monongabela and Harrifon 
counties, Virginia, on the waters of Little Kanh.iwa 
and Middle Ifland creek. Thefe lands are of the firft 
quality, rich, level, well watered, abounding in lugar 
tret«, poplar, walnut, locuft,,wt!dKl\erry, oak, and 
other valuable limber. There^e fcf fi(h and wild 
fiMl in tue ftreinn; deer ana tuikies in the woods $ 
niilny good mill leat< j limeftone, &;. They are con. 
venient to lome flourifhing towns newly eltablilhed in 
that part tf the country, There is an eafy communi- 
ration with the Ohio, Pittfburg, and foon will be with 
the Patowmack. From the nthnefs of the foil and 
louthern fituation, the winters are milder than com* 
innn. A long lime will be allowed to inirclujers. 
Good tobacco or cotton, which may be ftl|ly£fefe<l, 
will be tak-.n in payment ; encouragement will be 
given to induAriuus planters, farmers, and tradefmen, 
to go and lettle there | and 'it is not to be doubted, but 
that many people who are forced to pay heavy rents 
and tend poor worn-out lands, which produce little 
or nothing, will avail themfelves of an immediate op. 
portunity of providing for their families in a rich, 
fertile (oil, wneie the necelTaries of lifrfran be eafily 
railed. The title is indilputable. Apfbcationi may 
be made to Mr. Welt, in Prince-George's county, or 
to the (ubfcriber at blk-Kidge. w 4

m EDWARD GAITHER, jua.

Protcftant Epifcopal Church
In the ftates of NEW-YORK, NEW-JERSEY, PENN 

SYLVANIA, DHLAWARB, MSWYLAKB, VIR 
GINIA, and SOUTH-CAROLINA^ held in Chrift- 
Church, in the city of Philadelphia.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
February 7, i 7 I6.

RAN away from the fublcribcr, 
living near the lower terry on , ,., , ,«.,ui,*uic mm ui m 

Sulquehanna, on the itai of January vanccd him if he defircs it. 
laft, a mulatto fellow Httmed BEN, A By order of the board, 
,K«,, t nv f... i.s»i.  n  j- -... « JOHN porT8> j u

JJi company are defirjus of entering into a contract 
for furnilhing the han<ts employed in carrying on the 
work at and below the Shenandoah with rations for one 
year, each of which is to confift of one and a half 
pounds frefli meat, or one and a quarter poundi fait 
oeet, or one pound fait pork, one and   hill pounds 
flour or bread, and three sills good fpirituous liquor 
per day, alfo one gill of fait, and one oi vinegar per 
week to each ration ^ that from the firft of April to the 
fifteenth of Oftober the men are to be fupplid with 
two thirds fait and one third frefli, from the fifteenth 
of October until the firft of January three fourths frelh 
and one fourth (alt, and from the firft of January for 
the remainder of the year one half frelh and the other 
half fait proviGons, and it is expefted the number to 
be ilTued will not be lefs than two hundred.

Perfons who wilh to contract are to fend in (heir 
fealed propolals to the board, on or before the fifteenth 
day of April next, when a meeting at the toffee-boufe 
in Alexandria will be held, and the contract given to 
him who engages to fupply them on the loweS termt, 
on his entering into bond with fecurity for the per. 
formance of it.

And to enable the contractor to proceed in the bufi. 
nefs, a realbnable furu of money on (ecurity will be til.
___j i_;_ iri.- i /- .. ' J

about fix feet high, well madt, and 
has lately received a wound on one 

___ cheek, and a condderable cut juft 
Ictc temple ; had on when he went away a 

country cloth coar, jacket, and breeches, with 
(lockings and (hoes, and a caflor hat, but it is

above 
mixed 
coarfe
prol.ahle his drefs may be entirely changed, as he had 
oilier deaths with him. 1 bought him a few years ago 
of Kinfey Hance, ol Calvert county, and 1 expect Tie 
has got back to that neigbourhood. Whoever will de 
liver him to Stephen Rawlings, aJaWelt river, or the 
fub(criber, (lull receive the above reward, and all rea. 
ibnable charges, paid by 4

P. THOMAS.

U
February ti, 17!*.

and WILLIAM 
May next ,T H U partnerfttip of CHARLES 

STEUART will be diflblv<d the I 
all perfons indebted
accounts by that time, and thole who' have claiors 
againft them are requefted Unnake them known. jiT

Is in high perfection at the fubfcriber's, and will covtr 
the enfumg feafon for fix pounds, and a dollar to 
the groom.

I T is ufelefs to infert Cub's pedigree, as it it well 
known be is from the firft flocks in England and 

Arabia. Many of bis colts have (hewn tnemfel»e» 
equal (if not fuperior) to any running horfes on ih* 
continent ( thofe out ol inferior mares are fit for fer« 
vice ol any kind.

I have good pafturage at two (hillings and fix-pence 
per week, .and auy gentleman may be fupplied wiib 
corn for mares left, if required, and great car* taken of 
them, but will not be aufwerakle fur efcapcs or other 
accidents. ^ 4. w

£ WILLIAM COURTS.
*JHk**ft****ftfiAA**M«ft*«ftft$ft****ft»***ft«^^ 

ANNAPOLIS: Psipted b; F. and S. G R £ E N, at the Posx-Offici, Frtncu-Stri*,
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and at the fame time deprive our enterprifing neigh- r> To the fecond. That would, th* kingofPruffiV 
hour nf .   ,,. ~r\... :_o..   :_ T.J:. Oppofe the exchange of Bavaria, (he would declart

war againft him, and woold find means to give hill 
employment to all the forces of that monarch. : 

And to the third, That if the Knglifh fhould

LONDON, Aus*fl\. ._.__ _.r .... ._. __... r
bour of a part of her influence in India.

II F E W weeks ago died at Poplar, Mrs. The premier is preparing for the parliamentary 
# Mary Baft, aged 64 : This perfon while campaign in which lord Thurlow will aft as gene- 
Q living was fo extraordinary a caarafter rajiffimo, and Hury Dnndas, and fecretary Otde, 

that (he paiTed for a rrun 35 years, kept as aids-du-camp! The premier is to be confidered 
a public houfe, fervcd all the officers of as iMatrilofiafl in ordinary to this political trie.

The firlt excurfion which the prince of Denmarkihcparilh, and attended Weftminftcr Hall and the 
Old Haily as juryman, fee. Having acquired a 
handfome fortune (3000!.) (he retired from bufinefs, 
and lived at Poplar till her dkth as above. Her 
fortune Ihe has left to her fricnd^n tbe country, and 
a young woman who lived with her as a fervtnt, ex 
cept icl. a year to the pcor of Poplar, 50!. to a 
working gardener, and her gold watch to Mr, °  
n an eminent rfirtiller at Poplar.

made in the yatch, which his 
prefent, was attended 
circumliances. It b*ppened^t*tne 
landed, that a confidersble number 
were employed in fevere labour,

prnce
Cent him as a

place where he 
of conviftt who 
petitioned the

Cur-
prince for fome remiffion of their punilhmcnt, which 
he did not think proper to grant them. From pe 
titioning, they proceeded to outrage and violence,

.4. Litters from Madrid give an account of and killed one of the perfons who attempted to re- 
tbe death ol the cluke of Berwick. By his demife dace them to fubmiffion. Nor did they return to 
and fereral other expectancies, his only fon the their duty, till a party of tioops were obliged to fire 
eonnt de la Jamiique has the promifintj profptft of upon them, by which feveral were wounded, and 
a foitunc exceeding nine millions oi livrcs per an- two killed on the fpot.

A celebrated preacher a few weeks a£> at Lifle Inrum

Great Park 
Little Park 
ftruction of 
rangcrfliip ;

into a farm, in the manner that the 
now is j hoc the duke under the in- 
his duchefi, would not give up the 

majefty's farm iaand therefore his

oco.-.ony nnd fngacily, tint nr*v beJitmU want nt'tr 
a in ft all t» mtrrevt.

N*> it. Mr S«yre, who fcrved the office of fhe- 
riff for this city fome years fince, is now in town on 
buuncfs of confluence rcfpefting the commerce be 
tween tkii country and the United States o! America. 
Mr. SUK is amoaflador from the States to the court

the Framcwoik Knitters, and appeared to be iu good 
health and fpirits.

Dte. 5. They write from Nantes, that an Ameri 
can who had come to fettle tl.cre, hearing that his 
wife, who mat coming from Baltimore 10 live with

Windfor, at prefent extends no farther than the Lit 
tle Park. .

His royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland made 
the ntmoft ufe of the ftiort fpace of time which he 
lately devoted to his native realm; having diflin- 
guifhed himfelf highly during hia flay here, by the 
moft flattering and equal attentions to the different 
ranks of nobility and gentry. No party confedera 
tions biaffed the demeanor of the king's brother up 
on this fhort and well rcceiv ed vifit.

A letter from Bury, in Suffolk, informs as of the" 
following whimfical robbery : the poultry houfe of 
Mr. Wnght, farmer, at Dereham, in Norfolk, was 
lately broke open, and robbed of fix geefc, the rob 
bers leafing behind them a fix-peace tied to the pan-

-, - fall
ppon France, for taking part with tbe emperor, . 
in the bufinefs of the exchange, fhe would give 
every encouragement in her power to the French 
commerce in the Black Sea. But, if the contrary 
mould happen, the Englifh fhould be the moft fa 
voured nation in that quarter.

Thus fnpported, it is not likely that the emperor 
Will eafily give up the plan he had formed of round- 
ing his dominions, by giving his diflant pofleffiona 
in the Netherlands, in exchange for Bavaria, which 
lie at hit door, and forms a great and formidable 
frontier.       . . <

Die. ia. His majefly and the duke of Cumberland 
have not agreed upon the terms that the latter was 
(o furrendcr Windfor Great Park, in confidetation 
of the former paying his debts, ia faid to be the

1U1 . f -,. ._-.___..    _._.  _._ Caufe of the duke's returning to the continent. It 
In confequence of the late flamp duties the Irifh Flanders, took upon himfelf to prcachVpon fruga- feems that his majefty's defign was to convert the 

news printers have univerfalfe raifcd the prices of lity in the convent of the nuns of the Ave Maria, n"' ' B--'- '  ' '   '- ^ - 
their paceri. On the day liefSbe the thsngc was to one of the moA rigorous orders, who are obliged 
uke place a countryman aflting for a paper at a ihop to ab.lain from meat through the whole year, and 
ia Dublin, was irf'jrmcd of the approaching aug- live only on roots boiled in fait and water. The 
mentation of the price; on which, niter a meditative vjflali thought their fpiritral dircftor could l.ave 
fcrop, he produced frme additional half pence, and choien a more proper ftibjeft. It i» cuftomary in' 
porchafed a fecond paprr, obferving, with equal convents to prepare a luncheon for the preacher, and 

 - -  - ' ""   ' ---   --   that repair, is moftly got up with caieandcoft; but
thefe nuns, defirous pioufly to revenge themfelves 
on their lecturer, only laid before him a croft of 
bread, not of the neweft, and a fmall decanter of 
water ; tbe prieft, allonifhed, afked one of the fillers 
(they are fo called^ what they meant ? To which 
flie devoutly anfwerW, " Sir we had prepared a much

of VienSfcand to-morrow feu off for that of Madrid ; better luacbcon forjou, but your fermon operated 
he diced on Lord Mayor's day with his company, fo npwerfnHmfin^vY c<tt£ugQes, that we thought

it would be doing wrong^to offer it to you." The 
preacher felt hit fault, aixd went away, refolving 
not to boaft the punifhment it drew upon him.
ExiraS if a Ititirfrom tin Lowtr Rhint, Novimbtr 25. der's neck, in a piece of paper "containing the follow 

......._. __._  ..._. _... .-._ .._ ...... " Our laft accounts from Berlin entirely contra- ing lines}
him, was call away, ran to a precipice, from which dift the report that the king of Prufn had accepted Mr. Wrigbt,
he vaulted to a confiduallc depth, and was confe- of the mediation of Fiance in his differences with . tiviJbjtugccJnifLt,  ,
quentlv killed the emperor; they agree that a difference has arifcn 'Tit timtfor mi to -wanJtrt

A priv-st* letter from Nantes mentions, that a man on the fpcculative point between the two courts, I'w bought your gn/tt 
tuned Piir.cion, »vas ccnviAsd, at the criminal but not on any aff*ir of exiilence, confequently no At Ptnct a-fiite, 
ccortof that city, for multiplied ails of murder, in mediation is necefTary; and as the court of Vienna _ Anil lift it with tbt gaxJer. 
poifotii-.;; his "fat!:::, mother, two filler:, nnd a has fo foUianly declared that nothing but a friendly A friend to Amfterdam aflures us, that the corn-i 
clergyman, who lodge.! in the houfe. This inhuman arrangsssnt was ever thought o! in the exchange of motions at Warfaw, and the difafcclion of the an- 
wretch b-.ing fcverely re'-ukcd by thcfc people, Bavaria, and no force by any means intended to be cient nobles, are now fo predominant and alarming, 
fir trading a debuucScd m.J extravagant, li.'c, took ufed, fj no difpute can arifc on that fubject between that the crown of Polaad has become a crown of

the two courts fo long as t!»c duke of D^ux Fonts 
continues to refufe his acquiefcence to any fach ex 
change, which he at prjfent thii.la would b: much 
aguinll his intereft to give into."

Some people are ifiefted to belicvs, that the con 
nexion between the courts of Vienna and Peterf-

to the great terror of the multitude, who have not burgh is not a> intimate as the world generally be- 
fcen fo fevere and juil an example for more than 40 licved it; but upon the authority of a perfon of

quality at Vienna, from whom we have received 
very authentic intelligence, we have every reafon to 
believe, that a firmer alliance never exiftcd between 
t\vo powers thnn exifts at tSis rrom:nt between the 
emperor of Germany and the cmprefs of RufTia. 
Our intelligence Rates, thr.t a few days ago nn cx- 
nrtfs a.rived^t prince GJiitziu's, the Ruffian am- 
bailador at ^ court of Vienna, who immediately 
communicated' the contents of his difpatches to 
prince louniiz, hi* imperial majefly's prime roi- 
niller. Thcfc difpatchci brought an anfwer ta three 
impurtant queftions which the emperor had fubmit- 
cd to the confideraiion of the court of Peterfbergh, 
and on which he defired the emprefs would give 

[clear and dtcifivc anfweri. The queftions were at 
follow:

i ft. May the emperor depend on her raajedy for 
unlimited fuccours towards carrying into crTeft the

and in holding at dcCanc; the iofidiouj°and execra- projefts which her majeAy knew he had then in his by her toyal highnefs} and general Murray** regi-, 
b!e attacks of their enemies. head (the nature of which was explained informer mentof light infantry are going to march from henca 

Bets ire laying, and with large odds, that before difpatches) with the objects of which flic wai to Namur, where they take up their winter quarters.. 
Chriflmas there will be adclrtffes from every county thoroughly acquainted? _ In compliment to the officers, the noble fpirited duka' 
in Irtlind, but onr, agiinft the rcconfideration of zd. What Heps Ihe would uke, in cafe the court d'Alemburg is going to give them a take-leave ball, 
the Irifh propnfitions I of Berlin mould oppofd the projefted exchange of for which purpofe they aie making great prtparati-

Now that France has entered Into a treaty with Bavaria? . oos at la maifon d'Alembcrg." 
Rcla, can England, agreeable to the ptoud decla- td. Should France fecond his imperial ro*jefly'« 
rations of tlie nUr<]uii of Lanfdo«(e,itake meafurel wiflics in that bufmefs, trd thereby draw upon 
«pdefeat the baneful confequences* of that new al- heifelf the arm* of Great Briuin, what meafurci 
liance I can' we make terms with the prund Ti'rk, would the eraprrf* purfu- ?
fc as to Ihut out France from the paffage of the The anfwer to the firft was, That the emperor, 
D»rdnnellei, or flure with her the beneficial trade her .ally a«d particular fiiend, might proceed in 
tfKgyptJ Surely there i,s a poffibiliiy of our making the bufinefs in quellioo, in the full^fl confidence 
* coaoexion with the Porte, which would at !««<) that (he would fupport him with all the fote ud 
"" vinccRuflSa of th* impropriety ol hl^conduiV, energy of her omrnro, >" * ~ ^* 

\\~

.
the above cruel method ol getting rid. o^ 
fome mcn'tors He wa? »cr.tcn:e B't

trouble- 
by "t*e cou;t to 

have his ri-lu hard cut off, lii» ton^u.- cut out, his 
body ruck d and cxpoled on a wheel far two hours 
which vm rxicutrd in the Great Scusre, on t!.» loth 
iallant, between five and fix o'clocic in the evening,

years.
A correfpondent affures us, that it lias been agreed 

by the ncf>,oi<Ators ol the treaty between France 
and the Uni^ds^States ol Holland, that t.cith<r 
country (hall, * in future, pay the ufual compli 
ment to the Britifh fljg. Howetcr incredible 
fuch an infulting agreement mty appear, our 
corrcfppndcnt pledges his veracity that the informa 
tion wili very (hortly appear to Le founded upon 
faO.

Dt(.Q. Wlii'c miniflry perfevere in improving 
and enlarging our naval powtr, and^in cultivatinK 
and extending our commerce, the itajJonfoill ana 
null flourilh. Thefe comlitute the lwrW»n§of our 
national llrcngth, and the (lamina of our wefl:h and 
grtndtur. At prefent j'.overniiicnt bend their chief 
efforts towards them. They malt of courfe fucceed 
in rcftoring the faded lullreof the linglifh crown :

thorns to the prefent king. The old nobility are 
exafpera'.ed by the fnfpicious acquiefcence of their 
fovercign, to the demands of the cabinet of Peterf- 
burgh, and jealous of the liberties of the republic 
being totally fubverted by the intrigues of the en 
croaching Catharine, and the Jefuits. The court of 
London is, no doubt, well informed of this critical 
Hate of the king and republic of Poland, as Mr. de 
Bukaty, their minifler plenipotentiary, has had fe 
veral audiences upon that fubjeft ; but whether Mr. 
Pitt has advifcd the fupport of the chiefs of the con 
federacy, for maintaining the liberties and indepen- ' 
dence of Poland againft the emprefs, or whether he 
has again recommended a cold indifference and daf- 
tardly neutrality, as in the late ftruggle of the Dutch  ' 
againft the emperor, is not yet made public. The' 
Po.ilh noblcmea, however, feera to fufpeft the pre« 
fent tory adminiftration, and place little or no con 
fidence in rulers who have fufiered their Dutch allie* 
to be pillaged, and cheated by the emperor of Ger 
many.

ExtraO of * Itltirfrtm Giant.
" The emperor hat ordered fome of the troops'  

which lately took up their halt at Bruflels, to leave
that city again, according to fecret inftruftions,'
which have been imparted to the commanding officer'

Alemberg.

FO R T S M O U T H, Ftbraarj \ 8. 
Letters front Halifax" advife, that tbe governor of 

Nova-Scotia has ifl\ied a proclamation, forbidding-, 
the importation, into that province, of every article 
of the growth and manufaftftre of the United Aqicri- 
can States, even in Britilh vtfl'. )j (excepting fljur-; 
and wheat.) Cm we hcfihte a- moment what to do 
with fuch ftlf-fufficicnt, proud and infatuated b«>



.1) ;

March 4, 1716.
To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on the premiles, 

on Monday the I7th of April, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A VALUABLE trsft of land, well fituated, 
and lying in Charles countyj about three miles 

from Benedict-town, and four from the Cool Springs, 
containing near fonr hundred acres; this traft of land 
is very fertile and well adapted to planting or farming.

.-.,, ', Annapolis, March 11, i 7 g(;

T H E fobfcribers 16 St. John's College, by order 
of the viutor» and governori, are hereby requeft. 

ed to make their firft payment to the fubfcriber, treal 
furer to the college, on or before the firft day of June 
nexr.~ "  f . 6 w
__ ' f ^ENJAMIN HARWOQD.

over

to sjfcem, until want, romoffc, Iharoe and 
reduce them to reafon I

N E W - Y O R K, Martb J. 
The requifition of congrels, fays a correfpondent,

6n which depends the honour and faith of thefc ---,-~--~^ ^ ̂  ^ eo j^ Qf farminR> Chaptico, St. Mary's county, March 8, .,. 
ftates, molt carneftly demands the attention ot every ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ e quantity of low ground that will T H A V E thought proper to inform the public, 
individual in America. The Jegiflatures throughout produce good corn or tobacco, or may very eafily be 1 Joleph Edelen, of Charles county, has made 
the Hates, rouft have the fupport of the body of the conveited jnto good meadows; there is a'lo a never unto me all bis eftate both real and pcrfonal, in..,.., 
people; and on the other fide, if the legiflitures failing ftrcarn of water running on each fide of this for the payment of his debts, and other puruofes men* 
 re dilatory, the people are in d«ty bound to exprcfs land, they interfeet at one end, where is formed a molt tioned in the deed. y
thtir Sentiments ; if our pledged, u faith aod honour advantageous feat for a mill; it is an exceeding healthy ' f JAMES BISCOE. 
lay bJeedine under the cruel torturings of individu- fituation, with feveral good fpringsjj the plantation      -        ___ 
»1. ; if we perceive a defirc to treat the calls of con- » in good order for immec'ute cultivation; there are 
crefsl ai the mere bablines ot children ; or a difpc- °" the prtai.fe, a good dwelling houfe ,6 by ,4, wi.h 
greisi »» me  ««« ««"»"b « * » r two bnck»chimnies aiely bunt, kitchen, ne<ro quar- 
f,tio«T to reward the generality of our allies with the d lobicco ^ ̂  otber n'ece(f 4out . 
greatelt ingratitude ; if tt has become a. lenous na- houfes . there j, a |roa thriving young apple orchard,
tional quellion, whether we (hall maintain our ho 
nour and iaith ?" and there appears a great number

containing 350 trees, and an o~d"orchard of 150 trees.
title" is'indifuutahle. The payments are as fol-

of individuals willing to fycrifi'ce both"; when thefc low, one third of the purchafe money to be paid down, 
thing! take place, it is full time the pc iple (hculd one third ontht fiift of lanunry 178;, and the balance 
inquire the «ufc, aud fearch out the realons for this 
condnft. A nation delUtute of honour, or public

we fought to free ourlcivcs from flavcry, but is it to 
be prcluuicJ, that America will never wifh to ac 
quire her liberty, at tru cxpcncc ol her probity.  
The rcfpsdlablc legiflaturc of this llatc. it is Loped, 
will ever remain fupcrior to fu*-h reflections.

The daily complaints of our poverty, are an af 
front to Heaven; and we may reafonably expcft that 
in return tor our ingratitude, our land will be cuifsd 
with a univerlal ftcril'uy. If we were a poor peop e, 
without any internal rcfourccs, there might be fume 
pica fjr our complaints : but our foil, climate, and 
the luxuiious difplay of our field.*, too fully prove 
the fa ficy of our aiTbriions ; and argue the gieatcll 
impiety to that Providence who crown;, our labour 
with his blc-iT.ngs.--We have enemies among us, who 
laugh at our CJiiduft, and plenfc tnemfclves that we 
are crumbling to f«nd. They congra:uUte each o- 
thcr on our want of virtue; and with plcafure o-)fcrve 
the decline of cur rrpubluan'.fai, pa'.rioiifm, Uith 
and honour.

PHILADELPHIA, March 9. 
By the late paper* from South-Carolina, we find 

that the debates of the houfe -<f fenate and rcpre- 
fcutatives of that lUte. are publifhed in a very am

, a ,  - -. . on the firft of January 1788, a bond tor the conveyance
wj|} be given when tht firlt payment is made. Pof. 
feffion w|| , ,)e g|Wn on t)|C hf|t o, j anuary J; g 7 .
Bond with aprwd tecirity will be required.

WILLIAM WUUATLY.

tweive months on giving

March »r, 1786. 
To b- SOLD by the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, on 

Wednefday the nth day of Apiil next, the follow, 
ing negroes belonging to the elUte of Jarnes Tuot.ll, 
decenled, viz.

F OUR women and girls, aged from thirteen to 
twenty five years, one of the women hath three 

children, two boys and a gill, another hatb one young 
child, a girl. Alfo one negro lad of aoout Irxenteen 
years of age; they 
and will be folJ < 
bond with fecurity,

f ANNE TOOTELL, executrix.

Sale of Ilorfes.
Shrewfbury, Kent county, Mnrcb 13, 1786. 

On Monday the 17.1) itay ol Ajuil next, v.-ill be ex- 
pofed to lale, at the farm cl the Lt: Jol.r. CaJ.ia- 
lader, E'qt in Kent cour.ty,

A N U M B L K ol full b:oo !cJ colts anJ fi lies, got 
by Bajazet, together with a ioi,fi'ler»ble number 

ollnlfnnd three quarters blooiled colts and fi lies by 
the fame fire. Alfo the rioted covering hone Baj .zcr, 
and the lull hloo.ltd mare Maria, that won th: fweep-

Doden, March n, 1715.

RA N away from the fubfcribrr,»oo 
the 1 7th inllant, a u»rV mu atto 

nun named ! O N Y, thirty five years 
of age, a (tout thick fellow, about tile 
fret lour inches high, by trade a Unyrr j 
had on when he went away, a fhoit 

imi»ii iiThiir cotton jacket and troufcii, t 
|Mir ol country nuiie (how and It 01 kings; he; probably 
miy pal's as a pcrlon permitted to hire lumfelf, lnd 
now looking out lor wcik, but no luch lurmifliun ii 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above f«||ow 
tha'.l receive three pounds reward, and re*!oru3le 
charges it brought home hum a »ilUnce.

i WILLIAMSTEUART.

RO M uTTusT"
A blight bay, full fifteen hands and a half high,

S TANDS thii (e.ilon at pod.-n, an^t will cuteiat 
tuo guineas, an I five (hi. lings to the groom. 

Komu^us was got by iwce.-er, his dam by Dr. Him. 
ilton's impotud Kinder, his gr^iiu.. am by Anl.hu 
^nr.t-grjnd cam b) Oll.elio, out ot an imported miie. 

No marcs will be tovcieJ unieft ihe (uonc) itl.nt 
with t'onn. Good pathname at three (hillings and nine. 
)>.iue per week, l>ut 1 will not be anfweiabie luref. 

or other acticlcnti,
V.TLLIAM STEUART.

pi- ai,J fitisfittory manner in the Charlcllon Morn- " 'ke a; Chefter-town lalt fall, fhe is five ytars old this ha 
ire P..it. Thf members ot both hjufcs appear to ty'«|- '''ie punhaferf, on giving l.oml. payable beme fnit. i ne mcmoers or otun UJUIEJ appea 
j.-o!icls a vc.y hish dvgree of elcquenc: and 
tiK.-c an* mere f^culceis in proportion to the number, 
than in the Bnriih parliament But whar redounds 
more to their honour than either eloquence or abili- 
tse;, is, that thtir proceedings arc marked by a 
candour and liberality, which proves that uo low 
cavilling, quibbling or party fpirit prevail^ amocg 
them. Would to Heave.- the fame could be faid of 
oil t!ic llau-»! We (lull give one very lliong in-' 
itai.ce of their enlarged fpirit, which rifledb the 
hi & hvft honour on them. On the Sth ult. the bill 
for veiling in congrefs a power to regulate the trudc 
of the United Staus, wa; debated !or the ihirJ tiaie 
in the houle of repic-fcntativct.^ It was admiued on 
all tides, that this bill would be very likely to in 
jure bou:h Carolina, by limiting the number of vtf- 
fcls to c -rry hrr produce. Never:nels(s, it wa; con-

witlilnterelr, and frcurity if requiiej, will be allowed 
two years ciedit. f

Allo lor die, at the fame time and place, a new fix 
our boat, completely fitted wi^i VU*i ^c -' 0reJ^t will 
be givi.n as a'jove. ~~

To BE SOLD,
P A R T of a tract ol 3000 a:rej ol l.inJ, all wood 

and well timlxreil, I,ing on JJenncK'i >retk, in 
Fiedcruk county, MaryUni; the land s well a'tjiittl 
tn planting cr I'-inning, anJ is well fnuaic I, IK.03 
about 10 miles from Fic.teri.k-town, 30 from George* 
town on I'iirowiruck, anil about 40 from Balcmorf. 
Tl.c purchal:r may fuit hinilcit ts to quality. One 
halt mull he paid ilown, for the remjindcr cic .it »ill 

given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pteafe to 
apply to M.. 1 HOMAS BEAKD, living near Q^irtn. 
Aivie, in Anne Arumlel county, or Mr. ' 
LKY, tic-ir Chrilcr-town, Kc-nt cocniy.

A
Marcli 11, 1786.

To be RENTED,
VERY large, elegant, and convenient houfe, fit 
for public or private bulinefs, in this city.

f ALEXANDER TKUEMAN.

February 11, J7 gfi.

N OTICE is hereby given by the fubfcriber, that 
he intends to come early this fpting to rcfi.lr in 

the ci'y of Annapo)i*| in orJer to carry on the tanninj 
anJ currying bufi.iels; he wou^d wi(h to intrcat all 
thofe to whom it is convenient to cure tanners bark, 
that they would deliver it at Mr. Hyde's landing at 
Annapo.ii, xs early as poflible this fpring, where they 

oepend on receiving the ;ea-ly money and

and

. ... - 5 8 >55°
Inil in the year 1774 provided for 

,, . . . . .. (hit pu pole, to render an account ol t.ie
tended for pretty generally. anJ .net wtth hardly any tl,, y rc; u . ciu.e |y t^k or cau fed ,0 be t.krn 
C|'p"-fi»"n » tnat " wa> meumuent on that (la-.e to fn- lo p .y for the fame, otherwle a hill in i 
ctitce i. me cf her interefts to her uftct (Utes. '1 his be fi'e \ ajainft them without delay. The 
noble principle (*hich came down to the houfe fioneis rcquelt the favour of luch citizrns as know by 
enforced by the llrongcft recommcnJatton of g-»ver- whom >ny of the mate.ials tbnt were prepared for the 
nor M .ul::ie) prevailed ; aad the bill was p-iflej, chunh have been uken away, to in.'orm tlie-n who the 

- -   fenatc for concurrence. How P"' 5" wcre' left fuch P«rfun* "»<>ul4 aumefu.ly ne.

v, , r An.na P°li '' Mflh. "  '? 16 - . tiniore prices for any quantity they defiyer ; he hkc. N conlcquence of.-.nacl palled at the lafl feflion of  ,,. . .',, i,,r.. I>;A..  1 <i.-._- 'j.s-.i   _ . ! ". 
aflcrnb.), the LOinrn.irionert ap|>oinicd to build a new

of Annapolis, call ujion tho.'c perlons
the 371,400 pl.ice, anJ

I
chur.h in i.ic cit 
who curic'l 
bricks, which they

wile purihafes hides and (kins dried or giern, if met. 
chanuble, and will pay the belt price in cafh, cr good 
leather, as the fclier ihall choofe. As this is a bufi. 
neft wlii.h appear* to be m .It wanted in this place, b« 

<ai titi   flalter * l>'"l(Ctf ne "I'll °e a'jle and willing to plcafcaU 
Uli who wrll pleaie to Ueal wtth him, and hopes to meet

with encouragement from the public in this uniitr- 
'' ' '" ' atknowlrdgril with gratitude by 

JOHN ADAM BAYfcR.

fubfcriber, to '

n

nugatory quibbles about trifles; or had fuffcred 
thimlclvts to Le fo far led away from th- £OoJ of 
their country, that one fide of the houf.- (hould 
tftc.-m it fuiiicicnt caufe to oppofc a mcafure. m-.-re

• L /•ith any p.rfon or 
remove the «rth »hert tlie

is to
a new church t.'ii 
63 lc:t, Itone I'u 
place ; they alfo

them,- that .11 thole' who have expenen'ccd 
it , f d ;, ,na leveral who were

lv bccaufe it was fupportcd by the otSer ! Yet this P^fon irulineU to in,ik<r and d:
is too cltca the csfe in the tffcnbiy of Penuf>lva- |.ion<rtl "»**£ of brkks in the c
" fummer. Mr. T hunm Hyde, (
~ lt'. ... ... , r IT   -r r .v. . fionsrs, will receive any accounu tli.it may boThe likelihood of difunion anfing from the great dered/ or any pro,,oWJ l!ttt m.y be ^m {

,'ivetfity ol inicrcfts between the northern and qiieiue of this notUe; W
nniVirrn Oatrs. whereon were founded the lho~srcll - - -   - - ____9_____

wilh to rcieive propolals Irom ;ny 
ihlivcr the a')0veni:n- 

courfe ot the eitfuin^ 
Hyde, one of the comma- 

ren- 
confe-

relied on. Thofe 'who 
.ueitcd to bring phials, as the fubfcrioer

/ are re.
n not luiu.1

ODSON.

fouihern ftatts, whereon were founded the ll:o~ge(l 
hope* of Ufitain, is now entirely annihihtcd. When 
South-Carolina lh;ill have pjifled the above aft, there T J

Ann=pulij, Maixh jo, 1786.
Ofnrl<=> ^1ir^^ g<-"tie lllDC.

vc 'cvcul ""'f*' l* "W of advirtifcment, 
on al tl!° rc «'»««UeJ to in to appear and

will remain but Georgia ol the fouthem I'.atts which
lias r.ot yet veflcd the necefliiry powers in congr*f>  \X^ E
and little doubt can be entertained. that the cxamp/c , Vj ( c *
of her neighbour will povrtrfully operate on this ,aioni ' 
younger filler of the union; New-Yoik, which has 1)i(lieno he!d our ,,.ini!s> knowin , ^
continued'obflmote, is now axidrefied by a variety of nry and the d:(Hi;u'.ty of the times,- and nulling that
 ble writer*, whofc' pr»ifc-wonhy endeavours will, our debtors would rtllett an-J comply with our realon-
it is hoped, produce the n ifhtfd for cffcft in her able and very modei afe r equifrtions ; but we are now

WE the fubfcribers do hereby certify, that 
fome of our family have found a! mod immediate nhri 
in ufmg Mr. Do.Kon's eye. water, the efficacy ol vii 
U indilntitablc. Giveri under our hands,

NOTLZY MADOCCK, 
KICHARD Cox,

X Koaear BKKNT, 
KDWAKD GRIIN, jun. 
WM.TIR Pvt,

o) JAUCS TuourioN, jua. 
BRIKT.

councils.

A N N A P o L 18, f March 23.
In COUNCIL", March 16, 1786. 

ORDERED, That' the fcve.-al furveyors
ihall «nd' may hereafter in executing any warm at of regard this notice may be allured that fulls will bo 
refurvey, or efcheat warrant, not on!y furvey the land commenced^ithout ce '« moilJ3r;^M /

unit »>n>^^»» ^jn(

. .. . , 1 ......._..., _... _.. ..   Aannpolis, Februarys*, 1716.
convinced that Job's (lock of patience would not be THEREBY give notice, that John M'Cartnct
fufficient to bear with the tardinefs of the prelcnt day    *  n '* indented himielf to me for a term ; and whereu
v»e therefoienow, far the tafl tintt, require all who o*e n « »« fincc the above indenture endeavoured togtis
us to come in anil lettle their accounts by bond or note 'orKei1 P" 1 * «n order to run away, this is therefore to
if they cannot make it convenient to give us ca9i, by or retlucft a" perfons who (hould meet with the sforeUii |
before the firft day of June n-xt. 1 hole who do not m '.n » exceeding three miles from home, witliwt *

therein mentionrj, according to the- ancient mutes 
and bounds in t^c- ufual manner, but alfo at the're- 
queft of the party, ky down and furvey the faid land 
in fuch other manner as" 'ihe faid party (hall dircft, and 
 return a certificate of ib« faid different furveyi. 

By order,
T, JOHNSON, jun. elk.

WALLACE, DAVJDSON,*nd JOHNSON.

W
thofe tl 
fued w

3X.

NSC 

'  ^7

wri ten oider from the lubfcribtr, and fecure him is' 
fuch » manner that I get him again, Hull b» 
rewarded by 4* s^

MARMADUKF.
March 6, ^1786;

' E defire all perfona that are indebted to us in 
current money, to make immediate payment, 

thofe that negleit complying with this itquclt will be 
fued without rclptcl to pcili.ni.

ad BJ5NNBTT DARNALL,

Charles county, 1-ebiuary is,

ALL ptrfons having claims ayainft Jelfc 
U;e of Charles county, dece»Ud, are rrqueitciito 

bring them in legally proved, and tholt indebted src

ANNtt 1>OYNE, executrw,'



ABSTRACT pf the ACt refpecYmg EXfc- cfurlng the pU government, any bills ofcreditif- to the PEOPLE of MARYLAND, i-n
CUTIONS. &c. fucd or emitted urtdcr the authority thereof, to A KISTIDES begs leave to inform you, thatbtf

'O execution to iffue againft debtors to compel Payment of either principal or intereft, uh- XI. firft addrefs could not obtain a place in that paper
whom indulgence was given by the aft til alter the end of the next feffion ofaffembly, or which has the moft general circulation within the ftafe i

rw~ hrr i78d. C er, to eftablilh funds, &c. "Mil the le^iflature (hall determine in what manner °«Gdes, the lubjcA of that 1 addrefs comprehends fucH
of Novcmoer  / ,., j, of Mar<;h thedbligors aforefaid (hall pav off the bond* afore- « variety^ matter,-that the narrow limits of a news*
for five years ociui* . rt.,_ ,!,_  n,.\\  , _ faid. and the interell thereon dV, .   -r ' ', P8?"1 * '» not admit a proper difcuffiont he hat there.*;Strf^s>"±» sr Jffls Arr=£rp%^^-h»±^s!sa±£$±
Cnal) and after that day the fad trealurer to property, .where tae principal i. dead, or Ihall dte, removal Of the ftat of governmeftt."'He wi&et that «cH
fr" -x-cutioDS on the bonds on which one year's the trcalurer of the weftern . (here, oa application, fide of the queftion may receive jultice , and he is per-
  t-rctl "due the ill of September 1785, Ihall not be may "« ?°nd with good fecurity, for the prin- uaded,; that an advocate may do his duty, and at tho
ini.rc , _ ,..__.i_ .r »«. ;.     ,t,  r,;.i   cipal and intereft due, and-deliver up and affign fame time treat his antagonist with candour, decency*r,.;<4 before the faid zoth of March,   ..., .  _..  . . . - __-.,- __     e_
P     ,ereft . and it the inwrell is not paid by the the original bond to fuch fecurity, that he may have «>d 8°°d manners.
Tda'v of September annually, the (aid trcafurer,e,ery tne (am: remedy as the (late to recover the fum lor

.. r to iffue executions to compel pay- which he Ihall give bond as aforefaid, from the  »*» 
- - - AUer ot the deceafed.  

4

U 1790, 
atnual interell due on fuch bonds.

to iffue on iltbe ill of January 1/9=, executions
lie Ul bonds for principal and inttrefl due.

, No i-xecutiou to lii'ue on any bood, for 
axial fat money, before the ill day ot January 
1787, un'.cls frun the circuciltanccs oi the debtors 
the intereft of the li»te irny tender it neccffary } or 
uolefs lor the indemnification ot fjfuritiej ; the 
ueafurcr to be juJ fee in both cafes. *  , n

3 . No exeuu.ion to iifue on any bond for Jlalt 
money. bclorc the full day cf July next, unlefj tiio 
tircumilances of the c'lUor, or the indemnification 
of fecnntu* may ui.acr it r.scefi.try, as above

A No pioceU to iliac eft any bond fjr Jptcie 
(lodged in tlie tjcafury Lelorc the firil ot Jur.e 1785, 
and where the Loufls are cue bctore t.ic frit of 
January 1786.) ^leaped by act ol f>ovember 17*4, 
C. 55, to N-ctem the twi (millions (ot Jui.e 1 780) ci 
6tl,inAietiiKtate:J^tt money, before the full cf jui.c 
eext; provided i:i< uid dufcta.-i ttftrt tnat day, pay 
into tlie tiealury one half ol tneir debts in Jptcit. tr 
fat, or tontiu.-.itts Ji^'t mor.cy; and in men caic 
bSc Li.t (Icbtirs to i..ve inJuigcnvC lor the itjljui, 
ua-il the £ift of J.»nusry 1787 ; and in caic oi i.e- 
gk-ft, iltcr tte f.r.t liay oi Jua- next piO^s to :ilue, 
and all il<e monry viue on li.c f.'.d l.onJs fholl Le 
 pplicu to the r^denijitr..!! cf tnt/'.(/* money.

5. As it is ur.juil i!ut pcMuus wiio t.avc net 
complied *iih the terms or file, prefcribtd oy the 
kwi cireiling t:.c f-lti cf cor.ulcitid frojcrty, 
jaiJ live n:t yet LondcJ, fli-'uli be placed on a 
<<.7w fooling than the purchiicrs ct i:ie laid pio- 
neity uho nave pallid LoaJ» j every puichaL: cf 
eonfifcated property, pledged lor the redemption of 
the two cmiffions cJ June i :So, who hata net yet 
bonded for the fame, flull give bond on or bJcrc 
the fi:ft day of June next, with fuch fccutiiy as ilio 
treasurer of the wcllcin 1'aore (under the ai.ei'tion 
of the governor and the council) (lull requite, tor 
payment of the purchaie moccy and intereft tlierc- 
oa; which pniuipai and intcrcft (hall be paid in 
the fame manner, und on the lame terms and con 
ditions as aie refpeclwtly prtlciibcd by tnis aft, in 
the cafe of perfons who have entered into bo:id for the 
i.dcmption ot th: ril'peilivc cmttliont ot Jure 1780; 
and if any ol the .'aid j.urchafers Oi^ll ncgledt to give 
bcnJ as alo:efi.d, be'oic the link ti.iy qi Jjine next, 
procefs (hall imn.(£atilj ill'u. thc.-CJUcjfc arfrpay-

13. The attorney-general is.entitled to receive * * X /f » 
fifi> (hillings current money tnfuit, or execution, ^-^ j j j^[ J\ 
on each bond, and no m«rX notwithftanding there 
may be more obligors thatFCne in the fame bond, 
and noiwithltanding more execution! may iflue than 
one, or executions may iffue more than met for one 
and the fame caui'c.

The above abllrafl publHhed for the informa 
tion of all concerned, by

THOMAS HARWOOD, treafufer 
of the Weftern Shore.

ELLICO TT 's

J A Cl 1C
« r ^ jr OT the year OI OUT Lord

rr<n U« C n T n /,» »K. * ° De v U 1- LI at the

; Anne-Arundel county. March i, 17(6. ;

ALL perfdns having claims againft the eftVite of 
Kobert Welch, deceafed, are rtquefttd to briny

March 7, 1786.
To be SOLD by t'-.e fubfcriber, heir at l.tw of Kalph 

B;zill, decea!ed, at public vendue, on Saturday the 
ijth inltant, for the purpofe of paying the debts of 
tin- deceafed,

F IFTY-SEVEN acres of land, with the incum. 
brance of a wi.iow'i thirds, lying on the main 

ro^d lending from Qneen>/mfc to South river ferry { 
the land i> goo.! and colera,hly><Kll timbered; a good 
meadow, lpr:ng, and a very good apple orchard and 
other fiuit trees, a good dwelling houle, tobacco houfe, 
ami a tolerable good corn houle. The terms will be 
maue knuAii oi^tiic day of lair, by

. JOHN BAZ!LL.

them in propery anthentitated that they m>y be r-.-» 
and all tholb uidebted to faifl eftate are defired to make 
payment, '  ' w \ ' 

BENIAMIN
ROBERT WEcCH, ,M ' x«cut0 -

la (ta-

I 7 I6.
 Cartat/
whereu
to gets

srefore 10
aforeUw

(itllOUt S
re him'*';

neat compcKed ia the mont.-y 
tra3.

6. All collcflors cf the public affeffiacnt, and 
either o! the ttealurcrs to iccnve the Kv« emiGions 
of June 1780, cilvU.aiing the ir.t.rtil due thereon, 
Kftr with J]tiit, in r>»yiit£iU <if any taxes due the 
lli;e before the fcrll ot Jinui-y 17^5, not ap;>ro- 
pr'uied b/ Urf.

N. B. Oy the aft of November 1784, C. 55, the 
alove ^millions were directed to be receivcu at p^r, 
intereft included, in payment ot any uxv» dui: be 
fore the firll of Match 1784.

7. Collectors to give any fittit in their hands, 
received in payment of the laid tix;s due before 
the full ol January 1785, in txibangt lor th; faid 
cmiCiuns of Juno 1780; and the governor and the 
council arc rcctuvUiU to inlhuft th: faid co!l;c~lo:a 
accordingly.

8. It by all tie above means all i\\eJ}.:H money 
Citll not be biuu^hi in by tl.c ftdl cay of ju!y 
next, tne tteaiuier ol the weilcrn lliore Hull prefer- 
tint i.'ie tjLnct among all tl.c Ucblora ior_/i..i utJcey, 
und iffue exccuuuiik

9. After the n::t day of July next, any pofllffor 
ol the emiffion oi Jl*n money may bring the fume 
into the treufmy ot the weftern (horc, and taite 
choice of any oi the Uid bond, for the CaicUcnilEon; 
aad the tieafuicr Ihall tofliyn the Uid < *<iJ»^ kiid 
the illignee may, at any u»nc tleratfttr, iffuc exe 
cution iff his own nair.c, unU have tiie f.uuo nn.itdy 
tor payment as the lUtc.

10. After th* full day of January 1787, any pof- 
feflbr of contittittul Jlatt moucy may bring id the 
feme, and chufc any oi the bonds for the Uid mo- 
n:y, and take aUi^nmcn:, and iflue cxccudon a* 
afureCtid.

U. As the general words of the a£l of November 
1784, C. 55,    To cHabl.lh tunds, &c." ae fop- 
pofcd to i»dit<b the bonds paffcd (or bills oi Credit 
under the old government, which have not been 
difchargcd, and this fubjcft wai not confidcred by

cfHE Jale oJ the
Mrs. ELEANOR IRELAND, oa 

theji'jl of April) is put off to ajtyure 
day. . \ __________

Annapoli<7 March 14, 1786.

T HE fuhfciiber having declined Telling his houfe, 
whit.h was mlveitifea for Ulc on the aoth ii.ftant, 

purpolrj carrying on the cabinet and houft-joiner* 
bufincOcs in this city, as ulual.

Q WILLIAM SEFTON.

Annapolis, March 13, 1786.

TH E fubfcriber, inUndin ; to leave ol bufinefi for 
fume time, wilt dilpole of his Hock of merchan- 

ttifeon hand, couflltmg ol a good tU'jrtrrtent of fpring 
and fummir goods, and will oblige himle'.f to make 
complete thr fall and wintt-r aJTortmtnt to thole he has 
on hand; he will itnt hit llore and complins houfe, 
and if more convenient to the purchafer of the mer- 
chindile, he will let his dwelling hoQlc adjoining for 
one or more years.

Any pcrfon inclintrtg^o become a purchafer and 
renter to tl.e above prop; rttec, may know the terms 
by applying to the liibLriber, who, for the laft time, 
rt quells all tl.ole indebted to him upon bond, note, or 
or.cn account, to fettle and difcharge the fame by the 
fi:il day ol July next.  

  J:\MESRINGOOL0.

Prince-George's county, February 16, 1716.
The imported Horic

E ,C L I P S E, .;
Who was got by the famous borfe Eclipfe in England,'

S TANDS this feafon at Collington Meadow i, and 
will cover at fix* guineas a mare, and one dollir to 

the groom)   the money to be paid in all the month of 
September next, otherwife to pay feven guinei- ; thole 
gentlemen who favoured me with their mares larb 
feafon (lull have them, or the fame number, covered orX 
ti'eir own .accounts^ at four guineas a mare, and three,' 
(hilling" and nine pence to the groom, the money to- 
be paid in all the above month, or pay five guineas. 
Good pafturag* at three (hillings and nine-pence per 
wetk, but will not bt anfwerable for eftapes or ac 
cidents. .,.            r . .... . 

A deduction will be made if the cajh is oaid at to* 
time the maies are covered.

U
The noted
N..I

Horfe
o

AniMiioli-, February 14, 1716. 
A GREEABLY to a iclolve of the board of viC- 

J\. tor* and governors of St. John's College, in the 
Hate of Mar>land. 'n.tice is hereby given, that the 
luhfcribeis, being a committee appointed by the board 
(or that purpo!(, w.ll, at any time before the fecond 
TueM*/ in M»y next, receive plans and propofals for 
erecting t»e buildup or buildings of the faid college, 
within tl e city of Auiupolis, and nlfo for furniflimg 
materials for th: lame.

_ A. C. HANSON, 
O NICHOLAS CARROLt^ 
** KiCHARDKlDGELY.

'  
STANDS this feafon at Collington Meadowi, and' 

will cover at five pounds a mate, and three (haling* 
and nine.pence to the groom. Union's Hotk is equal 
to any *n the continent ; the money to be paid in all 
September next, otherwife to pay fix pounds. Pal- 
turage (or mares at three millings and nine- pence per 
week, but will, not be anfwerablr for accidents.     

A deduction will be made if the calh is paid at the 
time the mares aje covcrse). ' '    

RICHARD B. HALL. -

. .. March i, i 7 t6.
AN aWay from the fubfcriber, 

_ living in Anne Arundel county, 
 ear the Head of South river, on Sun 
day I alt, a (hurt well let negro fellow 

,named PE PER, twen'y-two yean 
:old, about five feet three or four in hes 
'high, h.is a very flit face and nofe, .\nd 

rerawk*ble"~(h6rt fingers | his cloathing is unknown. 
Whe«ver takes up the faid negro and brings him to the 
fubfcriber, (hall receive eight dolljn, paid by

' tf EDWARD EDWARDS.
bfcribe^

' January *«, 17!*. '

T tfK plantalio* wh'ich I advertiled during the fall 
for (ale the i(th inffant, not being fold, will now 

be rented (or the prefent year, confining ol about I<x» 
acres, lying on the mouth ol South river, thite to lour 
miles from Anaapolii. For terms apply to

MARY THOMAS. ',
Annapolis, February 14, 1786.

AGREEABLY to the (adjournment ot «he bo»id 
ot vilimr« mid governors of it. John's College, 

there is to be a meeting of the beard at the city ot 
Annapolis, on the letoml Tueiday in M»y n«xt. .   

O 15y cider,
EfJIRAlM RAMSEY, iec.

To'be
February 17, 1786.

SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at his plantation 
on Htrriiif b,.y, on Monday the third day of April 
next, it lair, it not the day following,

T W H L V <i ui fourteen likely lieaahy nfgroes, con- 
filling of men. women, bojs,- arid girls, one of 

them a goud bla-.kfmith. A credit of fix and nine 
months will be given,- bond on'interelt with approved
fecurity. O W DAVID WEEMS.

TWENTY D4>>LARS REWARD.
  Fcbruaiy.ai, Ijl6. 

A D E his efcape from Charles county^aol, in 
_._ the ni

the legrflaturc when the (a'ta til was pafl^d, and the JOSEPH Ba« 
motives which ii.flueoccd the oblicors in the faid >n St. Mary'

JiVl'the night between the i»th and i j'lrTinllartt,

queitcii to 
debteJ K*\ 
6w 
xcutrix.'

|bonds not to di.Xhurgc ilio fame in depreciated 
Ipspet, totitlc them ui leall to jjfo i£dulg<nce of 
1 ike legiflature {NO proceeding*Mmill DC had or in 

itiated againft any obligor or obligors, or his or 
their ftcurities, on any bond now in the trcafory, 
»4d naucd upon th« boucwing from the kan-cfi:C'

of age

BRADIMAW, he is a native of thu (Ute, born 
s county, about thirty or. thirty-one yeara' 

five feet nine1 or ten inches high, fair'com- 
um, and thin vilagej he w« (everally committeu 

jMt and murderj his cloathirTR I cannot dtfcrilje, 
as W«y weie reduced to rags. Whoever apprehends 
the faid prilvnur and brings him to the fubfciibct (hall 
meiw th* above r«ward. .»  --,-' 

A yt PRANCU WAREr <h(rl<r,

January 18, 1786. •
To be S O L D, at P U B LI C S A L E, at John KuN 

ledge's, on the premifes, the eighteenth day ol April   
next, being tbe third day of the week, either to 
gether or in lots of two to three hundred at.ret,

A TRACT of land, called GOOD WILL FOR.. 
CHASFD ACAIN, (ItUate in Uarlord county, in 

the (late of Maryland, twenty milei from Baltimore, 
town, near the upper crofs roadi, containing one tliou- 
fand five hundred and fifty-two and an haft arres. It 
is moftly good wlieat land, well watered, and a quan.   
tity of good meadow is and may be nude on (everal of 
the lots ; each ol which has a pioportion of Wood-hnd. 
There are feveral buildings, ano orchards on it, and 
the whole is well fenced, and its vicinity to Baltimore/ 
will render it very valuable. The purchafe money to 
be paid in (even equal yrarly paymenti, the purchafera   
giving fatisfattory fecurity, and paying the intereft 
annually. A draught' of the lanJ, divided into lo(t, ; 
may be leen at John Rutledge'i on the premifes, who 
will ihew tha land to any perlon defiruus of viewing it. 

CHARLES JEKV IS, attorney to
AHN« PfMBERTON.

it

it* 1

C

To be SOLD,'on the eleventh of April next,-

A N U M B E R of male and fen»l^ flavat wi,u hav*, 
been ulcd to watting in the h«ulew)kouiehold]'', 

and kitchen furniture, bix maatlis \reSit will b*. 
given, and in cafe of failure the pur>hater (hnll sdJi' 
twenty per cent, on the value.

* Ai.£XANI>ER TRUBMAHV

 %^1
, i e ' i \ I'-J

' ' ' * i -i ^/.fl



to be RENTED.
SOLD for cafli, or on an extenfi ve credit, and 

pofleiTion given in a few weeks,

T HE houfe wherein the lubfcriber now lives, with 
or without three acre lots adjoining, to which a 

good title will be made, f 
* jp FREDERICK GREEN.

Jtnaoolis, February 16, 1786*. 
PuBliffiSd the laft time, for Or 

' V the information ot the ci* 
?»! tizens of Maryland.
In C O N G R E S S, March 17, 1785. Awwpoli., February 7, ,786.

W
tlPRRA^ it muft conduce *T*HE fubfcriber having an alfignment of the debts
JrifcKIiA& 1C mull CpmiUlC J dueto Mr. Thomas kutland, of the city ol An-
tO the preferVatlOn Of public napolu, for dealings at his feveral ftores in Virginia

,. jl u 1 J:A.:u..»;^n ~f and Maryland, hereby earneftly requefts til perfons in-
Credlf, and^he equal dlltnbUtlOn Ot debted to Mr. RutlanH « aforefaidto make immediate
iuftice that the amount Of the na- payment to the fubfcriber, to whom, and to whom only,
J ' , , i r   J   u .U the debts are payable. He will be compelled, though
tional debt be afcertamed With the re| Uclantly, to take lepal fleps for the recovery or thole
ntmr»f> PYneHirion and as delay in dehtl from all perfons without dillinflion, who do not,
UtmOlt CXpeaiUOn, ana a* uti-y witbout delay, comply wkb/hi» requdh
the fettlement of accounts tends to ^ jOHNrETTY. 
rerifcr them obfcure, and to encou- Sotterly> St . Mary.. ^^l^^T^T

RAN away from the fubf.riber, a 
vtry likely negro man named 

T O W f. K H i L i, about twenty-five 
years of age, five f.tt nine or ten 
me ltd bit.!), bl.uk tomiilexiM, well 
made, and of a fuft ii)iiniPtj%^ man- 

____ _ner| had on a cotton «v:.iffcoat and 
breeches, uood~ountry made fhocs and Uockui-s, hut 
may probably have clanged his apparel, ai it is U.f.

rage frauds by preventing the means 
of detecting them.

Rcfohed, That all perfons having 
unliquidated claims againft the United 
States, be. and they are hereby re- 
ouired within twelve months fjpmt^uii^u »»ji»j»». • •• *» niay ptuwauiy \\*i^ _ ...
the date hereof, to deliver a pyuc%ar p«aed he h..d with i.imaOiin,-, javk.t. He doped
,n rJ rr U I' .»  f rT.Tr.om lalt fail, and wai ukrn up in Baltimore, and thut con- 

abltraet Ol lUCn Claims "tO lomC COm- finedin j a j t| j t » very prouable he may attempt toga
miffioner in the forte in which they g B...jr^,^ ̂ s ,he ,,a M.W, 
rcfpectively refide, who is authorilcd 
to fettle accounts againft the United 
States. And any pcrfon or perfons 
teglcdling to deliver their claims as
forcfaid, (hall be precluded from any itie'rn in properly authenticated that 

. « r \ i .. .. .U<* and it is expected thaidjuflment of the lame, except at the 
board of treafury} provided, that 
in thole ftatcs where there is no com-

_  March 7, i 7«s.' i

SWEEPER,
W ILL Hand at Mount Stewart plantation, neir 

South river church, from the firlt ot -April un.' 
til tbe firlt or July, and will cover at five pounds each, 
mare, and a dollar to the groom.

Sweeper was bred by colonel Sharp, and was got by 
Dr. Hamiltpn'MWportcd horfe Figure, which was bred1 
by the late duke of Hamilton, and got by hit gray horfe 
Figure, which was got by Standart out of MJI umne, a. 
daughter of Old Partner.

Sweeper'* dam was got by Othello, fon of Crabb, hii 
grand-d^m by Morion's Traveller, which horfe \»Jt 
bred by John Croft, ol Bartlerth, in Yorklhire, and 
got by his noted horfe Partner, out of a Bloody Hut. 
locks mare, the dam of Mr. Shaftoe's Squirrel.

bweepet's great-graml-dam was got by the Godolph'm 
Arabian. 1 o prevent trouble hercalter, no marcs will 
I* covered unlefs the money i« lent with them. Good 
paiturage for mares at three fhilli.igs and nine-pence per 
week, but will not bc'anfwerable for cfca^saad other 
incidents,

bwteper is the fire of many good runners.
"" JOHN CRAGGS.

dollars reward.
ilurl receive ten

GEORGE PLATER.

Charles county, February 8, 1786.

paid,

St. Mary's county, February ti, 1786.

I ll A V E Utely rereivtd a letter from En^hnd re. 
quelling me to m.«ke inquily after a cei uin THOMA,! 

LOWK, Ion ol E-iw..rd and Mary Lime, of Miryle. 
lu-ivc, London^ who came to Maryland about tbirtv- 
fivc years a$p, to Icttle with his uncies MrlTieurs John 
and Robert ch-fley; therefore if the laid Thoraji 
Lowe be Kill living, he may b: informed of the faid 
letter mt-Tc particularly, which, it is probable, m»y 
be advantageous to him ; j| the faid Lowe be drtd 
and has left heirs, they may be likewifc informed 
therewith, by applying to me. should the aforchid 
Thom»» Lowe be drad without heirs, I fhould b« 
tl aii<li.l to any perlon, knowing the lame, to inform 
me ol the time and place of his death, that 1 nuy 
acquaint his tricndi of the fame.   w6

~ ZACUARIAH FORREST.

miffioner of accounts, the 
fuch (late or flates (hall 
one 
from

citizens of 
be allowed

cutori m.y he enabled lo pay olF the debts and legacies 
of the dcccaled. 6 w 

DANIEL JENIFEK.
DANIEL JtNlFLK, jun (executors.

Mr. Queen., Eaiicm Bran.h, a

S1XTF.EN DOLIH1KS REWARD. ..... .. ..._.........,,  
C|r Cjr delivering their Claims Pifcataway, Prince-George'* county, February 8, 1768. fifteenth of June next.

trX time when a commiffioner Q, «» 7 ENT.way liftofloher, iron, cou^ff^ lhall have been appointed and enter ^ %A/ ---'-  -   -.-.-,....--......,.

on the duties of his office.
That all perfons who (hall neglect 

to deliver in a particular abftraft of 
their claims as aforcfaid, mall be ex 
cluded from the benefit of fettlement 
or allowance.

CHAKLES THOMSON, fee.

By the PRESIDENT and DIRECTORSof
the Pdtowmack company, Mirch i, 1786,

O RDERED, That th: (ubfcrilicrt auJ proprie- 
tors of the Patowmack company piy into fhe 

h.i:>ds of William Hartfhornc, of />.lexandri:i, trtifurcr 
to the company, ten jiounds (lerling on each refptftite 
(hare, 11 n or belorc the fi'teenth day of April next, and 
the further fum of ten pounds Iterhng on or before tbe

work hitherto is pleifing and en. . 
_ .. prefident and directors IhtKr them, 

fclves the luture runftuility of the fuhfcri.iers will tnv 
able them to proceed with vigour to accorapiiili the 
purpofes of lh? inllitution.

The inattmtion ol lo.ne ol the fubfcribers to repeated 
rrquifitio- s to pay in fhe two an.l a ha!f per cent. 

. r__ ...., _.._ .._. _ _..... .__... ........... .f _. formerly ordered, and of fome to pay in evm tha five
longed to Edward Edelen, of Newport, in Chirle* conn- Per cent, firlt called lor, will lay the prtfident and di- 
ty } h« was feen at Annapolis about three or four neeki rectors under the difagrec.ible ne-.elfity of puhlimtng 
before Chriitmas, and it is fuppoltd he wtnt fiom there 'heir names and defaults, and proceeding to fales ot 
to Baltimotc about that tune, his Uthtr and mother their fliares, and eventually to bring fuits for recovering 
belong to one Mrs. Hiadloid, near B:a'lenfbvirg, and he ''le balances that may be due agreeable to law, un.eli | 
may perhaps be luiking about theie. Whoever will prevented by immediate rayments.

I ..It,

breed, named ^^ 
nineteen or twenty yeflF of age, five 
'eel 7 or 8 inches hight; when examined 

and has a di>wn look. He formerly be-

The office for adjuftirjj; lottery
prizes, and all unliquidated* claims
againfl the United States by indivi
duals, (loan-office certificates except-
ed) will bo kept open in this city un
til the firft day of next June, after
which no account can pefiibly be ad
mitted on any pretence whatfoever.

JOHN WHITE
of accounts.

February u, 1786.
Valuable hnds to be fold, leafed, or imhc flates of

rented.

T HIRTY-ONE tn»a» of patent land, confiding 
of about 1 6,000 acres, in tracts of 160, too, 500, 

700, 800, and tooo acres eacli; fome of tnem conti* 
guous to each other, in Monongaltela and Harrifon 
tountiei, Virsinia, on the waters of Little Kanhtw.i 
»nd M'u'.dle lliaud creek. 'I Ivele lands are of the fii ft 
Quality, rich, level, well \Vatercd, abounding in lugar 
trees, poplar, walnut, locult, wild cherry, oak, and 
other valuable timber. There aic fine filh and wild 
fowl in the tlre^im; deer and turkies in the woods j 
Many good mill ItatH) limeltone, &c. They are con- 
venient to fome ftourifliing towns newly ettablifhed in 
flat part of the coui.try. There is an eafy communi- 
  ation with the Ohio, Pitt(hurg, and foon will be with 
the Patowrnatk. From the rithnefs of the foil and 
Southern fituation, the winters are milder than com- 
rnon. A long time will 
Good tobacco or cotton, 
will he taken in payment) 
given to induftiionj planters, 
r<> go and iettle there ^ and it it 
that many people who are forced to pay heavy 
and tend poor worn-out lands, which produce little 
Or nothing, will avail themfelvrs of an immediate op. 
portunity of providing for their families in a rich, 
fertile loil, where the neteftiriei of life cajjj)c eafily 
/ailed. The title is indifputible. Applications may 

ii b« made to Mr. Welt, in Prince-George's county, or 
' *i*o the fubltribcr at Elk-Kidgr. w 4. 

 1 dt yL tDV^ARD GAITHER, jun.

fecure the f.iid fellow, lo that I f ct him again, fha'l re 
ceive the above reward, and if biougU home all rea- 
lonjblc chaiges, paid by ^s tf

*7 BASIL KDELEV.
14. n. 1 do not recollect his app.-.:i:l ; he probably 

may change his name, and cudeAvour to pafs for a tree 
nfnn. . U. E.

To be oOLD at tblrriiui.ig-Ollict, 
A

JOURNAL
O F A

CONVENTION
or T H B 

Frptcftant Epifcopal Chufc
NBV/-JERSEY, I'EMN-

w.nick

SVLVAN1A, PlLAWARE,
CINIA, and SOUTH
Church, in the city of l'uii'it(icl|.liU.

AND, Vta* 
" ia CUift.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. 
February 7, 1786.

fiom the (ublcriber,

By order of the board,
JOHN POTTS, jun. fe:retary.

March 3,

T HE president and directors of ths PJI 
company are detir-us ot tn';iii\f, into a 

for fin milling the ban,is e.uploy d in carrying on the 
work at and hilow the Shenandoah with rations rur one 
year,-each of which is to confilt of on« and a h.ilf 
pounds frdh mci', or one and a ^nni:er po'i.idililt 
beel, or one pound foil po<k, one ,ii>:! a h;!r pyj.i.ii 
flour or bread, and three gil's good /pirKuoiu liquar 
per day, alfo one gill of lalt, snd one ot vin*rir p:r 
week t» eich ration ; that from the firft of April to tut 
fifteenth of Ofiohcr the men at: to be fuppl'H with 
two thirds fait and one third frclh, from the fi't-cnlh 
of Gitobrr until the firlt of January three fourths frefli 
and one fouith lalt, and from the fiill of January for 
the remainder of the year one half frefli and the other 
half f.ilt proviftons, and it 13 expected the numtxrto 
be iflued will not be lefs than two hundred.

Pcrfons who with to contrail are to fend in thtir 
fca'.cd propoUts to the board, on or before the fifteenth 
day of April next, whrn a meeting at the coffcc-boufe 
in Alexandria will be held, and the contract (jivfn lo 
him who engages to lupply them on the luwcii tcrrot, 
on his entering into bond with lecuiity lor theper> 
fonnance of it.

And to enable the contractor to proceed in

has lately received a wound on one 
_^__ _____cheek, and a cunfideralile tut jult 

above h.s Ult temple ; had on when he went array a 
mixed country cloth toa , jaiket, and breeches, with 
coarfe Aoikiii(;S and Ihort, and a tailor hat, but it i»

 7 ^
c

fl in tit oh n»rfVC)iri

JOHN PO

  u
I T8, jun. fee

February si

B,
r..:u..i. - j .

retarr.

, t;M,

fbnablc charge*, paid by
P. THOMAS.

T H E partnerfhip of CHARLES and WILLIAM 
STEUAUT will be d flblved the firft ol May

all perfons indebted to thety are remieltcd to fettle 
accounts by that time, and thole who have claim* 
ajaiult them aic requcdcd to make them known. ^

equal (if not fuperior) to any running horfcsontb* 
continent) thofe out of inferior mares are fit lor fa- ' 
vice of any kind.

I have good pillurage at two (hilling* ahd fix ptn» 
per week, and any gentleman may be fiipplicd *il« 
corn for mare* left, it required, and great care taken ol 
them, but will not be anfvrcrable fofcicapcsorotb* 
accident*.   ^ , 4 w .

WILLIAM COURTS.
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nil 16, 1786. 
two convenient

S CHESTON.

An t!ml

/«Mi/i»f. /*' '">" n* jeilling

Statu
hy entitled, An aft

  _ . . March 4, i-jVK 
» the high*ft bidder, on rlnt.prchiife*, 
17th of April, if fair, if not the next 

fair day,

A VALUABLE traft ot land. \vsll fituated, 
and lying in Ctnrlet county, ibout three mile*

** . . . . . ....
To be S O L D, on the eleventh of April next;
-M V MB E K of male and female flavi 
J.ecn ofcd to waiting in tli« hoirrej

W
HE.KKA'' ny "" ."* '» «««" »«» «»n nv.1 iu ji^k -  -  /. "6     v.u."ic» t.vumy, *ouu[ inrcc miles
limit thi time for bringing iml lett. ing -claims from Uenedict-town, and four from the Cool Spring*,

  inlrthistt-.tr, it W2« enHoT'ed, That .ill claims upon containing near four hundred acres } ihi* trad) of land
* e:< by any citizen thereof," W^ich have arilen is very fertile and Well adapted to planting or farming,

and kitchen furniture. °ix months credit will 
given, and in cafe of failuie the purcluter fhalj.ai 

~w - cent, oh the value. . ' 
ALEX *NDER TRUENiAN1.

twenty

h,iore the tenth day of Jamia.y fevent*ew hundred 
I ffehty ft*', A*' 1 be brought in.rliqwxlated'and 

f tt'e'd en or belore the tenth <lay of Norember feven 
ndred and eighty five, ami no claim againft

and h»s a verv large quantity of low ground that will
pro-Hlce good corn or tobaccoj or may very eafily »e .__,..
cenvetted into good meadow* j Ihere is aKo a never A T jV/1 A T^" A
failing ftream of Water running on each fide of thiitftn nun«i»u >»••»• ^'t* * ~- * - f —---_ — - _-_--._ _^....... », ^ _.„-__ ,,_— — o — -—_.. ..« v . -••••

ihe Itate l>y any citizen thereof, which dii! arife on any 'and, they imerfett at one and, where is formed » moft
ount or tranlaflion whatloevcr, beiote the (aid tenth advantageous feat for a mill { it is In exceeding healthy

»« - ' - .-^- i-..-j i A .:_i.... c... n-.n fnuation, with fevcral good fpringt; the plantation

C O T T's

/av of January feventein hundred and eighty five, (hall 
a'terthe latf tenth .'ay of Novejibtr fe-entecn hundred 
ind eighty-five, be paiTrd or Alrd by the auditor or
^endant'. or >ai.i; ny thi.

is in good or^er (or immetli.ite cultivation ; there are 
on the prtmifd a good dwelling houfe 16 by 14, with 

uiilels the perlon 'w <> brick chimnies lately built, kitchen, ne«;ro quar-

KS,
for the year of our Lord i 

to be SO^D at the Port-Of

, , . January 14, tjtif. 
plantation which I advertiled uurma the fall

tul— kt.. _^Ki_ ;_!*._ . . • k* . m ^ ...

' i*-ndant or p«u>i | */   > *  § *^^p * » .*.!» v**w |/^i *.w» - -- ------ ........... v m.^.j »   *». »*  vsikn^ ii*.(.iu uuot * ^w^ uv t »* ''i*»     * ~T»   / «» 
t,.;«P lu'ch claim is or fhal! be an int..nt, non compos ter, a good tobacco houfe, 4nd other r.ecediry out- T^ " E PUnt»««o" which I advertiled Curing the fall

«i»or feme revert, or be out of (his statr, in which houfe*; there is alfo a thriving young apple orchard, KA w j , f '" fta"'. ""« b.mg j|»)d, will now
""./".L.vc.rfhall be niK-wcd t.j (uch penons relpec- containing 350 trees, and an o d orchard of i to tree*. De / , d lur the. ^'en !i vMr> eonfiitmg ot »bout Soacarts one (hall be xilowcd to fuch periuns relpec- 

 ft cr the ililab.-lity rcmovfd, or the perlon fo be 
ing out of th: ftat< retmns, to hiin^ in and fettle fuch 
clfur.i: and wheieas it is rrpielented to this general af- 
femb'.y, that lumtiy citiz ns of thi; lUte. h.vinig 
upon theftme, through tin- ic.iiotenefi of their fit 
Irom the auditor or mt-ndrn

. —..iHii.nfg i J»* '' -v»j *»siu oil w U ui \.finiM Ul I CO (I CC». i • , * . * , _----^--- o ,,. r.w««t puv
The title is mdifuutable. The payment* are as fol- *cr,e*'r ylnS on the .!nouth of South river, three to lour

i * - m f t . _ r ' . ... fnii4*ft frrtrti Ann<inrtIiB L>\_ • &*._«_ ._*._)_ »_

and O'hrr c:uf:», have

low, onr third of the purihafe money to be paid down, 
one third on the firlt of lanuary 1787, and the ba'ance 

claims on 'he firlt of January 1788, a bord for the conveyance 
[ituation will be given whtn th: firft p.iymrnt is maile. Pof- 

IclTion will be given on the rtrll of J

from Annapolis^ .For terms apply to
MARY THOMAS.

To the PEO1 of

nflibronrhtinthelaiil claims to be liquiJated and lettled Bond with approved lecuhty will be rcquued. 
noiuiu [ .._,_:  ._.,.i, ....".  »  ».«_._w__ i. V \VI1 t IAV1 ufUk-jon or before the aloielai-l tenth day of November Ie. 
,enteen hundred an.' eighty.five, MS ULecled by the 
above recited aCt i »nd, it apjeaiin,;, »onable, ih.it 
a turthtr time Ihoulil i'e allowed, toWlh: purpofe 
»lorcUi.', to !u:h pe.rlons as havs jult claim* aga.nlt

WILLIAM WHEATLY. 

Mirch at, 1786.

MARYLAND.
S7»7- A RISTIDBS beg* leave to inform you; that hi 

./"i. nrlt adiirels could not o .t.iin« place in that paper _- -w , u ) na§ , e mo genefal cjrclliat-,0n v,j tnin ,nr ue a 
b. fides, the lubjifl of that addrels comprehends lucfi 
a variety of matter, that the narrow limits ol a new*,, . . . ._...._.. ........ _._... ,

To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, on P*p«r will not admit a pr6.»ef- difciiffion} he hn there
Wednefday the nth day of Apiil next, the follow, 
ing nigroes Iieloiik-ing to th; eltate ot Jim<-«i

1, it inal!i<1, bf Ihf Gintral A/,ml!j tf MarylanJ, «" ec';\le''> Y 'z - , . , 
That all cUims upo* this lt.u< by any citiz-n theieof, T?OUR w-jrnen and girl*, a^ed from 
/except claims lor'the <lfprecision sml pay of the arn-y JT twenty-five yeu», one ot the women huh three 
urevious ! > the fi.'lt day of Ausuft leventeen hundred children, two boys and a girl, another haik one young 
v ....... . -i_-.,.i --:..i All'o one nerfioUl of aoout f<vcnren

h*ve all i e n ull.il as houle fervants,

6 
twelve months cte lit,.on giving 

... _. ...-- , rft day of June fe 
venietn hundred and fighty-fix, and piiil by thi» flue, 

thing in the laid icciitd act 10 the co.-.trary not

»nd eighty,) which have arifen before the did tenth ch)l11 ' » R" '  All ° '
iby ot January levsnteen l.un.'.retl and eightjBye, may ye"" of ige ; thty h<
be brou-hl in, j-aflVd and (ettled bv the auflftr-^ne. ™* v»:M be fol;« uu(>v the 

: firft i bond wi:b l:curity.
ANNSTODTELL, executrix.

any
with (landing.

AnJ ti it maUtit, That all cUims again ft this fl.ite 
by any citiz n ot any other of thr United btafei, (hill 
be bought in and ic'tlcd ru aioieiaiH, on or belore the 
fiiit day ol Decem'ier kventecn hundred an.! eighty- 
fa, and t'.iat no claim a^.tmft this Kate at af.jicf.iul 
wh;ch (hill not i»e liroii|;ht in and fettle.! a^.recuby to 
tl.c dircit o;u ol this net Ih II he;eaf«r bt p.tnl by this 
fiatc, unlelo th: perlon h.ivin,; Inch cl im DC an infant, 

v:it or per), n non compos meutit.or in fonu- to- 
ry, in vih'u h (.ales one year (haii be al'.owe.l to 
in! fettle luih claim, a'"trr the tiiiabi ity ic- 

moved,Tr the return of lu ii perfon to this or fome 
one ot the Uivte Stut.*, a> :he cafe may he.

A^Jti it tnailti.', : hat a topy   f this aft, under the 
great leal, (hall be Rut as loon as may be to the re- 
tyectire txciuuve power i. f

Aui'.itor's-olH'.e, Annapolis, M»rch 17, 17-86.

THE auditor g.vts notice to alt icn.emcil, that 
the following relo.vr, pafled at the lutt Icf-

1 (kin ol the general aflembly of Maryland, v r.  ' Xc- 
SOLV»9, 'I hat the auditor-fcener.il be authonfrd *nd

| directed to fcttlr and ndjult the account* of aM of- 
fj-.tn anil fo.dicr* who (hall PERSONALLY apply to

| him and who h tve fervcd in the Maryland ime, who
j have not been heretofore lettled with, and who are 

entitled to a lieprec'ution of nay agiee.ib.y lo an aft
| of tins Ihtc, entitlrd, An act to fettle and atljuit the 

accounts «: the troops of ih's (late in the lervite of the 
Uiited bta:«, Ac. and th* lup.nemen'i to ftid acl,

I and to gr.mt ccilificate* for the amount thereof, pro 
hat fuch nppli.ation be ina.lc ' clore the firlt day

lot November 17!!, the auditor being lu.ty latistud
j of the identity ot the perfnn." p

i be auditor lurth-.r informs every perfon mk> h.-.* 
not received his depiec'ution of pay AS a loidicrof t^e 
iM»r)bnd line in the continental army, that unlcft h: 
produce* a good and lutficient difchir|;e Iron a field 
ofecrr, or captiin commanding the corps to which he

I belonged, together with aceitfuate from lome ie.
i &t{tanle inhabitant of the neljthhourhooil where he re- 
itdti, (htwing thai he is the iutntical perlon nimcd In

1 the dif.hirgr, his application will be of no effect. No 
depreciation can be granted to a deferter, or to any

Iptrlon who did not ferve two full yeais or more from 
| aaO after the fiift of January 1777.

f C. RICHMOND, au.litor-gcnrral.

TAKl. N up by Jamr* Thomat, living on Little 
Chopunk, a luwll ROW BO-\T, about ten 

Meet long., 'l he owner may hive her 
I propeitjr and paying cltargt*.

Sale of Horfes.
Shrewfbury, K.;nt county, March ij, 1786. 

On Monday I!K 171!) <!.ly of Aptil next, Will t>e ex- 
pufcJ to laic, .it ih; lirm of the lit: John CAil.>a-'
i:ider, Kent county,

A t-t U M B b K of full blooded co'ti and fiMies, got 
by i;..)'.zcr, to^::!i:r with u confi ierabte numticr 

of h.Ifa.ul three quarters btoo'ed co:;» anj fi.iiei by 
the lame fire. Alio the noted loverm^ hone BJJ .zcr, 
3 ul the mil liloo 'eil mare MnJ->, lluc wi-n I]IT fweep- 
ft kc at Cll-iler-towil I..It f.tll, (he is fivr years old tiiis 
fur 111,1. The pur. lulers on giving bond, piyable 
with intcrelt, and focurity il lequired, wilt be allowed 
two ycai* creU't.

nllo (or f.<ie. at the fame ti:ne and place, a new fix 
oir boat, loinnlttely BiieJ wiih fails &c. Credit will 
be g-v-n as .T>ove.

Martli 11, 1786.
To be RENTED,

A VKkY large, rlfgant, and convenient houff, fit 
for puolic or private bufincft, in tliii city.

ALBXANDEK TKUEMAS.

fore cholen a Wider field, and will flioitly adrlrMs you iti 
a pa-nphlet; entitjed, «  Confi.lnafion* on the ,.ro-io!eci' 
removal of the lc»t of government." He wifhes that eacU r 

to fide of ihe qurft.on may recrive julticd and he it per. 
uaded, that an advocate m»v do hi* duty, a ,.«l at th» 
hint time treat his antagon'nts with candour, decency. « 
and good manners. ^L J *

Annapolis, March at, ^786.'
H R fuhfcrlbcr* to St. John's Collrge, hy order * 
ol the vifitor. and goveriion; are heieby requeft.

ed to makt their firft payment to the fu'ifiriner, frea.
Jurer to the college, on or helore the flrft d.iy ot June
next. M 6w
______ 4+ BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

Chiptico, St. Mary'i county, March 8, 1786. 
HAVE thought proper to inforn th; pui'i . that 
Joleph Kdelen. of Charts county, has made over 

unto me a 1 his eltate both real and p<ifona!; in trullj 
for the piymcnt of hi* tents, and other pUii>ofe» men« 
tioned in the deed. _
___________ J^. JAMES fl.'SCC'E. ~"~

Doden, March u, 1786.

R A N away from the fubfcriter, on 
the 1 7th inflaut, a .lark mu atto 

m.in nani'd ' O N V, thirty five yrara 
of »-e, n itout thick le.iot* about five 
feet leu- mchis high, by trad- :  i/wyer j 
ha 1 en whin he went awny, r\ (hort 
whit: cotton jjcket and tioufci*, a 
m.«:e fh .es an (lockings) ht pio.>uby 

pah a* a'perlon permitted to hire himfe f, and

Annapolii, Mar.h ti, 1786.

I N confequtnce of an act pafTe-J at tuc lait lelliou of 
.ITcin >'.y, the commiinoners appo.ntcd to tmild a new 

ihurJi in tliecitv of Annapol-s, call Ujion tlio'e perfon* 
who carnevl away the 271,400 pl;ice anJ 58,550 Itock 
bricks, which tlr.y h.id in the year 1774 provided for 
tint pu. pole, to r:ni!vr an account ot tne q-ianlitief 
th.y rclprciively took or caufed to be t krn away, an. I 
to p<y (or the fame, othcrw.le a bill in ihantc.y will 
be ri'e I ajai.ili tlum without .'.clay. Tne commif 
fion:<'* rtrqu-lt the favour ol iuch citizens as know by 
wtiom any of the nute>ials thit were prep ired for the 
chuuh have been tiken tway, to urorm then Who the 
p.irtict were, left fuch perions (huul.l IhameluJy ne- 
jjiect to iC.itier an aciount.

'1 he C'linmifiioner* will contrail w'.th any perfon or 
prrlons inclined to dig an.I remove ihe earth where the 
foundation is to he Inid, and (o hy the foundation of 
a new church thi* fprm^, the dimuifioni 1*7 fret by 
6} feet, (tone for the purpo.'e being- alre.idy at the 
puce | they a!fo with to receive propolaU ironi   ny 
p.-rl'.m inclined to make and deliver the a>>ovem-n- 
tiontJ number of l)ii k« in the courfe of iheenfuing 
(.im-ner. Mr. 1 hom« Hyde, one of ih: commiU 
(ioneis, will recsive any account* tint may be r-n- 
derc.l, or any proposals tliat_ may be made in confc- 
quciue of thii nutue.

p.i;i
mny
now Jjokin,; out/or w.nk, hut no lo< h permifRon it
granted him. Whoever tikrs up the a.bnv- 'cilow
Oiatl rece.ve three pounds icwar', and leiionatile
clurg:s it brought home fiom a .idanrr.

WlLLlAMST"U\Rr.

LL perfons having claims 
Mordecai Smith, late of Calrer: county, ile- 

Ictated, ire rrquefted to bring them in legally proved, 
land thole indebted are defired to mak« immedt.ite p.w- 
! mtnt to w j

2 . GEORGE SMITH, 
PHEHK SMITH, »dmini(tratrix.

bay, full fifteen hsnd* and a hi'f high, 
S this fealon at D"d n, iiv.l will ^over at 

t*o guineas, an.I fivr Ihi'lin^s (o the ijruom. 
Ro'i'ufos w-* got by wee ( e-r, h.t cl.iin i-y Dr. H.im« 

ilton's im;>oit d Ranger, his gr..n>i- >am bj- .«. i: , hi*) 
great-grind ciam by Othello, out 01 an imported nure. 

No mire* will be coveie.l uneis the money is UnC 
with them. Gooo" paftma^e at thtee fliitiings an>i nme> 
pence per week, but I will not be .inlwciabie for ef- 
capes or oiacr accident*.

^t WILLIAM S FEU ART.

SIXTF.BN DOLLARS REWARO. 
Pifcataway, Pririee-<3eorge'« cOUnty, February 8, i;6S.

W ENT away I ift OfloHer, /rotni 
Mr. Qiietns, E.iltern bran h m 

yellow negro fellow; ot the liutler 
breed, name.? MATT HEW, ab.mt 
ninrteen or twenty years of agt, five 
-et 7 or 8 inches bight j when examined 

Ipcaks tall, and ha* a di'wn lock. He toimeriy <>c~ 
longt.l to Edward gi'.elen, of Newport, in Ch.ultsioun. 
tv } U- wi* feen at Annapolis about three or four wcikt 
bttore Chriftmas, and it is fuppoled he went from there 
to Baltimore about'that time. Hi* (»tfa. r and mothei-

- Annapolis, March so, 1786.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have feveial times, by way of advtrttfement,   ........,_.
called on »H thofe indebted to us to appear and belong to one Mis. Bradford, near B a.lenfburg, and he

fettle their account*, and have threatened to bring may perrrap* be larking about there. Whoever will
actions agiinlt thofe who did not comply} we have 
hitl.crto held our funds, knowing the Icarcity ot mo 
ney and the d Incutty of the times* and truttlng :hat 
our debtor* -ouM ulUct anl comply with our realon- 
able and very niodeiate req'uifitions | but we are noW 
CO' vinied that jo.*'* flock of p»tiflnc« would not be 
fumcient to bear with tb« tardinefs of the prelent diy j 
we therefore now, for the lajl limt, require all who o*e 
us to come in and (ettle their accounts by hond or note, 
if they c»nnot make it convenient to give us cam, by or 
before the firft day of June n'Xt: I hole who du not 

____________.______________ regard this notice may be affurtd that (uits will be

ALLperlbnsh-tvingclaimiagainfttheeflateoflheUte C0m"*"««d1'; it4n"uj "^TninM ,nrf lOHNfinM 
...._ ? r> Walier Ilan ' on J eailer « are r«tluf(lecl !° br'.n» t« WALLACE. DAVlPbON, and JOHNSON.

Annapolis, March 14, 1786. 
having declined (tiling hi* houfe, 

" for f>le on the loth iniiant.

Newport, Fehru.irAj, 1786.
VTTE hereby forewarn all perfon* f»ro hauling 
  V feans at our filhing landings, hunting within 

I our enclofurei, or fixing hedges acrols tht runs of 
"»ter that pals through our lands.

RICHARD MASON, 
JOHNCAMPUELl, 

' ' WALTER WINTER.

« in pioperly authenticated that they may be paid, 
I »")jl it i»*xpciUd that thole indebted to the laid eltate 
»illp*y without delay 6r further notice. ||ut theeSe. 

| tutori miy be enabled to pay off the dtbVand legacle*
6 w > £ detealed.

fecute the (Hid fellow; lo that t f:et him again, (hall ie. 
ceive the above reward, and^ it broogl t home all re a. 
loruble charge*, paid by J If

6 0 BASILEDEIEN. 
N. R. 1 do not recolleJl hU apparel j h« prohinly 

may change his name, and endeavour to paf* for a frta 
man. B. E.

HE pirtncrfhip of CHAKLI* and WILLIAM 
STCUART will be d (Tolved the firft of May next j 

. :rfo»* indebted to the n are requeited to (ett'.e their 
accounts by that time, and thole who have claiioa 
againft them arc requeited to make them known. jA

Jale of the fffefls advet tiled by 
Mrs. ELEANOR IRELAND, en

DANIEL JENIFRR,
jun. executo«.l

T HE 
which JTH  «ci>n«u  «»  « '» "        - "  ..   ,  /»/«/ A •! • n'

pUrpolt* elfryiTig * the cabinet snd houfe lointra tbejirjt Of APril, 1S tut OJJ tO 
buuneflc* in thi* city, at ttiual.   *-* - 

  WILLIAM SCFTON.
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(XLlft YEAR.! T H E

GAZETT

and will cortt 
andadollirw

T H U R S A Y, MARCH .;3<>, 1786^

'.,. ' -. ,...'.
to become the victims of a lawlefs tyrant's rage, and age of 
where women, unrcft rained by any barbarout cuf- The ri 
torn:, enjoy with freedom all the right* of nature. v '  
Let not faction and difcord endanger the bleffings 
you now poffefs, but let unanimity among youtfclves 
fecure them to ages yet to come."   ... 

Very near thirty years ago, a remarkable execution 
happened in Surry One Gregory wa* hanged for 
horfe dealing, arid at the

L O N DON, fycemltr I.
(~S|FEW evenings fince, a gentleman in

Fleet-flreet, who if remarkably fond of
punning, being alarmed at the confe-
quence that might arife from his family
being continually playing at cards, ad- 

dreffed his fon as follows:  Yon amufed yonrfelf
lift night upon All Four,, but I am determined not horfc &M . ,,   ^ (mr ~t -iaie no Iefs than ,, 
to put op w.th fuch behaviour any longer; it is of hij own fons werc hang by his fide, on the 
really (hocking to hear you brag that ycu have not , 10WJ> fm ej cri*  ' of ,he ftme 
been in bed all night, but playing at My Lady s and wntt is t m0fC fi , one Coleman, with
Hole; for my own part, I bke a, well as you to
laugh and lay down, and am not averfe to a Deal of fam > mome in a ,, 8 g numfcer
Matrimony, but am afraid that your companions are

hj| fonj w h fc fame gallows, at the> 8   -

all Knaves, from the higheft to the lowett, and you 
will find yonrielf miftakcn if you think to make 
Game of me. 1 know your Tricks, and I am Cure 
yua will forfeit your Honours; you are digging yoai 
grave with your own Spades ; if y >ur pockets were 
full of Diamond}, you would lofe them, and foon bo 
within an Ace ol ruin ; in fhort, you dclerve to be 
clubbed for having the Heart to treat one in this 
manner, therefore the Curfe of Scotland attend ycu, 
and the Deuce take me if I fuffcr any more fuch 
Dealing*

ExlraS  /"« letter from EJinlurgb, Novtmltr 24.. 
" In digging near where the ancient palate of 

Stoon (lands, the workmen lately difct.vcrsd up 
wards of twenty (lone coffins, near eight fret below 
thefurface, in which were depofited entire fkclctcas, 
bee of which was larger than any of the r ell, and 
fuppofed to meafure near eight feet in length.' An- 
oiBcr (keleton above fix feet in length, had over it a 
flone, wr.h the followirig Latin infcription, " Pro 
Anima Willci de H&ila," in Saxon characters, and 
on the (op of which is cut a large fword and fbKId, 
Dot onlikc the form of thofe fword i ufcd in the age 
of Sir William Wallace. Upon a&oiher ot the lionet 
wa* alfo an infcription. Near the above fpot, and 
not far from the foundation of the old monaftery, 
were alfo found an immenfe number ot Scots coin*."

ExtraS tfa litter fro* farii, December 3. 
. " The language and fyflem of the French court 

fcems to be an umverfal peace. Although France 
hat been fucceisful in rendering America indepen 
dent, no advantage has been derived from thence. 
Commerce, in place of war, is now the chief object 
ofF;ance: (he feet the great advantage England 
reaps from trade, and h anxious to bring about a 
commcrcikl treaty with Brita.n, and is in daily ex 
portation of the arrival of an envoy from London, to 
treat on that fubjeft. Their next object is to enter 
into a treaty with Great Britain and Holland, to 
pieferve the peace c! Europe, and to mediate and 
fettle any little difference that may arifc in Germa 
ny. The French amhaflador at' Vienna is ju ft re 
turned from thence, and, it is faid, bring* Arong

The demand of three marriage portions will we 
underltand, be made by the minifler in the enfuing 
feffions of parlumcn; ; one of fifty thoufand pounds 
for the princef* royal, and two of Cony thoUfand 
pounds for princefs Elizabeth and princrfs Augulia.

Dec. 12. By a letter from Anglcfej, we have this 
day received the melancholy account of between fixty 
and fcvcnty pcifons being drowned on Monday 
night, the jth inltant, about 8 o'clock, in eroding 
the river Menu, in the Tally Vo le ferry boat, 
from the town of Carnarvon to tne Anglefci fhore ; 
among the unfortunate number were a clergyman 
and bis wife, and many very reputable fa; men. 
What made the fccrc fo vciy diftreffing, was the 
beat ftriking on a fand bank half channel over, 
which filled her inftintly with water, the boat being 
fo heavy laden with fuch a number of people on 
board. All the people then quitted the boat, and 
wont on the fand bank, which was at that time dry. 
Their cties were foon heard on the Carnarvon and 
Anglefea fhores. Many boat* went to their affirt- 
ance; but (r»m the violence of the wind, and the 
fea running fo ver) high, no relief could be given 
them, though repeated trials were made by the 
boats; but they durtt not venture too near the fand, 
becaufe if they had touched them, they would have

1>fi

the young man 63 years fnd a few days, 
race was won by the young man after a very 

hard con ted, by about three yards, owing to the old 
man having a fall. The race was. run in twelve mi 
nute*, one half and three feconds. Length of 
gronnd, one. mile and upwards   What i* rooft re 
markable, the old man cheerfully paid for thsj 
punch, and diverted the company with a good fang* 
when the young man could not hold up hit head* > 
and many are of opinion it will b? his death. 
The old man offered to run him. lor cCl. at any future
day, - r. .;. V  ' .-.-,.  ' '.....
, ; ROSEAU,' (Daminita) Nevimler 26". ' . 
. On Wednefdav night lall, about ten o'clock, Mr. « 
Thomas Moon, a rcndent of thii town, wa* (hot 
dead in hit own houfe, the report of the pillol in-, 
ftantly alarmed , the n«ighboun, and upon inquiry 
being made by a mag'iUrate, Mr. John Richardion 
was taken up on fufpicion, and committed, to gaol. 
Next morning tte coroner'* inqueft fat on the body, 
and by the evidence produced before them, it ap 
peared that the fho< wai fired by one M'Njmirj, late 
maftcr of a vcffcl, in confluence of a difpute having 
arifen between him and the ceceafed, and that Mr. 
Richardfon had acted at a fecond in the affair ; up 
on which the jurv brought in their vcrdifl " wilful 
murJer ly bath "« The laid M'N-<inara having 
eluded the fcarch made for him during the night, 
wat apprehended next day, by Mr Richardlon'a 
brother at L..VOD, and immediately fent op to town, 
and committed to gaol. Tbi* tragical   vent having 
originated from a difpute of a mod trifling nature, 
at a game of cards in a tavern, afford* a flriking 
Icffon and warning to young people in particular* 
not to frequent foch places, where they mud inevita 
bly fuffcr in their nvrals, and^nuy, when they little 
think of it, be reduced (as in this inflate) to the 
extreme of danger or of guilt : It alfo (hews the folly 
and danger for third perlons more eipecially, to 
krep alive and aggravate fuch little differences, as

affmanct* of the pacific dffpofition of the emperor, forcibly 
Fiance ii not now jealous of the profpcrity of Britain, kr.own

fhared the fame fate. Only one man wa* laved out W i t h0ut the cruel officioufnef* of pretended friend* 
of the whole, by his being an extraordinary fwim- m jght have been buried in oblivion, 
mer. And on Tuefday the 6th, another boat be 
longing to the fame f rry, with fo.ny p»aficnger» on 
board, was in the greatell danger, and would have 
(hated the fame fate with the fornitr, but for 
the great exertion* of the ferrymen and others on 
board.

1 he French cabinet appear* to be very dtfirous 
that it (hould be generally undenlood, the chief end 
of their negotiations is to preierve the prefent peace 
of Europe, which, as it it undoubtedly for their own 
intcrcl), fomc credit may be given to the preamble 
of the different treaties lately publifhed by them to 
the world, and which fcem to be worded with more 
than ordinary care. The unwearied pains alfo taken 
by the French mir.iftry, to fettle the difpute be 
tween the emperor and the Dutch, fpeak Hill more
« -LI i • ' ., •_.__•_ . f. I. r....w_ ....II	their pacific intentions. It is further well

o w jealous of the prolpcrity of Britain, kr.own that it will be f.me years, even with the
for the more it flonrifhes, the moie of the produce of greateft frugality, before their finances will be in a
Prance will be taken oft " fi:uation to invite thtrn to holtilitics, therefore, it is

A iC.ttcr from Morocco fay*, " I have juft been to be hoped, mankind (will grow wife through nccef.
wi:neft to osto tf ' lie «noft (hocking fpecUclci 1 ever fity, and inflead of deftroying each other, by au-
beheld. ThVrnpeitfr has caufed near two hundred thorifed murder, improve their own happicefj, and
flavtt belonging to his co'^rt, to fuflcr t!;; nv'tt cruel their country's wealth, by the increafe of commerce,
death in pabijc, relative to fomc iiregufumUs he and the improvement of thofe local advarUg.es which
ditcovered in the fernglio. . Goirg cr.c evening (as every counfy poflcflrs. ..,,/.
ij his ufua) cuftonO to vifit hit women, he obicrvcd Lalt Fri.fiy morning a man who black* (hoes un-
a hcrry and cc*nfufion, very uncommon in that place, der the Dean's gateway, St. Paul s Church yard,
and in a few minutes was furpiifcd by the appear- ur.dertco'i for a wager of ore guinea, to hop from
ante of lev-era! men : His rrge at this fight cannot a public houfe at Holloway, kn..wn by the name of
be defcribed, but he being unattended, insny for- Mother Red Cap. to the top of Highgatc Hill, with buel.had 1
tunatcly eftcfted their elcape. The feraplio wa*im- his foot :n his right hand, in one quarter of an iront, tne
---  -  -     -     -»" -   hour, which he performed in thirteen minute* and me in the

ExtraS tfa Ittltr from eaftaia Mar/ball'. tommanJint 
tbt tight rangeri from eamf im the centre of tbt ijland,
" Yeiicrday 1 moved with what could be fpared 

from the camp, to intercept Bala in his return from 
Rofaly, on our march through his old camp ground. 
Charles, the negro your excellency fent me, being 
advanced in our front fome rhlUnce, perceived two 
centinel* ported there, and he from that was 'urc 
B«lla was then in his camp ; we immediately march 
ed for it. and after very hard labour we came to a 
mountain nrar 400 fre: hi^n, which w-.-afcendcd by 
the affiflajice ot the viuet, and defended in like 
manneryWc immediately got fight of the camp, 
and faw lome (tw take to tbe wood*, we fired feve- 
ral (hot, and a few were returned ; we fet fire to the 
camp and found a fmall boy of three yc<ut old ; a 
woman was alfo (hat, many different articles were 
found, Axh, a* a nc-v militia jacket, a new coverlid, 
and fome blue j ekett, and many fmall thing*, tour

ffa Utttrfrtm curtain Marjball, to Hi extilltnef
' grvtT't-r Ordt,

Caflit Brutt, $Qt& Dettmttr, 1785. 
I R,

mediately feaiched, but' n(5thi||^ i^pveftd that 
cculd throw any further liftbtVrf tnis affair, and 
though the torture has not ccefY fpaied, it has hi- 
therto been ufed without fttcceft. I cuino: learn what 
fate h:: attended the women; as evety thing done 
within thofe walls is kept a profound fee ret. It is 
foppofcd that a defign was formed by fome Europe- 
ant to carry cfffcvcral of the women, and had gain 
ed admittance by rich p.-efenti to the eunuch*, and 
this it the more probable, a* fome of them have been 
raiding ever fince.

" The emperor now cor.ftantly appears In yellow, 
a colour by which he always crncfcs to denote that 
he his put off the qualities of a man, and adorned 
ihofc ol the molt fnvage brute 5 the fight of which 
makes thofe about him tremble in filcnt apprehen- 
fioot of immediate death, from his own hand, or 
thofe of hit executioner*. When I corn;-arc the

marched for Harris's plantation on Tuefday morn 
ing, where I remained all night, and next day fee 
out tot that camp of Balla't, where the prifoner Ga 
briel had left him. Captain Garret'* legion led the 

detachment ot tl.e 301)1 regiment led by 
me in the centre, a«d the green legion in the rear. 
In thit order we marched until ii o'clock, when thean half, to che ailonilhment of a* great a number of

fpeftators, as is fuppcfcd ever gathered together on a advanced guard obfrrvcd fix runaways fome diftanct
like occzfion.   in their front, of which captain Ganet gave me im«

Wu are well informed, that it it the determination 
of minillry not to take any llep* whatever in the Irifh 
buftncfs, till the unprejudiced and unbiafTcd voice 
of the Iriih nation (hall demand a revifal ot the pro- 
pofition*. In faft, the executive minifter* of both 
countrie* have pledged their words, that they (hall 
not interfere; and it would te doing bat little juliice 
to the honour and veracity of thclc gentlemen, to 
fuppofe that they will not be fcrupuloufly obfervaat 
of their engagement*. j

pn Saturday the iptn of November, a race was 
rnh in St. George's Field*, by two old men of the 
padfh of Ne wing ton, from the turnpike in St.

ation of thefe poor people with that of our own coun 
tryoen, I cannot help exclaiming, O ! 'happy men

pcrfon, are

tiu. or Damn or i>cwinK*"»»  !»»< « »  -  -   !        -- o- .- *> «>
lefitu- Georce's FKia., next Blackman-foeet, to the BUO- Captain Garret very foon entered the encampment.
k coun. houfe^near the Afylum, arid back- The bet wa, for which h« found abundoned. Be.i.g very mu.h d,j.
' men ! five (hillings worth.ol punch, bcfide. by-bets, to not appointed, I (ent for Gabriel, and told bun, that if
„- _ , _ . * O . .., /* • nnu» _.WA **£ *V'A ««•«• •<• ^Ii/1 nr\f mui* mr* tfWsiru inti^r nist t/\n *n nit nr\ii7s*i*.

power. BUfled country

, . L." tH ««t n ;«^ ««.«««!,proteded f,on,%verv,oppreilon of. lef. than.perh.p. fifty pounds The age of the old he did no gwc «, e every i
onuy! where men 'are not ftbjeft mini, 76 ycati, one month and a few days; the I would wwudiawly put

mediato iaforroatioa, I ordered him to pufh on with 
lieatcnant Egan and a party of the green legion as 
fart as he could, and if polCble to take then before 
they could ala, m tneir camp. He fcon after faw ft- 
vtn more loaded with provifions, who were fo clofely 
purfued that they threw ilo AD their load* and cut- 
faflet.

The prifoner informed captain Garret, that he 
WM aear the encampment he had left them in. He 
immediately orcicrtd a party to fecure a pafion their 
left, while be purfued on the right; I matched up 
the main path, with the detachment of the je-th re 
giment, and the remainder t.t the green K-gion.

did not give me every information in liis power, 
h.m to death, lie laid,
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't'Viat at a good cMf.cceup the hill, there was fonner-
' an old encampment, and where he fuppofed, as it

i get at, having only one pafs in* may render nectfla 
d be found. We immediately of this invention,

•if-'

of horfei, but they in their into a houfe, the matter of which fortan.ttly wai «
:d as fnow and contrary wind hcrne* and had ported himfelf at the chamber door.

But whatever may be the ufe ia which his wile and three or iour women had taken
or whatever its improvements in Ihelier. The wretch attacked the mailer of thehonfe

ro u. mcy «««.- «-  ..-.  - -~- • { venture in iuftic« to fay, that it duel fp quickly, tint he coaW not procure any means of 
marched for it. and when the party wa. got fomf luto e, we e.ur .^^ ̂  ^ ^ ,f^ ^
diftunce up the hill, a centinel wasjeen. From rta "CJit tojn^y™ 1J "^ p R ^^ ̂  ft.okes at him. Which he- parried with the chair;

and watching an opportunity, (buck him with the 
leg of it, on the lorehead, which Punned him fo

fituition o» ti.e poll it was not in my power to fur- 
round them. I therefore ordered captain G.srrel

W OR C E S T B R, March 2. 
Laft Thurfday a number of criminals from the

imrneoiitely to gain the hill, and force into their coullty Of Hamplhire, who were fentenced to labour thal he fel , down Some a ffiftance being had h.
camp, which Ije and his party, notwithftandmg be- on Cl,fl ie [fl an<1 jor certain periods, paffed through wa, properly fecu:ed. I have not been to fee hi*
ing expofed to fcli their fire, and having a path this ,own on their way thither. Among them was but it i» faid lie (hews no Ggns ofmadnefs It is noj
where only one man could march in front, with Burroughs, the celebrated preacher at Pelham; and yet determined wrtft dreadful death he (hall fuffe?.
great bravery got into (under cover of a fire which ,n i ngen ions artilt at money-making, well known Seme fay he will be broke alive, and then hung u'n
f had prtvioufly concerted, againft the part where by the name of Wheeler, who is faid to have very j n gibbets: others that he will be burned.%£
the en«my m.ght be txfe&cd to oppofe them) with- great knowledge in meta!», acd almoft attained the jetth ;, too crue i for him for after he had fp'lit t&!
out any party bfinp wounded, although obliged^) great aim of alchemy tranfm^itaiion. It is to be ^hild's flcull, and thoug'.t it was dead, the little
band up .heir tnufkets as they gained the top 
entering it he found a voting girl, between two 
three years old, the reft all gnt away by fcrambling
higher, and getting into the feirts of the mountain }ame and honour, upon tbemfelvcs. 
Deablotin. La. tain Garret purfued a mile an,, kil 
led one man, the head of which, and the child, I 
brought to the honourable gcrural Bruce's, to be 
forwarded to Kofeau. Meeting with precipices 5m

' n SrMC atm ot »lcnemy tr.nimqt.iion. it is to DC ^hjld's flcull, and thoug'.t it was dead, the little
. Un regre tted that fuch pcrJbns who are capacitated for Cre»ture having attempted to crawl away upon r»
o ana valuable members of fociery, (hould unfortunately hands and feet, the inhuman monlter perceived it
nblmg purfu* fuch medfure* as to bring infamy, inflead of returned, and cave it two or three flrokes A'
mntain »-~- «_j v,   ,-, .. . <n n.. lU.n.r.ivn. , i , n r ....-_ .11 i <  . °othe neck, a'moil fep,iraiing the head from the body." 

Another letter from the fame place, dated Fsb.
'9« ' f»v » : " To-morrow a negro man who commit.

this city, the virtues of which promife great benefits ted.a hrrrid murder here, is to be broke alive, U(J 
to invalids. A gentleman of the facuhy has, wirti- ' hcnj """deJ. 1-1 is body u to be burned, «d oil

NEW- HAVEN, Ftlnarj 23. 
A mineral tyring has lately been dilcovered in

returned about ten o'clock, without being able to feels in feveral mllanccs. in a fchoonar ftom L Ibon, ninety days paOage  
fee any of them, and the next day was obliged to ' A gentleman lately frora London informs us, that previous to his departure from that port, cipuin 
r ; vc the party only halt allowance, owing to the » n-ill is conftrudling on the bank of the river Cunr.ingham arrived th:rc from Peter(burgh, 1Bd 
i.npoffibi'.ity of carrying* fufficiency with the carri- Thuraei, and near Blackfrim-bridge, which is to brought a report that an American brig, bcur.d ilfo 
ers (or fo large a party, for any length of time. I «iry thirtj-fix pair of Hones. The great power from Pcterlbargh to Lifbjn, had been tak, n by the 
therefore ordered fire to be put to their camps, firft « -« "- - - -«      :   « -« -« -  '-- »-< Alo«m« » 

fccurir.g about frlty or fixty pounds of very fine 
glazed powder, ab:ut ncarh the fame weight of ball, 
flugs and (hot, about a dozen and a half of bill 
hooks and frms axes. We broke about a dozen of

neceffary to produce this great ettett i*
neithir fiom witir not from wii.d, but from a more A letter from Bridgetown, (Barbado:) Janniry
fimple though icfs obvious fourcc, viz lleim. The 14, Ajyj,   'Lall night arrived an American (hip,
whole expi-ncc will be about ,£.36,000 ftcrling. called the Favourite, captain Dcrry, from Pbih.
The great power of ftcam has been fonicientiy e*- delphia, bound 10 Bilhoa : (he left the Capes th*
perienced in the fire crgine. It's application to the 24th of December laft, and put in here in diilrefj,
purpofe ol ca,iyii-g a miil, c-inno', we conceive, having fprung a leak, carried away her nizta-
be ditlicult to a nv.cna licnl genius ; and Ihould an tnali. and fix icet water in her hold."
ca ry mc'hod t./ milking ufe of it fur t!ii» puiooJc I.e W I L M I N G T O N F A 9
pointed out, it will .bvjte re dif dvar.ug s which . ' 'or*ary 8.

IV.LU j,,w s «»v,,v, K.«..- «"»ny parts olthi;c3Ut.trv may exprrci.ce from the The following came from a pentlcman cf veracity,
the ii formation 1 can coileft, dry'"g "P ofm'.il Ilicumj, and which will incicaie who arrived he.c a fsw days fince, on his way dov»a

Iran p"i», not being able to carry them with us. 
\Vc z\(o tcund three milhia rcgimtntals, and two 
other coats, with fo>ne negro cloathing, fhirts, A:c. 
belongirg to Roialy.

Tliey had thirty-five huts, which Termed calcu 
lated to bold four men each Thtre were no provi.
fi: n? f and Irotn all
thty «xill oi.ly on what is brought in by their fcouts.
After 1 had ken a.l ths huts burnt, having fcarce
a: y proviiion.', I dtftred c:ipttin Garret to march

as the country is cleared up.
N F W P f ) n T r a . NEWPORT, Ftinuy 27.

By a Utter from a refpeflable character in New-

detachment of the 5Oth centre _
He arrived here laft night, and mylelt this morning;

the country.
A ICAV days ago, a country woman ftv.pped at die 

irn this fidv of the liver Schuylkill. Aftc-r ref:clh- 
ing herfeif, (he had occafion to get a bank note^offcr cene'ai Bruce's eitate, while I followed with the York, to a eentleman in rhi. f ,,» A.\A,\.^~,h '"K "c ' ic"» 'I1** _ .

fc '   leii ion andbace^ee ; v- r &en"e™n 'n this c ty. d.tod^^the i 9 th ,he value of £. 12 changed, which a well
!*,..,;; .*?.__?f:A >K«snt. .»e have advice, that letters had been ic- man fittirg bv ' " ' " '

taken her d;
, - 

cnved there from Madc,ra, of tne 12th of Dcccm- parture from the above place, be likt-

general, tor his very particular attention in »«,- to lhe govfrnOr o, Madcira a |cttcr f;om thc Por.
Ion to every individual of the partv. A, they are ,u uc(e confu ,   Mdtocco> whkh ln ,orm^ |h , , an
all very much fatigued, he hes adiiled me to remain  
here to-morrow and next day, in order
them. I (hall ihen advife with him what
lie done to get at them again. The whole party
art much 'm want of (hoe! The general very kindly
gave n-.c and captain Garret apaire.ch; we had
walked three jniics with very bad ones till we met
him.

I have the honour l>f be\ng,
Your excellency's humble fervaiu.

JOHN MARSHALL.
Commanding the Gen-re Legion of Rangen. 

KINGSTON, fjama,ca) January 18.

with inflant death, if (he did not d?)irer op her mo 
ney. She drew her puife from her pocket, and

from har, faying, fince 
yoa fame trouble for it.

ieftantly Uaped from his h or fie, aad went sficr* 
t. She feizrd the favourable moment, and rode off']

on
wind : all the vcllbls at this river's mouth drove, 
fone parted two cables, and yet here the gale was 
not nvar fo violent as at St. George's K;y, and to 
the northward ot that.

" In t!.e New and North rivers, all the planta 
tions were totally dclhoycd and upward* of two 
hundred hou <s were blown down in the Spinifh 
fe.tlement of Baccallar ; at which place all the woods 
 ml plantstions arc thrown to the ground. No-

tn rfm-nn A* . ... ------ — .-.-. _.. ucv. \ji>« UIWT 11*1 uvii£
to «*eJh Ameiuan a8en ' hi>J   '"«» «h«« fc' »he purpofe of .Jew it as l.r as (he could f,
sbeft o *  y W"hthe 5rra tj«0'. «d tha:orde,» had been you muft have it. I'll give y<

'olrTarlv glVM " ' ^"'-'7 n°l -tO '^""P1 thc American He i.ftantly Uaped from hi
n.vijjaticin-thi, ir.formation wa, co.,firme4 bv the ;,. Shc feizrd t£ favorable  ., ,.   ,BU Ioac OB
orhcer ol the ciuif.-r which came on (hare at Ma- w;,h fpeed. when hii horf. immediately followed
de.r» :hn intcil:gcnc;, conneflcd with the ar- lfter . (he, fuppof.rg it to be the robber in purfuit
rangemc is t;,krn w procure peace with the Barba.y of her. gradually mended her pace, until (he arrived
powers, giv.s rcaf...i to hope that thc negotia-.ion at her own hibitaiion ; when, :o her great joy, She
withMjrvjceo ani A:gie»w.ll »(Tue fuccefstully (or fliund herfeif in rofft(ion of a fine no.fe, liefid.s
inc Uu:cdit;t.». f 20O which n, e if,erward, found i n ,hc faddle-'

N E \V- Y O R K, March 10. b.gs. The horfe, &c hn« fince been adrcrtifed,
W« learn that coun:cr(cit half guineas, badly ex- bat no owner ha ' *et aPliear«d '

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

cafii only,

A NUMBER of veiy va'.uab'c n:groes, iraonc 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feferal girls fit to wait on table, and 
one-hoy a''out fixteen years of nge, together withs

not receive, during ths prefer.t fi::ing of the numDer of l'oys and girls that will Iton be fervice»hl«, 
ral aUembly,. any more petitions l.om any per "V1 fo!d Vef y rea(onable fa «&  Inguire of tb»

in this (fiuJulent article. 
The fcnate of South-Carolina, oa 

February lall, refu'.vtd, mm. an, that
the 8th of 

houfe

genera
ion or pcrto.is L
their filter Hates."

, fc printers. ' v k "* ul

CARLISLE, Mcrcb I. - 
A k'tttr fiom one of the commiffioners /or Indian

t ing of a fimilar nature was ever known or heard »iT.iiri>, n a gentl?mnn in this town, dated Miami,
of in thcfe parts before. You would not !;,o-.v St. D'een'jcr 21, 1785, contain, the following ex- uu| , J|r ,  WJU,    , Q,
GrorS; 's Key, were yootofeeitj ininanyplace, traft: »» inch, and » inch oak ,,UnW»njtnu,,,UerJof«k
U has loft upwards ot twenty feet; thc fea rolled free 1'-vo days agi we had a dtterminate anfw;r trennails, the whole was cut and (awed in the winter
over it in almoll every direction." from ''IC Shawanefe. ' Th y fay they had been and (urine of 1785, and is j-erlectly well feafuneJ. f«

Weft river, March 16, 1786.
For fale, and ready to be delivered at two convenient 

landings on Weft river,

W HITE-OAK timber, hewed out in tM 
rough, furTkient to bui'd -\ veflfel ol 150 toiu 

burthrn, together with a quantity of 4J in.li, j inch,

PLYM
,--- 

blinded and imjoleJ upon by bad people ; that they terms ap
JAMES CHESTON.

	. March ty, 17!$.
. . , . .   ii r n -r M . n • \. e  ~ .  ."-. V" i iMi»iv n.er orei we win an aaie to T " F- f*>hfcrilj«ri h»ve a general affortment ot goodl
body o U is in all refpeft, fimilar to .Heigh, for d fa f f ^^ '^tcli"\ err "S>S A al lhci ' "°re °" th<: froilt of the Do - k - in the <"'
which it was firft intended; but by the addition hundred DelauvM.nrf VvV.nHntr,, {, r of Annapolii, which they wjuld di(poleof all togethtf
olamail, bowfp.ir, and fails, refembling thofc of a "BV i.^SJT;   fol I Wyandott,, whofeem at a rejon:ible advanc^ ani, givepa)ong crj, foe
boat, and irons or fleets fixed on each of the run- mUCh lntcrcllcj "> fo^arding the treaty." par, of tlienl( upon hein^ wel, ,«cured .,  ,Khe piyn)|fltl
rcrs, it is transformed into a failing fleigh, and pe- PHILADELPHIA, Manb 18. agrwahle to contract. They ccntinut lalling ai umil
culiarly calculated to run on the ice by the influence A letter from St. Euft»ia, dated Fibruary 12 at r"ai1 '- * n,d ,WI" receive for goudi any p*iw monry
cl the wind. It is likewifo furnilhed with an hrtm, contains the fallowing frightful account: «« laft "?T',n cirnc.ulatlon-.« P" »i<l> «l'e««. «"*« «»« intf«*

, of fluit fixed on the rodJc-. by which Monday there was a melancholy fcen.atted here. ' *nd ™Y *"* °f eerllfi«IM « thetr ^*
c . , a ,n.i «A
.^akind of fcait fixed on the rudJc-. by which Monday there was a elholy fcen. ««ed he,, Sffi 3 %
the vehicle may be iWrrd with ail. imaginable fn- A negro Have, euher ou tof his feuks, or pofleffcd by »n inconveni-rc
ciJily, which, upon trul on a large pond, rather ex- a devil mdcrd, broke open bis mailer's room, whence ciliary attentio
ceeied the expectations of the inventor. Ahhough he took a large couieau, and immediately pro- tr.e^n, as luon a

and as they find, from their peculiar fitiutioni 
iveni-rce in carrying on, ami giving tlut »  
nttentiun required in- mercantile conc«mi, 
s (uon as the goods now on haml »re (old, w

the M-ind was fmall, yet it fully demonftrated that ceeded into . ichool next door, where he inhumanly decline that btilinels I'ur the prefmf, and from tt 
fuch (ailing i§ by no means impracticable. In the murdered a fweet little girl: Two others he wound. anx 'ou « deiireot being enabled to re-»mhurle their cor- 
northern climates, where the rivers are (hut up for ed in fuch a manner, that it ii thought they will act "/P01"160 ' 1 '" Kuroo*-, requcft thole who ha»» b«R 
feveral months together, fuch conveyance may be recover. He then went into the ftreet, and Eave P le » fc «'.«° ftwuur *h«n*««l« «,h«r eu«om to beaiftf1 
aoft eliRible, an! the impiotement of vehicles of chace to a gentleman on horfeback , but'on fining £^Â  ̂ '^Se^^^^ ̂ K^ 
tali kind attcadcd wilh great utility, »s it will fu : he co»ld not ovcrtdie him, he ftopped, and pufoed k THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOO&

our e

A'
them
fcmli 
will)
CUtOi
altl
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ABSTRACT of the ACT
CUTIONS, &c.

.<  i.-
O execution to iffae againft debtors to
whom indulgence wa* given b£t.hi ~** -   -- '_1^

<^Bnapolis, March 13, i 7 gj. 
fbbfcriber, intending to leave of bufmefs

; fliaTl bo had or in-
any oblipor or obligors, or his or ^T*HE luoicnocr, imciiumg (U i»vc ui ouuneis u. 

their fecurities. on any bond now in the treafuryi X fome time, will difpofe of his ftock of merchan-^r psr^ .t< ^~*£s*-jz$b STtar sittfyftffss&'ss
Rovernment, any bills of credit if- ~.mn]ft-t fh. fn , ', -» .,... ,,_ _ .,  , ,_. ,. , .'Bt*>durin« the tddJ 8ov"nme" t ^ ,eti thc   aml affortmIlt

of N  v-mbcr 1184, C. 55, to elUbhfti lun% &c. fued Of em .ttcd under thc au:hor:ty thereof, to on handj he wm rrtt his Hore and combing houfe
fot five years before the loth of March 1780, (ot COITI pei p»y ment of either principal or intereft, un- aru_ jf more convenient to the purchaier ofihemtrl
which thc tre-fu.er flf tr.e weftem fliore fr »H give tjj a , ter the en(_ of the next fcffion of affsmbly, or ch.ndife, he will let his dwelling houle adjoining for
notice in the Annapolis Gazette and Baltimore u|Ujj tlle iegjfl iture (hall determine in what manner one of more yaars.

and after thai day the faid treafurer to th(; OD]iBOr, tforefaid (hall pay off the bonds afore-J; ons on the bonds on which" one year's faj__ an'd the intureft thereon due. 
the ill of September 1785, ftiall not be ^ ^ny fecurity on bond for confifcated Briti(h 

the faid _och of March, lor the faid one p rOperty, where the principal is dead, or Ihall die, 
year'sTitereft ; and it the intercfl i»1iot paid by the rne trelfurer of the wcllern fliore, on application, 
iftdayofSrptimberannually.thefaidtreafnrer.eiery may tt±c bond with good fecurity, for the prin- 
year until 1790, 'o iffue executions to compel pay- cjp.j anc_ i ntcreft due, and deliver up and alfign 
ment of thc at.mtnl iniereft dae on fuch bonds. Alter tj)e or .g_nai bond ta fuch fecurity, that he may have 
the ill of January 1790, executions to iffue on all th c f._nie remedy as the ilato to recover the Aim lor 
the laid bonos fotfriiofal and iitmjl due. .   -^ - «--n -:~ u_.j ..^..rv.j r,n~ .K. .«,. 

2. No execution to iffue on any bond, for cmiti- 
u»tal Rat* money, before tho£t day of January 
178", unleis from the circuraflftces of the debtors 
the 'intereft of the ftate may rentier it ncceffary ; or 

the indemnification of fecuritio; the

Any peffon inclining to become a purchafer and 
renter tvthe above properties, may know the terras 
by applying to the lubfcriber, who, for the laft time.

fi day of July next. ' *. '
j/vMES RINOGOLD

which he ft'.all give bond as-fcforcfaid, from thc ellatc 
of the deccafcd.

13. 'i'he attorney-general is entitled to receive

Annapol'n, February 14, 
A GREEABLY toaicfolve of the board 

^\. tor* and governors oT St. John's College, in the 
ftate of Maryland, notice is hereby given, that tht 
fu hfcriben, being a committee appointed by the boird

un<efs for
tieafurer to be judge in both cafes.

3. No rxecudon to iffue on any bond for Jiatt 
money, before the firll day of July next, unlefs the 
circumllances of the debtor, or the indemnification 
ol fecurities may render it neceffary, as above

4 No procefs to iffuc on any bond for /fecit
(lodged in the treafury before the firft ot June 178;,
and where the bonds ate doe before the fir it of
Jtnimy 1786 ) pledged by aft of November 1784,
C _;, to redeem Ujr /ai>a cmiffions (ol June 1780)0!
Jiatt and continent al^fft money, before the firft of June
utat ; provided the laid debtors before that day, pay
into the treasury one half of their _«bts in /petit, or
fate, or ccntituntal Jiatt money; and in luch cafe
the fjid debtors to have indulgence for the re/iaiu,
un il the firft of January 1787 ; and in cafe ot r.e-
gkft, after the firlt day of June next ppcefs to iffue,
»nd all the money due on the faisWfconcis (hall be
applicit to the redemption of thcflatt money.

5. As it is unjuit that peifons who have nit 
tomplied with the terms ot file, prefctibcd by the credit, 
laws direfting tl.e falcs of confiscated property,   o ,

. - u crn, eng a mmee ppone y te oir
fifty (hillings current money on fuit, or execution, for that purpofr, will, at any time before the fecond
on each bond, and at mart, notwithltznding there Taefday in May next, receive plans and propotali for

. i i» _ L _ .   .L^ r_ _ _ i.-_j _ _ n\ n .. »!«« k..ri,l._» «. u..:u: M «. «r .u. r.:.* __..may be more obligors than one in the fame bond, 
and notwithstanding more execution) may iflu^than 
one, or exeeuiioiu may iflue mure than «/s«Jr one 
and the fame ccuf:.

The above abllraft publifhed for the informa 
tion of all concerned, by

THOMAS HARV/OOD, treafurer 
of the Weilcrn Shore.

erecting the building or buildings of the fatd college, 
within the city of Annapolis, and alfo for furnilhing 
materials fur the lame.

- A. C. HANSQN, 
M NICHOLASCARROLt, 
W RICHARD RIDGELY.

Annapolis, February 14, 17 16,

AGREEABLY to the adjoinnment of <he boaid 
of vifitur* and governors of it. John's College, 

there is to be a meeting of the board at the city oi 
Annapolis, on the (econd Ttiefday in May next. 

J5y order,
EPHRAIM RAMSEY, (ec.

Annapolis, February 16, 1786. 
Publiflied the laft time, for 

thc information ol the ci 
tizens of Maryland^* .. 

In CONGRESS, March 17, 1785.
HEREAS it mult conduce f . , •-. .- ..., r . c ... *° Planting or farming, and is well fiiuate I. bein( 

tO the preservation of public about 10 miles from FrelerLk-town, 10 from Georee.
4 -..-.. *. ^ ..%tt»n nn P^tnufm^fU 4 n.l n Un..» ._ T-_ _ t»_u> °

To BE SOLD,-.*1

P A R T ot a traft ot 3000 acres ot land, _J) woo. 
and w.-ll timbered, lying on Bennett's creek, in 

Frederkk county, Maryian-l ; the land '<t well adapted 
or r - '--- - ' ' " ' • - -

: u (^jccnet vet bonded, (h.'.uld be placed onaJ '
direfting 

and
tetter footing ihan the purc( 

who nave pa/Ted bo
sers of tne laid pro- 

every, pu.chafcr of

and the equal diftribution of 
th.it the amount ot the na 

tional debt be afceriamed with the 
utmoft expedition, and as delay in 
the fettlement ot accounts tends to 
render them oblcurc, and to encou-

towrt on Fatownuck, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
Tl>e purchafrr may fuit himlclf as to quality. One 
half inuft be paid1 down, for the reminder crc.lit will 
be given. Thofc inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS- BCARD, living near < 
Anne, in Amie Aruudel county, or Mr. JOHN 
LEY, neir Ch-fter-town, Kentcocnty.

January 18, 1786.for the lame,' Q-all give bond on or before ______ . , .........
the fi ft day of June next, wuh fuch fecnriiy as the fronds bv nrevcntin? the means To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at John R-U
irrvuier ot the weftem ftiore (under the direction rage » rauas °J piCVCnung me means leilge... ,. n th^rem.fes, the eighteenth day ot April
of tie eovernor and the council) Ihall wq.me, »or of dc-tcding thcm. 4̂ "«_. being t\ th.rd day of the w.ek, either to.
p,yme,ft of the purchate moneyed interert there- Refolvedf That all perfons having '"^ " " '°" °f ^ * '"'" ^"^ '""'
on; wr.ich principal and intereft (hail be paid in J . . «. . o
thr fame manner, and on the fame terms and con- unliquidated claims againft the United
ditious as are refptftivdy prefcribed by this aft, in States, be, and they are hereby TC-
the cale of perions who have entered into bond for the   . w .thin twelve rmir*Ji«5 from
redemption of ihrrtfpeaiveemiffio»«otjui.e 1780; quirea Wltnin IWCIVC mon|llS irom i, moft|y g0od wheat land, well watered, ami a quw-
and it any of the laid purchafers Ihall nrgleft to give the date hereof, to deliver a particular "ty 0* good meado* is and may be made on feveralol
bonde..forefa.d. be.ore ,he firft d.«f June next, abftrad of fuch C _ alm8 to fome com- T^are'tv^

in thc ftate in which theV thf wllole    well fenced, and its vicinity to Baltimore 
r . , . L   j wl" ren 1e ' c ver> valuable. The purchafe money to

.. -..I.H-. \vllO IS autnorilcd be paid in feven equal ytarly payments, the purchsfen
giving fatisfaftory fecurity, and paying the intertft 
annti.i!ly. A draught of the land, divided into lod, 
may be letn at John Rut'.edge's on the premifej, *he

CHASED AGAIN, fituate in Harford 
the ftate of Maryland, twtnty mile* from 
town, near the upper crofs roads, containing one thou- 
fanil five hundred and fifty-two and an halt acres. It I

procefs (hall immeJiaielj iffue thrteJker, and pay- 
in'.-ni compelled in tne money, according to <»alra3.

6. All collectors of the puolic iilcffment, and rcfpedlivelv TC 
either ot the tteafurers to receive ihe tiv> emiffions '- J 
cf June 1780, calculating the int red due chcrcon, 
it far with /ftcie, inpayment of any taxes due the 
'ftate before the fiift of January 1785 
priated by law

N. B By the aft of November 1784, 0.55, the aforelaid, mall be precluded from any

to fettle accounts againft the United
States. And any person or perfons . .......

not appro*   /> .._ J_i:. f i_ ,k.;, ~1  .-,«> «* will (hew the land to any perlon defirous of viewing it., rr neglecting to deliver tntir claims as - CHARLES JBRV.S, attorney to 
..._ _ .... . . C. 55, the aforelaid, (hall be precluded from any w

above cmiffion, were dirtftcd to be ,-ceived at par. adj ult ,ncnl O J' the (ame, CXCCpt at the 
intercft included, IB payment of any taxes dilc be- J • r

ANNE PIMBEKTON.

payment ot any 
fo.-x thc firll of March 1784

7. Coilcftor.1 to give any /ptcii ^ their bands, 
received in payment of the laid lifers dur oeYnre 
thi firft o( January 1785, in exchange lor the faid 
emiffions of June 1780; and the governor and thc

board of trealury ; provided, that 
in thole dates where there is no com- 
milTioncr ot accounts, the citizens of 
luch ftate or Rates (hall be allowedemimons 01 June 1700, ana me governor «nu uic lutu naic or liaiCS mail DC ailOWCU *» fne nrit ot July, anu will cove

council are reqnefted to inftruft the faid colleftors one vejr for deliver ; nt, »ht>ir rlaim«i raare' and a dollar to the Kroom -
tccorcingly. ' OeilVCnng tneir Claims Sweeper was bred by co.tone S

8. If by a'} the abo«e means all thc ft«te monry from the time when a CommilTlOner n ' """'"""       » ' -- '- ~-
(h,,l not te brought in by the firft cay( ol July ihall have been appointed and enter
r.ex:, the treaiorer of thr wellcrn (hore lh«ll/re_s»r- , .. - , r ' ,,. 
//V«t».e lala,*t amonc ^/ the debtors for>vJ> monty, on the duties OI HIS Othce.

That all perfojiT who (hall negleft 
to deliver in a particular abftradl of

March 7, 1786.

SWEEPER,
W ILL ftand at Mount Stewart plantation, nest 

South river church, from the firft 'if April un. 
til the tie it of July, and will cover at five pounds ach

Sharp, and was got by
Dr. Hamilton's imported horfe Figure, w^ch wai brtd 
by the late duke of Hamilton, and got by nVpray boric 
v....... .-,.:-,. .... ... ,...,-.-_.,-».,... ^ TM»4B -lanamnr, »

and iffue oxc.ut : ons.
9. Aft- r the fitft dny of July next, any poffcffor

of the emifiion ol Jlatt money ma/ bring the fame 
into the trrafury cf thi: weftcrn (hore, and take 
choice of any of the f.iid bunds for the (aid emiflion ; 
and the tienfu;er fti^ll adign the faid bonds, and 
thc iffi({: ce may, at any time ibcreafler, iffuc exe 
cution in his own name, and have .the fame remedy 
for payment as (hfe (late

After the firft da^cf January 1787, any pof-

.u uvuwi in u J/.M ii-ui.ii ai-iiiuv.1. ui got by liTS n>T»d horlelPartner, out of a Blucw
their claims as albrelaid, fliall be ex- ^^l^'S^*^^^};^*^*^.

. which was got by'.Standart out of J 
daughter of Old Partner.

b weeper's dam was got by Othello, fon of Crabb, ail 
""orton'i Traveller, which horfe

in Yorklhire, snd 
of a Bloody Bill-

eluded from the benefit of fcttlement 
or allowance. 

, CHARLES THOMSON, fee.
The office for adjufting lottery

fume, and c'rufc any ol the bnnd* for
ncy, and take uffignmcnc, and iffue execution as

il
i:«4

Sweeper's great-grand.Jaro was got by theGodolpta 
Arabian. To prevent trouble hereafter, no marcs nil 
be covered unlefs the muney i« lent witli them. God 
pilturage for mares atthrer (hillings and nine-Denceptf 
wceV. hut will not be anfwerable for efcapesttJ otb« 
accidents. **

Sweeper is the fire of many good runners.'
JOHN CRAGGS.

A* the general words of the aft of November 
C. 5;, << To rttablim funds, &c." aie fup- 

to inJudt the binds paffcd jpr bills of credit 
thc old government, which have not been 

rptd, ;nd this fubjcft was not confidcrsd by 
»'flaturc v>hcn the faid aft was paffed, and the 

rnotivei which influenced the obligors 'in the faid 
bondi not to dilcharge the fame in depreciate.! 

entitle them at leaft to thc indulgence of

IO. nucr inv nm uayyi janu«y lyoy, 

t^^^^lfa^^^^^^ pr j zc8> and a ,| un ] jqy idatt.-d daims __________ ________________
againft the United States by indivi- " Ann>poli ,t ra,Z~*
duals, (loan-Office Certificates except* T'HE fubfcribw having an alignment ofthedrbli
-A \ will he Icent nnen in this r'lfu nn * due to Mr. Thomas Kutland, of th: cityol An- 

Ulll DC Kept Open in tniS City Un- napolis, tor de»linss at hi. feversl fto*s«in^irji««
the firft day of next June, alter and Maryland, hereby earneftlyrequeltsiXpeV"'1 -

/ri-i t_ i debted to Mr. Rutland as aforefsid to mflce imine-ute
no acCOUnt Can pclllbly be ad- pivment to the lubdritxr, to whom, and to wliomonlj,

mitted on any pretence what(bcvei| thf ltbtl, "e P^.* 1 ' 1!' .H! will ta. « Pell'd 
JOHN WHITE, 

of accounts.

til

paper,

Printed by P; and S.

rtrluftantly, to tike legnl ftrps for the recovery oi (bob 
de''>ts Irom all perlbns without diftinftion, who do no*, 

m* *J without delay, comply with ibis rcquelt./X 7 IOU!il
>*««A-**ft*tfi)AftiO(»>*.fA**s»itl?rt*^.t*.»A*»»®ii!ja»««

4t the PosT^OF>ittt,

.-tl- ',. '

A*
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